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SECTION I 
INTRODUCTION 
C1 vili zation today has under•gone r a.ni d eoe1 1 ad-
ju t mente o ng t o the quickly ever-changing mechani s 1n our 
ext rnal conditione of living. The p ople, consequently, hav 
d ended social reform according to t he changes in their ooi 1 
oonsc1ou ness. Certainly their desire to adJust lite t o t hese 
conetantlJ newly arising conditions i s not unnatural. Our ge 
h e n t he pace quickened, taking sh pe in legislation for 
old age neneione, unemployment insurance, public housi ng, and 
t he l i ke . At present medi·cine i s being included in t h1 oo1 1 
evolution; m ny people, l aymen, social orkers, and even 
doctor r e clamoring tor some form or not her of health in-
sur nc in order to remedy the defect s and limitation of t he 
pre nt sy tem or medicine. Indeed, the organization of m dical 
a rYice h e become one or the grea t social robl ems t o , 
public issue, the solution or which 111 affect both t he m dical 
protes i on and the public, markedly. But what is the nroble ? 
At present in the United Sta tes, medical servi ce is 
pri arily rendered to the people through the age-old i ndi vidual!• 
tic sy tem of medicine; tha t is, a pe rson in need of medical care 
usu l l y consults a practitioner and . aye for the service by a 
1 eoitied ree . However, with the raid a~vances or living con-
ditions and standards in our industrialized age, and with also 
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the r p1d advancements in the knowledge and art or medicine 
it self and its ~dvanoed technology, the existing indivi du lis-
tic system 1e ap ·rently out-moded and inefficient. These 
r eYolut1onary · methods .and changes have increased greatly the 
co plex1 ty ot medicine. As I. s. Fa.lk says; 
"T.he profound economic changes hich came with industrial-
ization (and urbanization) brought colossal toroes to 
pl y u on medlcal pr actice. The number and vari ety of 
pr actitioners grew in a manner unknown. Tremendous com-
P~t1t1on developed. Through oiroumetanees which no one 
planned and no one foresaw, a profession tell into a 
bu iness world • . In order to suryive, medicine began to 
adopt itselt to the world about it. The older order of 
so-called "private practice" was transformed into a 
system or competitive nractice which no one consciously 
willed and Which 1n an insidious way has· interfered 
with the great social task • hioh medicine is destined 
to perform. The practitioners ot the healing arts ere 
com elled to become business men and entrepreneurs . "l 
During the aet titty years, these rapi d advances in mediein 
produced changes that have altered the economic, professional , 
and personal aspects ot medical servive. With the age of 
mech niz tion, the costs, tor various reasons to be di cussed 
1 ter, have increased and have created a problem for t he pro-
t e sion and the ublio. The discoveries ot medicine and its 
potenti lities have not been available to most of t he po ulat1on. 
"Under present conditions, the maJority of physicians 
reoeive a n income which is admittedly i nadequate .... hile a 
part of the public finds it exceedingly difficult, and often 
impo ible, to pay the doctor's bill~ Uncertainty or receipts 
1. I. S. Falk, "Socialization ot Medicine", (J.E. ·Johnsen) , . 90-91. 
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pl ague the doctor as much B.e the un red1ctab111ty ot expensea 
pl agues t he pat1ent. "l " any persons do not receive serv1c 
hi ch 1 adequate either in quality or quantity and t he cost 
of er.ice are unequally distributed. ~he result i s a t re -
endous 
ne dl 
ount of reventable physical pain and mental n 1 h • 
dea th, economic 1netfic1enoy and social a ete. 2 
The probl ems of t he medico-economic world, of medic 1 
econo i c h ve become increasingly popular to t he public . 
Society h s long recognized the importance of medicine . Th 
1ncrea d interest no , ho ever, i s no wo nder; t he public , 
no ore adequately informed has become more concerned i n t h 
subject ot health, hich is vital, intimat e, and per son 1 to 
e ch of us. oreover, it is also concerned with t he econo ic 
oo t involved therein. A l a rge portion of t he popul a tion 1 
1nt r sted in making medical care more accessible and 1 e 
burd nsome in cost s . Why not? It 1 e a commonly accent d 
ro osition t hat t he heal th and welfar e ot everyone i s 
neoes 1ty of lite, a common social re ponsibility; al l agr e 
t h t • ociety mu st assure medical oar e to every i ndividual", 
i n o f orm or another. 
Thus, through a combination of causes - causes t hat 
r inter oven in the social and economic aspects ot prev 11-
1ng condi tions - t he ma jority ot t he people are not r ecei i 
a e u t care . To be sure, medical costs a re. not hlgh und ~ 
1. 01 r , "How to Budget Health", Pretace , p . xiii. 
2. Committee on the Co ste ot Medical Care, Vol. 28 , Medical 
C r ot t he American Peopl e, p . 2. 
or · ln ry clrcumatances, but they become burdensome owing to 
t he uddenness 1n which sickness frequently strikes. Con-
ee u ntl y, t he public and social workers have complained ot 
the inad quacy of medical service and its high costs. In 
oth r nations, attemots have been made to meet the challenge 
ot t he roblem largely through state intervention - more 
t r-reaehing than any attempt 1n this oountr.y. To meet th 
1 u , in the United State~, numerous plans and experiment 
h Ye b en devised "to enable every person to have adequate 
medic l care at costs within hie means" through the oo-
ord1 ation ot services. The exoedients are, however, oetly 
voluntary and on a small scale - certainly not extensiv 
enou h to include the greater part ot the population in 
t h ir b netite and "protection against the economic r avage 
of illness ." Some experiments have undoubtedly served o r-
t a1n roups efficiently in certain local! ties; others h ve 
roduced ne problems and evils. But the more tar-reaching 
pl n are the forma or socialized medicine. 
Socialized medicine is not without an his.torio 
approach. Even in 500 B.C. when medicine was a young oi nee, 
Plato adYoca ted a form ot community medicine. In Europ , the 
rinciple ot health insurance has spread rapidly during t he 
1 st l years, so th t all countries had some tonn ot oci 
in urance b7 1900, with "no important opposition." There h 
been an unmistakable trend in the United States, since 1865, 
to ar d Ta.r1ous types ot exPer1menta.tion in medical eoono ic · 1 
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1n or der to relieve the burden ot medical costs among neople, 
1n such torme as· group medicine, privat e clinics, and ickne 
1nsur nee. In 1930, · t he Workmen's Compensation Laws and 
nu erou voluntary industrial .services made medical c r 
av 1lable t o milltons of workers on a smal l tee basi s . any 
co unities have voluntary association and hospitalsi ov r 
1 50 colleges and uni vers1 ties offer o re to t hei r o n st ud nt e 
on a flat rate baais. The Federal government has frequently 
r co n1zed t he neoessi ty for providing against sickne ss . 
Pr 1d nt F. D. Roosevelt in h1 9 comprehensive syatem of 
o i 1 in ura.noe h s stressed the need of health insurance . 
Ju t r cently, his special message to Congress would aeem to 
r g government&! action in health insurance legi el tion 
so 1 1n the i mmedi a te future. To be sure, the proble 
ha r p1dl.y reached 1 ts practical and oli tic$.1 phase . 
uch interest has been shown by leaders 1n public 
lif 1n the problems of medical economies; such notabl men 
as P ul DeKruif and Dr. H. Sigeri st are strong proponent 
t or ooiali~ed medicine. Numerous surveys and inve st1g tion 
hav b n carried on trom time to time; the most s1gn1t1cant 
and fi r t oomprehen 1ve study was undertaken by the Co 1ttee 
on the Cost s ot Medical Care. Its five year study of the 
robl m carries much preet1ge and influence, and has done much 
t o ard t ocusaing publ1o attention. Other organ1~at1ona , th 
emorial Fund, the Julius Rosenwald Fund, and the 
! w nti th Century Fund, to name a tew, have done notable work 
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in encouraging new projects and disseminating information. 
The subJect is not a new one, therefore; muoh 
lit r t ure hae been printed on 1t, espeo1allf during t he 
1 t 25 years. In the past few years., the problem has be-
co 1ntens1t1ed and a source ot cons tant agitation and de-
b t e i n the press platform and radio; both public and pro-
te i ona.l . The medical protei!a1ons &t-e engaged 1n heated 
oontroTersy, despite their previous disinclination to t aokl 
t h problems . lla.gazines, period1oale, etc., have wri tt n 
o ~ e high costa or medical care, the inadequacy of medical 
s rv1ce, the disadvantages or the present system and nume:rou 
ot h r a pecta of the problem; newspap rs have written man7 
e tor1als. 
It is my intention 1n this paper to present the 
co di 1 ns and causes that have created the problem or medi c 
o re, d to place before the reader the case tor and agai n t 
ch sy tem or plan or socialized medicine. 
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SECTION II 
~HE I PORTANQ~ OF EDIQAL EOONOMICS1 
edioine is by defini tio·n the science and art d al-
1n th the prevention and cure or alleviation of dieea e . 
Ho ever, through the various rapid advancements in the ro-
te sion, the rendering of medical seryioe in the 1 et feY 
d c de has become a definite economic activity closel7 re• 
1 t to t he cost of living, the distribution of wealth, nd 
"bur1ng power" of' the people . There has been establ1 bed, 
d finitely, an economics of medicine, the production and pur-
ch se of medical care as a public seM1oe industry - and 
such 1t mu t assume its place rightfully with the other in• 
du ri of the countr.r. In fact, it ranks sixth or vent 
ng the leading industries of this country. One can rea ly 
s in the various economic factors that enter into 
di -al. service. 'l'heee are: (1} t he producers, over a million 
pr 1t1oners engaged in medical service; (2) the tac111t1e , 
t h plant"· o to speak - hospi tale, off'ioes, labora t orie , 
and u1p ent; (3) the consumers - the million of peo le 
r o 1v1ng medical service; and (4) the finances of medical 
a rvic - t he operating costs, the incomes, etc. 
gr a t. 
The scope of our pree~mt medical organization 1e 
he capital investment in medical raotioe alone 1e 
1. Statiet1os or taote, when not otherwise noted, have been 
ob ai ned largely f~m the studies of the Committee on 
t he Costs of edioal Care, Vol. 28; op. cit., pp . 3-5, 
pp . 13-15, pp. 26-29. 
... a-
. 5,85o.ooo,oco, ot hioh , 900 mi~lion (15%) have been 
1n'f'ested directly by phys1o1s.ns and dentists tor their 
offices and professional equipment; about ~1,400 million 
( 24%) by commercial enterorisee rented to dentists and 
phy 1oiane; the remal ncler ( 61%), over : 3 , 550 millions, 
r r es nte the investment by the government and privat 
philanthropic funds, tor use by practitioner~ and eubs1d1ar.1 
prof 
1 
' 
1onal personnel, on a non-profit basis in land, bu1ld-
qu1pm~nt, and the endowment of ho pitals and clinic .1 
Th1 ount, it is interesting to note, represents actually 
an •1 v t ment ot social capital" by the public hioh 1 . 
u ed oh1etly by practitioners to promote health in "the f o 
ot a artnersh1p or working understanding between a grou of 
by 1c1sns and a group ot lay persons, having a legal o er-
sh1 ot the oap1 tal. •2 "'rhus the proteaaion and the publ1o 
ar no artnere as never before in the enterprise ot cur-
at1ve nd preventive medicine. Neither group should f orget 
t hat."3 
In 1930, the United Stat.ee had nearly '7,000 hoe• 
p1tal , containing over a m1111on bede, ot which 66 per cent 
wer ~nder government oont.rol. ot the total patient day ser-
Tio 1n th1 country, 73 per cent wae rendered b7 the e boa• 
1tal • Xn addition, there are about a,ooo clinics, ot ieh 
1. • • Da'fie, •Problems and Issues of Medical Sertice,• p.7 . 
2. Committee on the Coste of Medical Care, Vol. 28, op. cit. 
p . 28. 
3. • · ~ · Da'f1s, op. o1 t., p. 8. 
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2,000 are out-patient hospital departments; 1t was eetim _ted 
1n 1931 that these cl1n1os received about 35,000,000 v1s1t 
tro p t1$nte, •hioh increased to 60,ooo,ooo 1n 1934 ( dur1ng 
the e reae1on).l Other medical tac111t1es 1neiude 60, 000 
dru t ore , and numerous other 1nst1tut1one, tac1liti e , and 
health departments (local, etate, and federal). The ea 1tal 
1nve t ent in the hospitals amounts to more than 3 billion 
doll r , ot which about one-halt represents the capital in-
ve t ment 1n government institutions, and a slightly le r 
amo nt• tn "non-prot1 t associations." This hoapi tal inve tment 
alone 1 . greater than some ot the leading countrieBJ only 
tour others hav~ larger investments. 
Our annual national estimated expenditures t or all 
ty e of medical service, in 1929, to t. lled . 3,6e6,ooo,ooo 
( s. · 'ro ma.telJ . 30 per oap1 ta) - 4% ot our national inoo e. Of 
thi ount, about 514,000,000 (14,%) are pa.id through govern-
mertt pr1no1pally tor hoepitale; about 188,000,000 (7%) by pr1-
Ta e · ilanthrop;y mostly tor hoap1tals; and about . 2,90 ,oooi·ooo 
(7 1 ) bJ at1ents1 tees, of which 446, 000,000 are pai d to 
de 1 ts, 270,000,000 to hoep1 tala. 665,000.,000 tor drugs, and 
ab t o~e billion to ph;ysio~ans. This last amount, and t e amount 
tor t he a1ntenance (( ~656,000,000) and construction ot ho · i ala 
( 20o, ooo,ooo), t otalling . 8~6., ooo .ooo ( 23. 5% o·t total.), re?~sent 
the t o la~gest items. The general public provides most ot the 
tun - through ~eee or taxation - tor the sery!oee rendered b7 
p ct1t1one~s, and tor the construction and current exPenses of 
ho 1tals. 
1. Ibid., p. 12. 
• 
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One turther realizes the importance ot the m dical 
in ustry 1n the number ot people who "produce• the numerous 
kin ot medical eer.ice tor the public. These eo-called 
" ro ucer " include the private phy!ic1 ns, dentist!, nur e , 
an t he p opl e engaged in the ver,.ous type! ot medical and 
public he l th agenci es, or in the esle or medical commodi ties. 
Th um t otal, over one million persons, consists ot a 
va r1 ty ot roteesional specialtie s and teohn1csl voca t ion , 
a s foll ow & 142,0001 phyeio1ane, ot which 121,000 have r 1-
vat pr cticen; 62,400 dentists ot which 56,800 are riv te 
pr c t i tioner! ; 443, 000 nurses; 47,000 mi dwives; 132,000 
pha aoi toJ 196, 000 lay personnel in institutions; and 62;100 
ot other types - or actually 1,084,500 1n all. 
Obviously, therefore, the economic organi zation of 
the ed1oal profession is one that bears directly upon t h 
gener al economics ot the countr.y. And so, anJ draRtic oc1al 
move n , uch as certain torms ot sooi lized medicine t hat 
tends t o overhaul the general workings ot the medical fi el d 
will ireotlJ etteot to some degree, depending ot cou~se u on 
the extent ot the reform, the present economic order or the 
Uni ted tates. Socialized medicine loom s ahead as an 1m ort-
an 1 sue: its introduction in our pre!ent order may have t a r-
reach1n ettecta--aooially and economically. 
~ · st ti tics in 1936 revealed there were 165,163 phye1c1ana in t he United States ot whom 157,094 were aotuall7 pract1 s1n • ( er i os,n lled1 cal Aeeoo1at1on) • 
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SECTION III1 
PREVAILI NG CONDITI ..PNS IN THE UNITED STATES 
ha t is to be changed? Why 1e the change called 
tor? ·~at are the soo1al-eoonomlo aspeots ot medicine t hat 
a.r n · e 1ng the attention of both laymen and medical en, 
de t ot'"· and legislators? The present controversy hae a r1 en, 
or our , :trorn the exi etenee of oe:-tain t~1.ul ts 1n the pre-
vall i g y tern and oond1 tiona. The ta.otA that medical co t 
a.r h1 b nd that rnedioal service is inadequate tor mo t peo• 
ple , i# p o1a.llf the lower 1noome groups, ha.ve prompted 
la roup of people to clamor tor reform. Thus, in t he 
pre nt movement toward socialized medicine, its proponents 
have ola1med that existing conditions necessitate a chan e 
in th medical profession. The revision ot any existing or-
der 111 depend upon the extent that actual conditione a.:r 
so d.ir.., t hat a change becomes imperative. What then is the 
pr s nt status ot the medical profession and the medical aer--
v1 that · has urged the proponents or socialized med1o1ne 'to. 
dem n 'hat the United States as a whole receive better 
med c 1 care at reasonable costs? 
ed1oa.l Servio2 Neededand ReQe1ved 
the Committee on the Coste of [edieal Oare from 
192 -1032 made a nation-wide survey of illnesses and co st 
1.· Unless otherwise noted all tactual ma.tertal 1n this seat1on. 
bas b on obtained chiefly from the Committee on the Ooet ot 
ed..1c 1 Care. Vol. 28, 1Kedical Care ot the American Peopl e," 
Chan• er I, pp. , 2-36. All such facts and 1nfo:rmation h a.Te b en 
ver1t1ed to a large degree by the inve t1gat1ons or the 
Metropolitan Insurance Oo., · the Kilbank Memorial Fund, the 
Rosenwald Fund, and numerous State Medical Societies. · 
TABLE I 1 
THE m:DICAL SERVICES NEEDED AND RECEIV.ED1 
Services in Families 
Unit of service Under · 1,200- ·2 ,000-
11200 2,ooo ~. 3.ooo 
ith Specified Income 
3,ooo- s,ooo-
~s ,ooo lO;ooo 
Number per 1,000 Individuals 
(Units of ~die 1 Service ) 
Ho e, office and 
clinic calls • •• 1,9;:>1.92~045.9 2 , 296.7 2 , 741 . 4 3 1 621.4 
Hospital cases .. 59. 4 52.4 6~1 63 .1 79 . ·· 
Days of Hospital 
care........... 927. 9 666 .7 7 57.4 
Dental care (over 
3 ye r of' a e) 117.9 184 . 6 247. 5 
Health 
examinations. .. 83 . 2 68 . 0 69 .1 
un1z tiona ... 68 . 5 49 . 2 50 . 9 
Refraction or 
g lasses .. . ..... 24.5 24 . 6 39 . 6 
Home and office 
calls (second-
ary practition-
ers and cultists) 154.6 139. 1 230.4 
604.2 
309 . 4 
82 . 2 
59 . 6 
231 . 1 
N ber per 1 1000 I11nesse (Units of tedical C re) 
Hospitalized 
ease • • .••••••• 
Surgic 1 cases 
hospitalized •• 
Cases having · 
74 . 0 65 .1 71 . 6 
44 . 2 42. 0 49 . 6 
840 . 3 
446 . 0 
121.7 
84 . 3 
89 .8 
459 . 0 
58. 6 
x ... ray . .... ..... 23 . 8 25 . 2 27 .o 31 .0 49 . 5 
Cases h aving 
l abor to_y 
ervice..... .. 51 . 7 61 . 6 65 . 8 aa.s 120 . 3 
renata.l or post -
natal calls. .. 61 939 . 0 7,230.0 9,551.0 ll,ZBJ.O 12, 382 . 0 
Hospit lized 
cases ~ ith 
special nur-
sing. ......... 67 .o 125.0 164.0 2 51.0 379 . 0 
1. Committee on the Costs of Medical Care , Ibid., p~ 14 . 
4,734 . 4 
98 . 0 
1 , 200 . 9 
622 . 0 
234 . 0 
120 . 2 
159 . 7 
569 . 2 
88 . 2 
62 . 6 
75 . 4 
132 . 3 
1,:384 .7 
1,ooo .o 
941 .9 
19 . 3 
175 .0 
••• 
121.2 
51.3 
186.4 
591.7 
13,000 . 0 19 , 360.0 
685. 0 578 .0 
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amon 361 668 white persons in 9,639 t amil1ee over a period 
ot 12 n eout1ve months. The results hawed that the 1il• 
oi ne of 1llnese was substantially t he same per ta.mily or 
1nd1v1dual 1n various income groups. The t able on the pnoe-
1t a ·e reveal s that the three lowest income groupe rec 1v 
l e d1cal service of all kinds t han t he other popul ation 
grou_ , Just a s one would expect. The g-roup 11th the l o est 
amo nt of service r ece1 ved only 50% as many da.ye of ho sp1 t 1• 
ization . no. 41% as many phyaici.ana calls as the highest in• 
co cl s , and only one-t1fth of the former group r ecei•e 
any a.en al c re. 
And yet, even the highest i ncome group recei v a 
the s t andard amounts, and of course the lo e~ in-
co roup obtained tar lees, 1n sp1 te of tree work by 
hosp tal , doctors, and health departments. The situation 
i s 1 0 t appalling. or the family group tha t has 1nco e . 
of lt: than - 1200,. 46.5% of the 1na.1v1duals receive no ed1oal 
dent · · .. o ey care - cura.ti ve or prevent1 ve. The proport1o -
deo steadily as the incomes ri se , dropping off to 13 . % 
1n th ·. 10 ,000 1noome olass . Thus, thou-gh many people liY 
in l 1t1ea with an adequat e supply of physicians and hosplt&le, 
·they ·o w1 thout medical serTicea, beoause the amount of medical 
servi o they receive depends upon their income level. It h&e 
be n a itted that three-fourths ot our tam1liea are tinanc1 117 
unabl to rov1de themselves with neoe ear.y medical oare. N. 
won er! Bow can families pay tor medical service, when an7 ot 
·- 13-
the b ~& incomes b low t he comfort lev 1, or even belo a 
sub .. ~iet nee level? '!'hi e s1 tuat1on requires serious con 1 e • 
t1 1 vie or t he t act tha t the need tor medical oar 1e 
so bat gre .ter 1n the lo' er income l evels . 
The Comm1 ttee en the Costs of '~ edical Care. h . ver, 
1nt u s t hat theae t1gures do not ad qUPt·ely picture 
l ac. O- dical aerv1ce, eepeo1 .lly 1n mental hygiene. It 1 
es i m . ed tha t at any one time a. bout one- fourth of t ho e itb 
di s n illnesses 0 without medical a ttention. .The rve7 
doe not nolude t he negro whose healt pro'blem is more r1oua 
t h .. h 1te • Furthermore, the Committee point s out h' 
"m <ll.c a ~t ntion may be stat1 ot1c 11 adt~tquate but of p or 
qual! . tt 
Pental Oar~ ·--
Th . conditi one 1n ental medical servi ce are 
equ ,lr bad - someti mes even wo rse • t han in etr1otly med1• 
ca serv1oe . During the average year, it ia esti mat ed th t 
only one- fitth ot the general population reoe1 ve J!nZ dent&l 
oar th even less receiving adequat e ayetematio dent care. 
The Co 1ttee on the Cos ts or Med14al Care bel1e~ee tha t o~er 
60 o the 4•5 m1111ons spen tor dent eare come :rro · people 
e ar: . ng o't'er 3 , 0 00 . I t a.t tr!butee the itua tion in dental. 
car& t a lack of appreci a tion tor d..ent l care and part1oularlf 
to the inability to pay. 
ed1o1nt · - ... 
'.rhe old age adage that "an ounce o:r prevention 1 . 
-14r-
worth a ound ot cure" receives poor attention by the eopl 
ot t he United States. In tact, one ot the most startling t cts 
in medical· . ervice relates to the prevention of illness nd 
di ability. The doctor's increased ability to diagnose ick ... 
ne 1n the early stages prevents much euttering, reduce 
tutur ooete ot medical care, d1minishee the duration ot 111-
ness , and insures a longer lite, but whereas medicine ha m dt 
such headway in the reduction of illness, the public to whiCh 
it ater has remained indifferent to ita benefits, in it 
ot th tar spread dissemination ot medical knowledge. Pre-
venti ve edicine is our great weapon b7 which diseases and 
illn e ee mar be eliminated or controlled. Yet only two per 
cent of all o~r health activities deal with preventive 
medicine, many aepe()ts ot which are almost totall7 neglect · d. 
Thu , but 7~ of our population have a complete or partial 
phy ical examination, and lese than 5% are immuni!ed again t 
diphtheria. The infant mortality tor 1931 waa l3&,845J our 
tuberculo i1 mortality (1930) was 88,088, and tor cancer 
1191 845. Yany ot these deaths could be prevented or at least 
reduc d, it recognized in their early atagee. Further statie• 
tioe pear unnecessary tor they only reveal the limited 
utilization ot preventive servioea. Of course, the people 
who should seek this type ot medical service are important 
faotore, tor under ord1nar7 circumstance• a person does not 
seek medical oare unlesa forced by the primitive incentives 
ot pain, discomfort, or tear; nor does he want to pay tor 
preventive services; nor will his physician urge it lest he 
-J.o-
be accu ed ot solioi~1ng. Then, again in rural areas, such 
serY1ce re not available; and even the hospitals in .c1t1 e 
have limited preventive services. 
Pybl1c Health Serv1cea.--
1In view of the potential ability ot public health 
activities to raiae the general level ot health at relatiYelJ 
low cost ••• • niggardly appropriations seriously limit res nt 
aotiv1tiea.•l Onl7 $1 in 30 spent per capita tor medical care 
ha b en uaed tor public health serv1oe - •a gross inade uacr.• 
Wherea adequate service in cities ot about 100,000 requires 
an end1ture ot 1.79 to 2.13 per capita, only 815 to 80 
cents are spent. In rural districts a •comprehensive public 
health programM requires 2.50 per capita; only about 36 cente 
oap1t are spent. At present, ot the 2,600 rural and ae i-
rural countriea, only one-tourtb ot them have organized heal~ 
depar ents ettectively applying the modern knowledge ot the 
prevention and control ot disease. 
Swamarx.--
Large groups ot our people receive limited or no 
medic 1 care, depending upon their incomes, and at the most 
in any oases the medical service is insufficient or inadequate, 
or non-existent. '!he incidence ot a1oknesa ia uneven and 
largel7 unpredictable, moreover. 
1. Ibid., P• 12. 
rag~or Contributing to the InRd§guaoy of Medical Seryioe 
1. Uneten Dietribut~on ot Medical Facilities and Serrtqe 
Pe rspnne:t. •• 
In the .Un1 te.d States, · .. medical personnel and tac111 t1ee 
.,, ' . ! 
are d1 tr1buted not according to the needs of the people; but 
according to the capacity to pay. '!'here is a cone ntra.tlon in 
~he larger ooaaun1t1es where competition is k~ener and the ch nee 
ot ing a l1ve~1hood is greater. 4.f.~ ot the physician practice 
in co un1t1e ot loo.ooo or over, and they earn &4% otthe t otal 
inc e of the pbye1c1ans. In ·the lesser communi t1ee wh1oh have 
populations ot lese than 5,000, 30% ot the physicians have am-
in of only 18~ ot the total. The economic lesson to be a t her-
ed from these comparative figures is that the supply ot dootora 
111 all towne exceeds the effective demand at current . pricee 
and t hat the income a phJeician receives 1s less than hie c1'J 
-brother' , unless, ot course, the ·foruser'e "psychic inco e• 1a 
mor 1 portant to him. 
ln 1929, there were on the average 12? physicians per 
100,000 population--one physician tor everr 78? persons •. (In 
193 there was one physician tor ever, 815 pereone according to 
th er1can Medioal Association). !his 1e a high rat1o ot 
physicians to population when o.om ared to other countries. ~h• 
pop~lation per pb1e1o1an ln England 1s 1490; in France, 1690; 
in Sweden. 2890; 1n GermlUtJ, 1560.1 We might r1gbttullJ bo e'• 
l. A. a. Chr1et1e, "Eoonomlo Problems ot Medicine,• p. 22. 
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but tool1 hly, tor> tigurea reveal wide discrepancies in the 
aotual d1 'ribution ot physicians 1n certain states and citle • 
!bus 1n South Carolina the proportion was one physician for 
et ry 1431 p rsons, 1n Oal1torn1a 1 to every 571. 1n oontr ' 
to 1 to eyery 620 1n New York. Large oitiee have about one 
phys1oi n to every 500 in population, whereas in rural are . , 
•th ber 1s about l to 1,500 or mor • There is no doubt 
an overmann1ng in some states, particularly the larger c1t1 • • 
oo1nc1 ent w1 th an under supply 1n other states an.d looal.1 tie • 
Man, oo unities, particularly rural and small town popul tiona, 
haTe no physicians at all - a lamentable tact! A survey b7 
Med1~al Economics 1n 21 states showed that dire a1tuat1ona 
ex1 t ln certain communities. For example, Northbridge, 
Ka e ohu etta bas only one doctor tor 1te 9713 population.l 
The 1tu tion in dental care is worse, sn even more inequitabl 
di stribution ot dentists and nurses existing in some stat es; 
tor e ple, 1n K1aaiss1ppi there were 19 dentists per loo.ooo 
and 1n Oregon 101 per 100,000. 
An improper distribution by type also exists, wo:r 
than tor general practitioners. Ot over 42,000 partial and 
oo 1ete specialists, approximately 21,500 are located in 9" 
o1t1e with populations ot a 100,000 or more . These apec1al1 ts 
re r sent 40% ot the phyeio1ans in these o1t1es and are Undoubted-
17 a1traoted there by higher incomes. In addition, ove~ b tot 
the. youn er medical graduates, it is estimated, are headed tor 
1. J'. Sl T1tt1 "Medical Service at P"blic Expense,• Debate Handbook,. Vol. I. p. 69. 
I 
)1 
I 
I 
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apeciali , attracted b7 the higher financial returns. Th1e 
doe not help the already existing overaup 17, considering 
th t ot the ~2,000 specialists about 26,000 could adequ telJ 
t e oare ot the public. 
Bqap1tal rac1litiea.-- . 
!he tigure ot available ho p1tals and bospit bed1 
-ind1oat turther the inadequacr ot medical facilities. out ot 
th 3072 couunitiea in the United States in 1928, 1765 l'O-
v1 e no hospital tor general community use. The d1etM.buti1 oa 
in. th ber ot available beds lUI revealed b7 facta in ... ome 
stat indicates another inequality o! medical service. For 
e bile 1soons1n has one bed tor 15~ people, South 
Oar lin sup lies only one bed to 749 ot its population • an 
on 1n e• rr 15 per one 11 hospitalized in an7 one year. Oon.-
s1 er1n t hat about 75~ ot the hosp1 tal care 1e in governm nt 
ho itale, used r1marily tor mental, nervous, and communio ble 
d1 e ·s 
' 
rovis1one tor illnesses are indeed lacking, even it 
ho s ital accommod~t1ons are avail ble. 
•over 16,000,000 people (and over 1 4 , 000 phy 1c1an.e) 
liv in. aectiona which contain less than one and one-halt ho -
pit beds per thousand population, and most of the peop;e 
within these areas are more t han 50 mile trom ~nr hospital 
oen'ter •••• !he insutt1o1ency ot hospitals 1n the amalle:tt 
oo lli'ties 1e at least a eeriou tor the local phys1c1 aa 
1t 18 tor the publ1o.•l Ot course, some counties are a ar elr 
1. • • D ?1 , •Problems and Issues of Kedioal SerYioe,• 
p • 31-32. 
II 
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settl d, and aust be served by hoep1tale in surrounding are a, 
but s 111 a wide despar1ty eXists between the needs and a~a11• 
able t aoil1tiea. 
"In the ,face of this apparent lack .ot proper 
rorie1on of hospital beds and the abominable d1a-
t:r1but1on ·of these taoil1tlee, the grave sl'tuat1on 
· ·1e still ·further aoo.entu:ted by the tact that about 
h lt ot the private bedi!J 1n our hotpl tala are emptJ 
because ot their prohibitive cost. however unavoid• 
abl that mar be, while free and lo •priced beds are 
oooupied to tull capacity and sometimes even to over-
flo ng. • 
syman.--
Deap1te the taot that this oountry has. an adequate 
au.pplJ ot practitioners and hospital facilities, aany of ou , 
' . t 
po · ulation are unable to gain access to the medical attention 
tbe7 ne d. A redistribution of medical personnel and t o111t1ee 
1 neoe aar.lly essential. 
2, D'stribution ot Ucd1c&l Coatt. 
Th ed1oal Ct 
In the opinion ot the Committee on the Coets ot 
Me ~cal Care, our annual medical bill ot over 3.5 billion 
dollar 1s not excessive when compared to the annual exp n.d1-
ture of 5,80' millions tor t obacco, toilet articles, and ~­
creation, and $9,475 millions tor automobile use. The chief 
contribution to tbe total medical bill; 2,800 m1111ons, 1s 
pald b7 patients or tam111ea through teee, an average outlar 
of abou $23 • $24 per oap1ta, or abou' $108 per family ot 
tour. (During depression years the a'ferage expend! ture would 
l. J. Sla•1tt, op. cit., p. 69. 
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be •bout 26~ leas.) This amount theoret1call7 represent• 
what 1t would cost to 1ne~re the people, tor the mecU.oal ee...,. 
T1ce ~ 1 are now pq1ng under the present t~e system. BtU; · 
the e , ot course, repreeents what 1t does coat, and cer-
'alftl1 doe• not 1~d1oa~e what 1 t should oost, that 1 a, wh t 
aedio&l eenioe the ordinary run of people should have. 
uah ot this &nnual medical bill i e •teted tor 
. I 
the ser1ioee rendered by eo-called quaoka and irregular 
(.qua 1• ed1oal) practitioners. It might seea. that these 
aot1Yit1ee are comparatively minor, and •used b7 some only,-
but an anal7eie ot the money spent b7 the people 1nd1oatea 
othe ae. In 1929, 360,000,000 were spent on patent ed1o1nee, 
1 66., oo,ooo on deplorable "home remed1ee•, t3,000,000 to a1d-
w1"Ye , -i2,ooo,ooo . to osteopaths, 63, ooo,ooo to oh1ropraoters, 
lo,ooo,ooo to naturopaths,. and 1o,ooo,ooo to rel1g1ou tli heal-
er .1 ObTioualJ the majority ot the people in this oountr, 
are i gnorant ot the value ot sc1entitio modern medicine. Tb 
lao of a~Te"ie1ng, barred by medical eth1oe, and the unoer-
talntJ ot the phJa1c1&n'e tees have unto~tunately given the 
ooaoetit!ye advantage to the "tak1:re.• •Possible even greateJ' 
sum re wasted through interior ser.toee ot physicians and 
denti t , nd the inadequate use ot general hospitals and the 
Jl tlae nd eq~1pment ot pr~ot1tioners.• 2 
II 
•!be comments on theee tacte cannot be ve~ en-
thusiast1o • . !'hat the public health b1ll .ehould be eqttAl 
.to the aelf-me§ioation bill, l§ee than the qultl.st b1111 &Qd a third of the Pt~ent m§d1c1ne bill 1s an eloguen' 
1. J. SlaTitt, op. oit., p. ~2. 
2. I bi ., p ~ 72. 
TADLE II 
THE DISTRI BUTI ON OF SICKNESS CO TS1 
Percentage of .amilie s with pecif1ed Annual Char ges 
f or edical Care Compared 1th Percentage of Total Charges to F 111es 
(Based on data from 81 581 hi te families 1th known incomes and known t otal char6es 1 surveyed for t elve 
consecutive months• 1929-1931) 
I
I Tot l 
Annual 
lcharees 
I per 
Per Cent of Fam1.1ies am of Charges, f'or F 111es 
. 11y 
1,200-
~ 2,000 
1th Specified Inc anes 
2,ooo ... 
"" 3,000 
3 ,000• 
·· 5 ,000 
5 , 000-
1 10, 000 
lunjier 60 79 . 5131. 3 1 68.9 23. 6 54. 4 14,1! 40.21 . ·' 27.91 11.3 i 
I 
'60 .. 100 9.9i 15.5 i 12.9 14 .. 7 i 16-. 2 13·. 4 1 17-.4) 9. 7 112 { 3.9 '! 
LJ.op· .... 250 7.1, 22. 3 . 1s .o 29,3 J 20-. s 33.9 , 28 .3131 . 6. 29. ~ 19.1,. ; 
200 - 500 1 2.51117.a·j 4.o 1 19 .. 5 , 6 .. 6 23 .. 0! 9-.7\ 24.8\ 17-. ;., 24 ·..:> 1 
10,000 
and over 
lle7 Oe 
4.1 o. 
33 .7 12. 
17.7 12. 
500 and \ . , ; l j I l \ · 
over l 1.0113 .1
1 
_ l..2 l Uh9 l 2~2 15.6 ! 4.4 \ 25 -.9 ~ 12.7! 4~h4 ; 32.8 74. 
. ; ! . . . I j f"""- 1 I 
All chaxges jlOOO ~oo 4o \1oo.o jloo .o 
1
1oo.o 1oo.o ! 100 .0 ~ 1ooD P.oo.o
1
1oo .o: 100 .o JlCXh 
II 
1. The Committee on the Costs of ~ed1oal Care, Vol. 29, ~ed1cal Care 
foi• the · erican People ," p . 17. 
II 
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OOIIUDen~aty: on the eort or medi Cal cal"e our people 
r eally _reoeive.. TEat our pb1s1o1ans, dentists and 
nurses together should reQeive less than halt ot the 
total medical bill, and t he publio health service and 
all t he hospitals together blt little over one•half 
ot t he bill, is equall7 eloquent t estimony to our 
Oallousnees in hee.l'h matters, The pa tent medicine 
b1ll and selt-med1oat1on bil l, tog _he:r th.us &mounting 
to about half a billion dolla.its, could more than PQ' 
our hole dental bill, or halt ()'Ur hospital bill, or 
over a third of oux- pr1•ate pbJsio1ane' bUl.• 
, The D1etribut1on of , edi.oa.l Ooi.it,S Under Present S;ystee ... -
., 
11The uneven and, uneerta1nty of tne costs of sioknese 
is a oruotal issue.• Uedioe.l ooets are not borne by the popu. 
lation 1n proportion to their. incomes. Stat1st1os r evea l a 
d1epar1 t1 for mant tam111ee between e.vere.s~ an aotue.l ooate 
ot med1o 1 oare, a disparity so great as to indicate tha t t he 
present eyetelllot al1Qcat1ng medioal oosts is. d1aeat1staotor,'. 
The costs are uneven, unpredictable, and uncontrollable ow1ng 
to the eudden neoesei ty ot med10al serv1oe. The eudden ernext-
genoy of medical oare frequently imposes a bl:rden upon the or-
dinary olase of people, as sho1n'l by the table on the opposite 
page, on the distribution of sickness costs. It r .e-Yeale, also~ 
great uneYennese, •ot the families ith annue1 incomes under 
t l,200• 8~ belongetd t o the group 1n which charges tox- med1oal 
aen1ces were less then 60 a yea:r ..... The 80$ of the families 
who had charges or lees tban &6o per ta.m1l.y 1ncunea. only 31~ 
ot the total bill tor this entire income group; while ;.-5~ wl th 
chargee of 250 or over per fsm1ly also incurred 31'%. Xn other 
wol'ds, lese than ~ ot the families oollecti'f'ely incurred ae 
auoh as t!01> incurred oolleot1vely. '.l1Us uneTen distribution 
is round in af)out the same degree in all grou S · stud1ed, re-
ge.rdle s of f~1lY income or loca t1on."l While 69% of 
tam111e e 1th incomes of ~ 1 .200 t o ~2 1 0· 0 ha.d Oharges or less 
than 6o~ t hese families 1nourre,1 only 2~ or the total clls.rge• 
tor all tam111ee ot th1~ inooroe group. At the othet" extreme, 
the families t'11 th chargee . ot . 500 or over incurred. 1~ o't the 
toial charge tor the group. 
The Qomm1 ttee olear11 demonat~ted •that the. ooe~a 
ot medical care in anr year tall very uneven11 upon different 
families 1n the same 1noome and populati.on group. Th hear' 
ot the problem, therefor , is the equal1~1ng ot thO financial 
impact ot s1okness.•2 It is believed that a better d1str1butian 
ot m dioal oosts w11l be mo;l'e advantageous and leas burdens~et 
to the general ubl1o. 
'3. _ Low I ncomee and Unemplomen:~ 
Nualerous investigations have demonstrated that 111.-
nees 18 more common and more aevere among the lowe~ 1noome 
classes • and greatl7 amplltied by the uneYen and tneq\11 table· 
dis,r1'bl.lt1on ot family 1noomee. There 18 a close correlation 
between low incomes and illness. A further oo~~pl1oat1ng factor 
1e unemployment, Wn1oh appeus to haYe an 1nt1n1tJ to•ara aa 
increased 1no1denoe ot illness among the uneaplored population. 
'the Assoo1at1on tor Improving the Ooftdit1on of the poor in an 
1nves~igat1on of the Ohangea 1n health among 4,;oo families ot 
1. QoJIID.ittee on the. Costs of edioal Care, Vol. 221, • edioal 
O&J"e ot lfhe Amerioan People,tt P• 17. 
2. Ibid., p. 18. 
unemployed in the Lowor ast Si -..e revealed that , from 1930 to 
1932• t'1e n'UI!lber of' ill almost doubled {a.'ld trebled el!'O!lG the 
c · lctren) . I n 1930 • the sick ~umbot•ed 70 per 11 000 population, 
jumping to 1291 an increase of' 83,o by 1932. "The nuttber of 
f l ies reportin~ one Ol"' more sick _ _.ersons rose .from 1 1 049 in 
1930 to 1741 tw'O years later, ·or 61%, hile the ncr a e .... n 
u r..e!.!'li'loyment as 46 6. o-at of avery 11ooo. children n t.1cse 
f .. ilics , 2GO Yere ill in 19321. s.a compared to 91 in 1930~, a 
jmnp of 185~ ." . eso findin _.,s ,rere substant ally corroborated 
by other studles. "?.nerevor the proble 1s stud ed •••• in-
como is a deteru nins factor in bad cnlth and •••• t e snaller 
t h income of t he fa.rli. l y the rc1ore of a J?roblem ?'!ledical care 
represents . Poverty ca.usen 111 health; 111 health causes 
poverty.nl 
rrThe probloo is furt _f)r compl1c ted b.'f the fact that 
t e burden of sickness falls heaviest upon those families who 
suffer st from 1t.u ConsequGntly the sic .. .:~age-earner has 
t he alternat .ve of seeking as little medical care as possible 
or of ta.kin. a pauper's oath for medical chs.rity. The poor do 
not .Jet t he needed rnedical care, because they cannot pay . ". • •• 
doctorin becomes a luxury to be a.f.forded by the classes but not 
by t he w.asses.u2 Social workers apparently ve c use to desire 
·reater and mo1•e adequate medical care for t h ese u nf'ortunata 
·lower incon .. e classes • 
1. • Epstein1 .,The Case o f ~ea.l·t Insurance"" Debate Handbook, Vol a I , PP • 153·155. 
2. Ib d .~ PP • 15G-159 a 
Since 1929 t here as even a reater :tnabil: ty to 
pay f'or medical services nnd even a more genoral demand for 
such servi ces because of t ho <lepression ~ith i ts increased 
une1uployment and incidence. of illness • That incr eased de• 
IJl.ands ere made for free and lo -cost care among t h o llledical 
institutions and agencies -.,oes w:l. t hout saying , such gratui-
tous work imposing a greater burden upon ~he profession . De-
pression conditi ons seemln~ly would have spurred t he propo-
nents of socialized medicine to aet_vityl 
Prevalence of Sickness and . .l!.!conom.":.c Loss 
Surveys at any given ·t ime show t hat z;; of t he p opula-
tion in t he United States are i ncapacitated by sickness with a 
loss of ages and a reduction in t he productive efficiency of 
i ndustry. The Committee on t he Costs of !..edi cal Cf.U'e places 
the economic losses resultin~ from t he loss of time because of 
illness - bet een ;'25o,ooo"ooo and :r soo~ooo,ooo ith .~.az~ greater 
losses from re ultir1g cieaths , Accor<li n"' to Dr •. Louis I • Du . lin1 
statistician of' the Metr·opoli tan Lif'e Insurance Co pa.ny, t he tot-
al economic value of l ives loet yew."'l i s ;e,ooo, ooo, ooo - a 
sta ,: ering amount of oconmnic Wt}.ste.l The Oom::J.ttec on t:1e 
Costs o"" 11"edical Care placeo the ncti on' o st.;4.ke on 1edicine at 
~ - ~o,ooo ,ooo annually, or :::ao p el" po ·son. Considering t hat most 
of t h is 1e pl'even t:able, th<:: economic a.rgUinent :for e. larger ex-
pendi ture townr d p'evention l s compellin f." . 
l . :Ne. y rk •ri mes , Jan .• a, 1939. 
Last July, 19381 a National ... ealth Survcyl (based 
on 3,ooo.,ooo paople of all agoo and economic lcvelc) con .... 
clu cted -:; th"' United States Public Health Serv·ce revealed 
t hat at least 23 ,ooo,ooo per.<lons ... one out of every s:tx--
su .fi'or f r o1. chronic diseases , permanent disabilit:tes t and 
c efects of vision or hcar:tnr:; . "~'oa.rly 1 , 000, 000 (~a...re ru."e 
lost f rom ~rvrk ~;>el .. ye11..r from t heoe cond:ltions . Half of t h e 
ersoi'l..s '\"Jere lens than 45 yco..rs ole: - a startling rovolatlon. 
·Sncoura.gin e; , however, '!l;as tho statertent by Surseon Genora.l 
Farran in his annual report for 193. on t he United States 
1.blic Eealt . SerVice: ".Pu.blic health ln the TJn~. tecl Stat es 
has adva."'lced more 1.n t he last two y :~a.rs than ever bef'oro 
wL.; in a comparable period • There remains cause .for grave 
concern, owever, because 401 000 1 000 people in the United 
States ... the lo er economic t~h:l. rd of our populati on - are 
unabl to p '"ov1.de themselves vr.t t :_ medical care during serious 
:tllness."2 
"nera :to a.'"l eeonou11c interest t ., at .... , challenges 
t he .!lttent:ton of the country... Anyth :tn .. ; t at can be done to 
r educe t e losses or mitigate the e ense of preventing t hem 
"Till be an enormous cont!"ib1ltlon t o tl e materia l prosper:! ty 
of t he United State$ •"3 
It is not s1: .  rt;>rising t hat tho movement i'or social .. 
ized medic ine h as gathered momentum. Conditions auch as t hese 
ould seem to warrant a soc ialized forra of medicine . 
1. -~eti Yot•l:: 'l'i mes , Jan . 8 , 1939~ 
2. Ib:tcl . 
3. Clark, E., nHQ.w to Budget Health" P • 35 • 
• 
The P£_9fessior:_ : It s _!!:.<?gnomic _!~~.§. 
r __ t has )eon .;ho effect upon t ho prof ens .ons of 
e_ istin3 c n ~ ltionc? Ib;:: ~~ave t hey r ared econo c 1 y and 
financ! lly, Profees!onnl ly and sc1 nt~f cnlly, at have 
t hey c nt •1but e t to the de f ects and 111!'..1 ta.t i ons ot t Je 
pr ., s e t s .. s tem? 
Professi onal Incomes .• -- · 
The assert_ons t hat t he private practi t i oner i s 
an nu.n.necossar1ly 'lasteful economi c uni tu tmd t hat " t he 
individual private pract i ce under a f ee systet is a h i t;bly 
ineff icient econoirJ.c organiza.tionn i'ind substm: .. t i at i on in 
a number of stati sti cs an6. fact-s. First of all, his medical 
educati on costs him from ~~4,500 to ~.ao,ooo, to 1hich he must 
ad 1 i n establishing a practice. an average investme1t ran-
i nfl from .,;;11860 to ~3,310 (f rot 01098 t o ~5927 f or der t ists). 
The youlJg phy • .-d cian t hen entor-s upon his ca.1-.eer, at ·che age 
o ' t~om 2B t o 30 years 1 • i t h t he decided dieadva.."1.t a e of 
startln l ate in his nbusinesstt i n comparison toot .. :..,· pro-
f'es a:ions , anc:i. :furt her handicapped by the inability t o !landle 
t he business end of his 11 b·~ainess •" r~oraover , he us - 11y 
kno vs only ned~oine , anu l i t t l e of t c rel c.t icn of h is science 
to econor.rlc s and soc i ety. T'.nen c mea t ho s ever al Jears of 
ai tin bef ore he baee;.lie self•suppoi•ting . r or t he next 5 
years, during whi ch tiv1e he n i ght hardly be able t o support 
himself, ona-thi ··d o one- .ml.f of ' t ho you.-:.:r, r.1ad1co' e time is 
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i dle, ai tin,:. f or pat:tenta - a complete l os a - and a f actor 
t hat adds to t he costs of medical ca.re . ~!hen "settledu, he 
rill ave reached t he eneral i ncome level or t he "median 
income . " Finally after 7 to 8 years in practice , t he doctor 
11 f ind his income still f r from hit.. ,h f many pr-act1 t i oners 
11.11 f ind. t heir earni n s very pr ecar ous . Ton yeara later, 
he 1111 have reached his maximUm etlX'ning po 'ler; h1ch con-
tinues t o decline gradually to the edian level after 30 to 
35 yea.rs . l 
_inequitable Distribution of Income .-.. 
Reliable stati sti cs have s ol that t he average 
net ineo:'!le per year is approximately )5 1 300 f or private 
physicians , but "the distri but i on of medical income i s very 
even onrr raem era of t ho pro.fession,n ·11len contrasted 11th 
several comparable professions . In 1929, for all acti ve 
physicians in private practice (121, 000 ) tho median net in-
come is only i,;!3 , 800 1. a i de d i.fferen c.e from t he avera .. e, end 
indeed indicative of' t he exi stine ldistribut i on of' i ncome . 
One- half of t he physicians earned about ~3 ,800 ; one- third 
(40 1 000 of 701 000 general practitioners) dependod on pro-
fessional incomes of los.s t han .\2 , 500 and one- four t h on loss 
t h n ~ 2 ,300 • TvJo- t hirds Of t he practicing doctors earned 
less t l'lan t he avera;;;:le, 15% less t han ···1 , 500, and about 4,.,. 
even h def:cita ; hile, on t he other hand , 12 earned over 
·1o,ooo, and 2~. over ,·.2o,ooo. There 1as one physician o 
-----------------------------------------------------------
1 . ·• Leven, "The I ncomes of Physicians , '* PP • 41- 491 and A. C. Christ:te , "Economic Prol~lems of' Uedicine. pp . 41·44 • 
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earned ·;,10 , 000 .f or every t m who received loss than , ·2 , 500 . 
Tho contrast is even eater ~ ong t he general practitioners , 
parti al s pec ial ists , and special ists , for , in 1929, t ho aver-
age net income as ' . goo, 6 1 100 1 nnd 10 , 000 respect vely. 1 
Of t he total amount ( _r oss income) received by 
physicians in 192 - ';l,09o , ooo.ooo -. ) 436 million dollars 
( O;;oo ) mre paid to complete s pecial sts ; ~240 ndllion { 22~.1 ) 
to partial specialists ; and ~,;.414 million (38"' ) to ,enera.l 
pract1t ionors . 2 The difference bet1eon t he r oss and net inc-
omes io considel'able, o1ing to tho .hi·b overl ead rate . Thus 
t he tot 1 1n~m:1e of all physic ians , s.o reduced f'ro1: (·l ,09o, ooo,ooo, 
is about : 660 1 000 1 000 1 and hile t e ave,rage osa income of all 
private physicians in ~929 tras over .;.:.9,000,. the overhea~ {ex- · 
penses inc ident to pr actice, su ch as r ent ,. equipment , supp l ies, 
etc . ) reduces t he ount to abo.ut ··?5 , 3C01. t he. average ne t 1n ... 
come . The overhead i s an i mportant ,factor , for as any overhead 
adde to the costs of, a product, eo does t he doctor• a overhead 
add to t he cost o f medical c6re, 
The same general situati on and economic trend hold 
true for t he. average net i ncomes in dentistry, nursing , and 
allied personnel , t ho h t he extremes ~o not so i de . 601 000 
dent sts o_ssed 42o,ooo,ooo, in 1929, averaginP" C7 ,ooo each 
( 4 1 800 net); t ·ere er.e four dentists e~nin.g under ..,2 , 500 f or 
each dentist of over vl O, .OOO net income . "3 
·- . 
1. r ••• Leven, op . cit ., PP ~t 30 ... 34 . 
2 . Ibid., PP • 25 ... 26 ·,. 
3. J . Slavitt , f, dical Servi ce at Public Expense , Debate 
Handbook, Vol. I , P• 76 . 
"Another d stressing problem is the extens i ve and 
increasing unemployment and underemployment among private• 
duty nurses . "l The professlon is overcrowded • due to the 
lack of demand coupled w1 th the large supply • The Department 
of Health in Ne Yorkrevealed t hat , during t he year 1929, 
private duty nurses worLed 9-1. 2 days and grossed less than 
' ;5oo . 2 Uany ere f'oreed on relief' roles and adminintered 
t air services to patients through the Federal Emer gency 
Relief' Aclministratl on. Undoubtedly there is a pressin~ need 
.for mo:r•e adequate nnd stable employment - a desperate need of 
many competent nurses• 
The depression has den1onstrated t hat medi cal incomes 
ere even more unstable than under ordinary conditions , It is 
estimated that private physicians suffered about a 40~ loss in . 
t heir earnings . A study covering thq years from 1929 to 1936 
by the National Bureau of Econot'lic Research set t he avera e 
net income of doctors at ·~4,100 ,. f 'oP dent.1sts at 1 100, the 
physicians ' income droppi ng to about ) 41:000 durin(;' t he period 
.from 1929 to 1936•3 Between 1029 d 19331 inco.es in medi-
c ine and dentistry dropped bet ·;reen 42 and 48 per cent , . and · 
rose from 20 to 38 percent from 1953 to 1936 . I t ras revealed 
also t t ong ~he pl~ofcss:tonal groups in independent pr ae-
tice including physicians ~ dentists , le.eyers , certif ied account-
ants , and consulting engineers , the last "'roup received the 
1. Committee on Costa of Medical Care , Vol . 28 , "Medical Care 
of' the American People , " P• 26 . 
2-. A. Epstein, "The Case for Health Insurance , " Debate Handbook, 
Vol . I , P• 167 . . 
3 . Conducted by Dr . Simon Kuznets and l ilton '"'r· 'edman. Reported 
in ~~e 'I York Times• Feb. 5, 1939 . 
t he highest net income , f ollo ed in order by the accou tants 
(·5200 ... '. 5300 ) 1 la ye:rs , physicians , and dentists . Interest-
in-.;> also as t he .fact that t he incomes o f t he cert i f ied 
accc:mntants exceeded that of t he dent i sts by 72 ",) ' of t l e 
doctors b'J 30,., . The net incomes o.f t he physicians , on t he 
averacre , exceeded the dentists' by 32i"• 
The medical profession ia not ex.empt from a decline 
in !nco ne due to economic conditions . Its practitioners sur ... 
fer along 1th t he res t of t he population. 
Causes for the Variatio~ in I ncomes .-... 
It has been shown al1 .. eady t hat the income of a 
physicia~ varies accordin~ to t he number of years of prac-
tice . There are t 10 other causes, namely: (1) t he locality 
of his practi ce, and (2) t he type of his practice (general 
practitionez• or specialist) . 
The aver ge medical incomos vary widely accord ing 
to the size d type of community, t he main f actor in t he 
i nequality of t he physici ans' income diDtribution. The table 
bel o 1 sho s the eneral dictr lbution of income according to 
size of community among general practitioners. 
Percentage 
of 
J2rivate practitioners 
44% 
26% 
30"' 
Populat i on 
of 
Communities 
100 .,000 5.ooo-loo,ooo 
ot 1ers · 
Percentage 
of' 
total. income 
One-hal~ of those practitioners in cowmuniti~a of l ess t han 
}5 1 000 popula~ion had gross incomes of' less than .?4 1 400 
(net ·•'2 1 500) 1 and considering that .ji2, 500 1s a n11.11ruu.n1 in-
come , about 18 , 500 rural physicians received less - a very 
lo 1 income . The diserepanc!es in income vary accord1~1 to 
t he community, as shown in t he follovdn~ tablet 
Size 
o£ 
Y,ommunity 
under 51000 
s,ooo-lo.ooo 
10,000-25,000 
Average 
Gross 
I ncome 
Belo 'I ~~5 1 300 ·~e~eoo · 
;10 1400 
"In other ords , the average income of t he rural pr actiti oners 
is less t han one .. half' as large as t he average metropolitan 
physicians. ntal incomes show a similar distribut i on.ul 
"Above a population 25,000 the diff erences 1n average gross 
incomes are not material; t hat is , an increase in t he size of 
the city beyond t he point does not necessarily mean an in-
crease in t he average incomes of physicians."~ 
To be sure • t he rural comrau.n! ties acoount for a 
large proportion of s1:Jall incomes, but lo v incomes are not 
only limi ted to t hese practicing physicians. The inevit ble 
conclusion is that physicians are not attracted to small 
villages and rural districts because of the ndnimum incomes 
~~d meagro facilities . 
The other important factor in t he ide d1spar1 ty 
between doctors' incomes in lal'ge cities and r ural areas is 
specializat i on in medicine. Greater differences exist be-
t een t he incomes of specialists and general practitioners. 
Compared to t he aver e gro.ss income of general practitioners, 
1. Committee on Costs of' ~lledical Care,· Vol. 28 1 op. cit . P• 22. 2. ~. Leven, op. cit., pp . 26·38, 
.,)6 1 421, th t of partial specialists ie y91 995 and for complete 
peci al1sts, about Clo,ooo per annum; 1hile the ordinu y phy-
slclnn aver 0 6S ~~3 ,900 . 62% of the medical <lollar oes to 
t he specialist, an zin _, 1ount , in vie'!i of t ho fact that 
bet een 80 t o 901 of' t he ailment s can be treated b general 
p r c titioners . l 
Present System of f1.emuner _ation .• - ... 
rthcr i nquiry reveals vhy medical costs in t he 
present system of' remunerat i on - the fee system of' char es -
11 its t he requirements of ·ood care,. Under t he present system 
of' payment ~ t he physician most frequently employs t he " co~~n 
slidin..J scale ," b y _ 1ch t he practitioner judges t he char es 
to his pat:tcmts, according to t hei r economic posi t ion or 
abil ity to pay. In t he opinion of many, t he slidin, scale 
is detrim ntal both to t he public , and t he profess i on, es-
pecially t he general practitioner; t he specialist 1ho employs 
it most is usually exempt from t he public' s resent ment o£ 
high chare;es. Then, too, the public suffers from certai n 
price , and t he treatmen t ~f' t he indigent s i ck is paid indirect-
ly by solvent me hers of t he community Tho fa.ll in sick. Then 
S.!jain the doctor's judgment of c 1ar es may be erroneous. This 
.fUncti on has undoubtedly been commereial.ized by some doctors , 
leadins to the question of distribut i ve justi ce and efficacy, 
so t hat t he patient may avoid payt.,ent of his bill , an ex• 
precsion of' hie pass i ve resent nt , Furthermore, t he slidin, 
• 
scale encoUl~a es t ho 'demand for t he services of high charg· 
lng physicians, a~ the con equent urJcmploymont c f t he younger 
and equally competc::1t physician. 
·conomically speaking, ..,he demand for lr'.edical cara 
is inelastic . · 'Thil e under ordinary circm-,sta.nces , person 
considers price 1 medical de!llS...~ds (care) -· in most instances , 
is a necessity more urgent t han food or shelter . The sudden 
demand for a service r¢ga.rdless of fin cial s cri.fica is 
highly ·inelastic • Ho-:;ever, the demand for less urgent medical 
service is considerably elastic . And so , U."lf'ortunately, Yhen 
the "price" .for the medical care of a chronic ailment is high 
and uhen the "quack"' services may be secured .for less, people 
may prefer t l e latter over sc:tentifie modical eru."'e. Thus the 
enormous potential deman still prevails,. ineffectively u sed 
under t .. 1.e present system. 
ere are not many physiclans ,. 10 benefit from the 
"slidinc scale" through the adjusttnent of fees ong his 
clientele . As pre~ ously hoW:n# a large proportion o£ our 
popul t i on have l ow incomes 1 and so many physicians have a 
- limited number of~ ell- to-do pat ients , a limi ted ran e of' 
economic roupa . In ract . moat general practitioners must 
serve the lorer income classes. to which. he ca.n hardly apply 
the sl1din_ scale . The average physician finds t he uniform 
rate or fee more attracti ve and dviso.ble • 
Another significant factor under the existing system 
is t he lar e vol ume "froe work" t hat many physicians feel ob• 
ligate to perro~m. It is important in ~~dical economics~ and 
sienific t to physicians' incomes ant t he medical costs to 
pati ents. It is i mposed unequally . ng the profession, 
espec i lly upon t h e less affluent doctoro, to whom t h e cost 
of free work is a burc..cn, in vieu or (:h e 1nonetary val 0 • 
He cannot shift t he cost of medical charity (a socially ob• 
jeetionable method ) to his other patien ts as a physician 
i th more prosperoun or· ell-to- do patients does , :rho nche.rges 
it off to profit and loss, " so to spe • as so much cb.ru;'i1ty1 
aa.ded e .. or1ence, added prestige , or adv ta!'l'eous affiliation 
:ritb hospitals . Fe ·1 gain .f.'roro it financially or profession-
lly. To n!Ost physic i ans c! rity work is e. sacrifice . Uore ... 
over, charity work contt~ibutes to a great proportion of' bad 
debts because of t he expected free service . The Committee 
on the Costs of :Jodi cal Cnx•e believes t hat, from the soci al 
point of view 1 f ree · •ro:rk should not be tolerated . 
Finally, t he afore·. entioned existence of precarious 
incomes; unethical economic desires, etc., under t he present 
system of charges s induced certain practitioners to ex ... 
tort extra charges t hro h such strongly condemned pract· cee 
as f'oe-spl1 ttin ),. unnecessary opel-at ions and illnesses • fuile 
it is claimed t -lat fee splitting mutalizes t he "unequa.lity be-
tween t he internist and t he specialist, it (foe-splitting ) 1n· 
creaseo prof ssional care, puts t he patient in t he hands of 
t he highest bidder. and 7Nlkens· t he i ncentive f'ot"t skillful 
and careful ork bJ t he apecialist . •l I t i ncreases costs, and 
encourages urnecessary troatmen t and high feea i 
1 . Committee on Costs of Medical Care ., Vol. 28 1 op . cit ., P • 24 . 
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Su.mt1a,n.-• 
''- 11 in all, t he real cauoos of t he ~ lde variation 
in the eeonorndc statu s of mad cal practitioners are inl~erent 
in t he professi on · to e l f • .. " . foi' t he n1ost .t.}art en.:,e lldered by 
·i;he t echnical, economc , a.l'ld soc al development of me · cine 
as pract ced t d :y ,nl The present rued::cal situation ' s re-
s·llte i n t e in doquacy of' med cal .ca:re .for a l arge part of 
t r e populati on. But judging from t he poor econo · c d 
:f n c a.l status of many 1n t he medical r ofess on , the 
responsibil ity or blame cannot be rected t here • ..!.lere i s 
an .dequ to supply of ~ed ca.l fo.cil ties d servi ces . 1n 
.f' ct ., an oversupp).y 1n t he opini on of many. Thus h s been 
crea.ted a paradox: peoplo do not receive t he <lequate medical 
care t .. 1ey need , and t he pt•ofession,. out of oconomic cons idera ... 
t on1 co.nnot g ,.,; e :t t . The i ronic result is t hat sick people 
o :rit litt l e or no care.~ 
rork or inco 1e . 
d doct ors ithout su.ff'icient 
Allegedly ,Hieffi Costs ·Of Medical Care 
medicine 
An i mportant point in the controversy on socialized 
s been t 1e charge on the part of t he public that 
t he costs of medieal care ~e high . Let us examine het her 
t hey are e ]tcessi ve . 
Durin t he past t hree decades, ith t he rapi d ad~ 
vanees in n1edieine,. t he costs of medi cal service has increased, 
as ould be expected. There were t :rro main factors , namely : 
L. !i . Leven ., "Incomes o f' Physicians,' PP •· 40. · 
(1) the mechanization o£ serviceJ and (2) t he increaso in 
specialism. To t hese . . $t ~ e r de ot 1e ~ contrJ.buting 
element : an increase in t e st dnrd of livin .1 s new 
developments d eq ·ipmcmt r ore xr..ade v 1lnble b -UC the 
physic O..'l could incroo.so tho volume of his services J; 1 t be-
e .e necessary for him to obtain t ho mochanical o: pli(U1ces 
for both preventive and therapout1o care. Next it 1 s 1n-
evi table , in vie o a.dvancod scientific kno ··la · ge and 
technique , t hat spec1aliz t ion , co charactoristlc of our 
industrial age, ould invade tho fie l d of . edicine. Its 
owt ho.s been conspicuoua in our modorn times duo, no 
oubt , to t ho o cement o · t he physician's aorvice and t he 
abtli t y to co a higher ncom- . Unfortunately, ho ever , 
an overdevolopment in t• o p· se o the lOdic l f'io l d ·as 
ccornpa.ni d by certain evils t hat have a..ffoctoa. the pro-
fessional incomes a.i1..: inc · ease:d the costs of medical care 
excosoi vely. The effect on profesoi onal incomes i:"'J.O.s nlready 
been mcntionc , that 1s, of decr easine t hG incomes of the 
general practitioners, and t :. us ere ting wide dis.pa.rity be-
troen t hem and to specialists . The a .. tens:tve use of the 
sli in,_, .. scale of c arges, t he frequent use of fee .... splittin~ ,. 
and t he encouragerr~nt of UP~ecessary and expo4sivc treatment 
ere instrumental in t a increasinG of nedical costs . 
A helping hand -r.o t hese conditions has bean the 
third :factor which has increased rnedieal .coots - the increase · 
in t~ st dar oD l1v1nc . People sought med~eal care beyond 
1. Ibid., P• 1 . 
t e!r m0 s for less u eent reasons t han eroro , de ding 
"unneceas ., l uxury c I " 1.* n sens , n~ conseq nt l have 
created "car t in cus t o r y s t andarclc of con::: .tion" 7 i ch 
man cannot f'o no . • pee l 11...~ t.... bee~ a. traction 
1ero den'.ande d . ~ ~ fi 1 of ac t ual e crienco cc e 
l imite to t e pract i tioner, uunt 11 • TJ.Y no~r are . llin t o 
accept the res onsibll ty for ,; i c s oc· a.l iet care is avai l-
abl e . "1 ' e publ ic its ··1f \"las 1 or t . 1.t f a.ctor in croat ... 
inc; Q. 3 t.>tom, h ch nan now consider too h1 ""h in cos t . All 
in all , w~c~ vasto nnd increase in edl cal costs ve ensued . 
r.'he sol ut ion or h s l i es in c;r enter contr ol · d coor inat i on, 
so t hat cert ain ocono cs :.ni ght be a f eet C. nnd CO$tS ultimately 
reduced. A ~~ro er~octive dist L~ ution o~ e e se 0° edical 
care .... s neces !.'I'Y. 
0 c .. g o of i t3h co ..... t s ve eo ustl l evelled 
ag inot the r ofes ion. 1Je cal c · e is no su : 11o in a 
d ny a.t a high cost to t 10 pu l ie nd 'Tit p arently 
no p ofit to a v·ery l e.1•ge proportion of t 1e - hysic1a:.:ts . Many 
0 in an at i sf ctory econornic position ,. as 1e ho.ve seen 
in t he inequitabl e dis t ribution of incone • iloreover , t here 
exist .... a. de d screpancy bet :Teen ~ .h costs and t he rel tively 
l ou !nco es of most phys i c ans . Ther efore , considering t t 
t he net inco of t he avera. e phys i c an is far f rom hi h , i t 
i s u wi ae to reduce t he t•,tal vol ume of physic i ans ' serv ce , 
eopec l ally o nee tit increased knovl edge more doctor i ng , 
dentist ry, d nursin~ will be necess ry . ~ i f' the net in-
l• Ibid.~ P• 4 , 
come of t he ver e pra.cti tionor i s not excesoi vo in vie of 
the lon~ , e~ensive traininG, otc . , my are the costs high? 
Because rr _en t e "costs" of fl"ee work and bad debtsl are 
cled to the .ra .te _n the product on and supply of' med.:. c l 
~erv:!.ee (throu!:"h dupl i cat i on of effort and wasteful 1ee of 
personnel) , t he costs of med cal care rise auto:nati enlly. 
It is not st~prising t l1at the layman thi · s t at t he costs 
are l"t..ig , for t he financial 'burden is sh ifted mainly to the 
pay i n .._. pat ents . V at t he patient re lly f eels re t e une\Ten 
distribut ion and t he unexpectedness of the costs of 11lness l . 
But_. thouch t 1.e pu lie feels t at the costs of 
medical care are high or t he rates exorbitant, t ho profession 
bel ieves t s.t they are frequently 1nadequ te and unsatisfact ory. 
t t!len is t e solution for t e situation? ile medical 
care i costly, the burden could be reduced to the patient 
ithout affact1n~ t he profess ona.l inco es by t he savin0 s in 
the el!ndnat on of uastes and unnecessar costs. Accordin 
to • Leven,2 economies are poss1 l e thro ·,h. : 
"1. T"ne red ct i on of di. as b.l t he reater 
apple t·on o preventiv~ medicine . 
2. The reduction of over ead · e penaes by t _ e 
more efficient use of facilities . 
3 . ~~e eliminat i on of unnecessary treatment and 
praet es . 
1. The physician has an a.vera.:e bad debt loss ~f a out 25% -
hi~h percentaee indeed when compared to l a in industry. 
The median loss is 14% (2% f'o:r dentists) . I . Leven. "The 
Incomes of Physicians" ,. P• 89• · 
2 . Ibid., P • 5 . 
'!• The coor !nation of personnel, and its resulting 
i ncreased efficiency and economy. 
. 5 . The conservation end full utilization of' pro-
.fessional energy y t he elimination of idle 
t · me 11 
• 
non ... pr•oducti ve 
Thus .... t'1ou.gh the .costs of edlcal care may be con• 
si~ered aa note ceosively r~ h u 1der t he cir cumetancea and 
can be r·educed, t 1e pertinent question tben arises, 'Gnn the 
peopl e pay?" 
The Ability to Pay for Uedioal Care 
The ability of' t he people to pay for medical care 
depends chiefly upon t heir incomes and t he coats of modical 
care. As a hole t he people are capable of paying the present 
costs of medical service, but t he difficulty lies in the fact 
t hat a part Of t he population is too poor _to pay t ho cost of 
urgent 1. edical care regardless of t he method of payment 1 hile 
others cannot pay at any one time beoause of the uneven d1s-
tr1b_ution of costs over a period of time . There exists 1 t here-
fore, a eneral inability among certain classes to pay £or the 
present medical care • The Co:mmi ttee on t he Costs of !, edieal 
Care 1n a study of inom es of families and t he coat of medical 
care came to _t he f'ollo 1nc; conclusions: 
"l. Inability to pay for medical care results 
partly f'rom inadequacy of income and partly from the fact 
that for the individual family t he costs of medical care are 
W'levenly d istributed over time, that they are unpredictable 
1n size, and cannot be budgeted. 
2 • Tho cost of mo ern :medical treatment 1 .. 
severe illness i sue th t e ell yem) f ro 2 o pe cent 
of fa.mi l_es \'11th lo or . odernto ncomes V1111 ur ently re-
quire medic 1 tre · tmont t 10 cost of 1h ic1 .1111 be beyon 
t ho· l" !iloans Ol: .. "'.l1ch t oy 7:111 be ablo to p o.y only i·th dif-
ficulty . 
3 . fuon the nation ·.ri t:. its ·t;otel resources is 
considerod as e. unit, there i s no q1estion of its ability 
(pr·ior to t ho r op:ression ) to afford t he v3,656,ooo,ooo 
annually e~ pende for modic~l serv co or such deL.. t ona.l 
oun.ts as ·:10uld be l .. equired .fo tho provision o.f de uate 
medical cUl'e t o o.ll . 
4 . ~G coat of adequate 1 edical ca1 .. e , exclusive 
of dentistry, t'li .ht pof,Jsibly have been carried by s much 
as 90 per cent or t ho population _f tho cost had been dis-
tributed t ln?ough so w fo1 .. m oi' inaura.nce: but at loaot 10 
per cent or the )Opulat1on could no· huva ar ordad it even 
under t hese cond::J.. t:!.ons ,. Adequate dental care can no be ob-
ta:Lned only at u price beyond the rca.c of a.t loast on - half 
o2 tho populat1on. "l 
In t he final analysis , the abil ity of the people to 
pay for medical care dopon "s groe.tly u on the methou o.f p ay-
ment • The -,ur·cbase o.f medical. co.re tb.rougn indi Vid•1.1al pay ... 
ment is dieadv I #·ageous ~d burdensome to a . large proport ion 
of the population. A..'rl altern· ti vo form o:r payment is ~oup 
payment , ·hereby a grou pays fixed s - ns in a common pool 
1. Co~~ttee on the Coste of ,wdical Care. Vol. 25 (Abstract ) • 
. L. s . Reed- "The Abil ity to Pay for Medical Care," P• 14 . 
.f'rom h1ch the Qosts ot medical eare to the group is defrayed . 
Tbe advantages of group payment will be discussed further 
under Secti on VI, Health Insurance . 
SECTION IV 
PRESENT TREND IN MEDICAL ORGANI Z.ATION 
General 
It ~ema.1ns elear that t he ultimate solution of the 
medical problem must consider t he interests of both the pub-
lie o.nd t he profession.. ttThe cost of medical care must be 
equalized in two waye "" among the public and over a number 
ot years, so that the individual can budget 1n advance his 
fair share of t he load and. 1n order that the physician's in-
come may be stabilized and secured at a level adequate to 
the services he pertorms."1 But meanwhile~ vast influencing 
changes have been taking place . Aocord1ng to I. s. Falk, 
there are several d:isoernible trends 1n t he present organiza-
tion of medicine:2 
1. An increasing prevalence of' group payment of medical 
costs (hospital service and phys1e1ans care). 
2. An expanding activity of government agencies in 
furnishing diagnostic, curative, and preventive care. 
3 . An expanding interest of private practitioners in 
preventive medicine. 
4. A growing tendency toward group practice. 
5. An increasing demand .tor eff ective control of 
excessive specialization. 
6 11 A widening interest in i mprovin . the medical 
1. E-. Clark, "How to Budget Health;" P• 274. 
2. I.S.Falk.t "Socializ*tion of Medicine," (J.E.Sohnsen)_. P• 95• 
education .of the general practitioners and 
restoring them to a central place among their 
professiona l colleagues. 
The individualistic practice has apparently become 
an obsolete irystem. It has especially failed to equitably 
distribute the coste of medical care through the sliding• 
scale of charges. Indeed, it& failure has influenced t he 
comparat:br ely recent developnent of' a numerous variety of' 
plans and experiments - mostly voluntary insurance schemes 
under different kinds of organizations or agencies - to 
remedy t he prevailing def'1c1ene1e8. The Committee on the 
Costs of Medical Care has gathered data on the most signif• 
icant of' these plans and e.xperiments.l They are as follows: 
A. Under . rrof'essional S~neorship 
1. Care of Indigents by County edieal Societies. 
2. Provision by CoWlty Medical Societies of Insurance. 
3. Joint Use of Prof'"ess1onal Personnel and Equipment. 
4 •. Private Group Clinics 
B. Under Consumer Sponsorship 
5. Medical Service Under Worlanents Compensation. 
6. edical Service Furnished by Employers. 
7. Medical Serviee Provided by Emplo~ee Groupa. 
8. Medical Service Provided Jointly by Employers 
and Employees. 
C. Under Community SP2nsorsh1p With Professional 
Participation 
9 . 1ddle Rate Hospital Services. 
1. The Commi. ttee on the Costs of ~edical Care, Vol. 281 
''Medical Care of the American People" pp. '74-101. 
10. Pay Clinic 
11 . Privat Office Practice in Hospitals. 
12. Public Health Nursing . 
13 . Organiz d Service by Trained Nurse - M dwivee . 
14 . Trained nursing -At tendant . 
15. pansion of Governmental Rea th Services 
16. Government Provision of Hospitalization . 
17. Tax-Supported Physicians in Rural Areas. 
18. State Aid for Local edieal Service. 
19. Ins~ranee for Hospitalized Illnesses. 
20. University edieal Services . 
21. Health; Hospital , and Nursing Councils. 
D. Under Joint Sponsorship of Prof ssional and 
Consumer Groups. 
22 . Periodic Payment Plans of Group Clinics. 
E. Under Commercial Sponsorship 
23. Installment paym nts t hrough Loan Companies •. 
24. "Health Insurance" Pro'Vided by Insurance Cotnpa.nies. 
25. edica l Benefit Corporation Operating for Profit. 
The Committee te eo ent on these development; is 
t hat they "sho a ferment at ork in medical practice h ich 
contains great possibilities for good a nd evil" •••• nnd that 
it "is aware or the f'aet that some of the plane are mere 
attempts .to capita11.ze for private gain the people 's need 
f'or better medical service. It is equally a are of t he 
dangers inherent i n other plans ." The Committee ad'Vises 
further that "each should be vie ed s an experiment a nd 
• 
· I 
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subjected to the careful evolution t hat is given in a cient-
ific laboratory. Some of them appear to the Committee to be 
very promising."1 
ny of these plans at.te very interesting to discuss, 
but it is not the purpose of this paper to discuss each of . 
t h em in detail, though it is advisable to discuss them 1n 
general. any are self""explanatory. The majority fall under 
(1) . 6roup practice - groups of doctors operating as a unit ... 
such as the private group clinics, t e industrial serv:tc .a . 
the pay e.l1n1ca, . the university medical ''services, and the 
labor uni.on .facilities J (2) a pplication cf ineuran.ce pr1n-
. -
c1ple to coste of medical care, such as insurance eompanz 
~ervices; or (3) a plan with t e combination of both, such 
as t he "'contract practices," the periodic prepayment plans 
of group clinics. The latter t11 o fa 11 under the broad classi-
fication of "health insurance." 
There are in operation more than 75 group hospitaliza .. 
tion plans , some 54 hospital insurance companies , abol~ 20 flat• 
rate hospital plans, at least 2,000 industrial medical care 
services, at least 500 medical and hospita l benefit o:rgan!za-
t1ons. There are also about 24 ·union sick benefit fUJt1ds and 
.t"ratern81 plan s operating on a nation-wide basis., at least 
300 college and university student healt services and an un-
known number of plans in at least 20 States designed to assist 
portions of lol income :farm families •2 
1. I bid., P• 101. 
2. R. G. Leland, New York Journal-American , Dec. 18, 1939. 
Group Practice 
lith t he growt h of the medical art and knowledge, 
t her e also arose a greater necessity for specialization a nd 
division of labor . Coupled 1th this development , the 
Pl'fleti tioner also found t hat to avail himself of tho lvt tes t 
Vllried equipment, ete ., for the diagnosis and trea t mont of 
d:lsease , his cap1 tql outlay mu t be proportionately 1nc~reased. 
Ho~<~ever , einee fel had t he money or time,. t he physician hnd 
to make association with many specialists and to 
to hospital facilities. 
in access 
fany have olved these difficulties to i mprove t h e 
quality of medical care and to lo ~er its costs by t ho forming 
group organizations of genera l practitioners and specialists 
r for achieving t he 'benefit of closer professional relations 
and economical use of equipment and assistant personnE~l ." 
.n numerous localities, it is common for groups of physic! ns 
nnd dentists to utilize joint of f i ce apace and equipment. 
Others 18Ve grouped 1n hospitals" Tl e advantages to · e accrued 
:from group practice are many: 
1. It is more economical, as t here is no duplication of 
equipment,. for independent practit ioners, It reduces overhead 
cost by sharing of expenses through the joint enterprise. 
2. "It stimulates pro.fess i onal 1m rovement through 
adequate equipment and suf.ficient time t o s tudy."1 
3. It employs the phys1c1ants time more fully and 
L . Committee on the Costs of edical Care, Vol. 28• op. eit. 
P• 45. 
eff ectively. · oreover~ he is free t o consult his col .guee 
a n in rom mutual criticisms. 
4 . It provide n incentive to the younger men fo'l. 
advancement that 1e based on " ober judgme t of rofese:Lonal 
seniors nd not t he laity."l 
5. "It brings pecialists into proper relation i'th one 
a not r an it gen ral ice. e rvice."2 
e. It assures com tent na e nt; both business and 
professional, adequate organization~ and direction of s,ub-
sidiary rsonnel. 
7. It enab s the patient to receive all t he necessary 
medical attention (diagnosis an treatment) and saves his 
energy and time in one place: in addition, he knows in advance 
t e dical expenses tor the year (in t he periodic pre-payment 
pl . ns) , nd is rel1 ved of t he sudden neoes ity of a medical 
payment. 
a. It minimi zes costs through the full utilization of 
personnel and facilities; research i s made easier by the 
eeumula tion of records. 
9. It eliminates pseudo-m""dical men in seientif':Lcal ly 
organized roups. 
10. It e liminates free choice a nd substitutes a competent 
choice. 
11. It benefits the physician in an adequate, stable income, 
regular hours, etc. 
12. It benefits t he alli d professions; t he nurses, 
pharmacists, technicians, etc. 
1. Committee on t he Costs or ed1cal Care, Vol. 28, op.cit., p.45. 
2. Ibid., P• 45. 
"on the other hand., group practice may perpetuate 
t he detects of individual practice, and create new dif'fieulties, 
if t he type of organization 1 t ulty or if t h responsible 
i ndividuals ar not suited tor t he tasl s."l The rineipal 
danger re: 
1. The loss of erson.. re lat ion hip bet een patient 
a doctor, if t he orman1zation becomes too lax. 
2 • The loss of 1n1a t1 ve and energy in 8:) me praeti tioners, 
if t heir income is assured. 
3 . The failure to pass on the economies of operation 
i n t he form of lo1ered coste. (But the patients still benefit 
from superior equipment and unified services ithout ra1a1ng 
t he current prices.) 
_. The threat or d1esen.e1on bet een t he older men (with 
po er) and t he amb1 t!ous younger men • 
The group clinics are opposed by many (individual 
practitioners) as "mass produced ntedlc1ne" and "unfair forms 
of competition." It is teared t ha t destruction of pr ivate 
initiative a n less careful serv:lce to patients ill ensue, 
bu t these c 1nics ill rece ive support because t ey eta 
need t he private practit i oner cannot yet provide. There are 
now in t h e United ~tates about 300 private group clinic 1 
w 1ch consist of a number of physicians who share buildings 
and e9uipment; employ a business manager and clerical staff' 
for t he administration,. sell t heir services as a group_ and 
pool t heir income . nny elinics sell complete m dical ser• 
vice (preventive care, t oo) on the basis of a period payment 
plan. Tha t a group can ren er medic 1 eerv ce trith savings a.nd 
. not t ~rough 1~ er !nco. sis vi.enced by the Ho est te . ining 
Company of Torth Dakot n ._ich maint ained a medical servi ce f or 
employees at • 7.1-000 a year (1930), herons t e volume of 
· ork perfor .. ed at current community fees ~ould have eost 
175,000 hen purcha sed from private doetors.l 
These group el1n1cs have developed extensively in 
t h is country · i nce 1918, es poeiall in the fiddle est. They 
have been mos t successful i n s · 1 cities from 10.000 to 
501 000 i n population, and least succes.ful in t he l a r ger 
e1t 1es. No t 'lo ar exactly a ·1ke , varyi ng i n t he number of 
personnel , financia l organization, and degree of medical 
a.rviee. Patients are satisfied with t e service they receive; 
judgill€: from t he increasing number usin group clinics. 
One such group clinic is m i nt ained by the Endicott -
Johnson Co:rpore.tion, \7h1ch has one of t c better indust;rial 
medic 1 services. It provid s its employees and i ndependents 
11t complet medica l care (servi ces of gener a l practitioners 
a nd e ec1 lis ts, hospitaliza tion , dentistry, nur£ing, and 
labora tory an X-ray eerviceEI) t hrough a staff of over 150. 
The cost of the medical service is borne entirely by t he com-
pany - ~etinmted at a cost of about aoo. ooo annually or 
about '25-..,26 per p rson cared for. 
For group practice combined ith t he periodic 
payment plan t e Ross-~os :.1edica1 Group o.f Lo Ange l es is 
perhaps t he bes t i l uatr a t ion of such an e.rl"an ement tha t 
offers to its subserl r · t e Pnefit · of both group prac -
tice and group ym nt . The clini c. as 1t no'l operat es , 
has contr acted to furnish complete m ,di~al s rvice and 
hospitalization (up to 3 nont s) to t he members of several 
employees • as ociations of t he Los Angeles istri ct at a 
co t of 2.00 per mont 1 per subscriber. Free medical and 
1 boratory sertices are exten e to t he nde:1ts of tho 
1orkers . There are, ow ver, some limitations attached to 
th medical services offe red (frequently found in a l l such 
plan ), for dentistry. medical suppli es nnd n pliances , tc., 
are excluded . evertheless, in ep1 e of stteh 11mi ta tions 
nd some disadvant.a es in certain 1nstancea, t he group practice-
periodic yment arrangem nt has appealed to t e pu lie ho 
r ead ily responded to such needed elinlcal services. 
' orkmen ts Compensation Ia s 
The pri nciple of i nsurance and t l e periodic payment 
plans !Till not be di cussed her e .; but later under Section VII , 
Health Insurance. There is; however; one top1e h ieh should 
be eonsid~.red here, because it is rela ted t o the discussion ot: 
socialized medicine , namely: t he Workmen ' s Compensation La s . 
Thus - while many eHmpaigns ha.ve been :vaged in t he past for 
health insurance, no l egislation P~ S ever been passed except 
for t he Jorkments Compensation system, hich is a limited 
form of healt insurance or "accident insurance". At present , 
45 t a t e have s ue in us trial accident l a s , mo t of 'hich 
requir e t he empl . e r to .. rovide ~age los an me i cal service 
t o a ny of' s e loyeea injured at \ or k - a fina nc i al respons -
i b11i ty o in ustry • . The industrial services as· r ovl ed by 
t ese la s are f inanced y oont h ly a e checkoffs . 
The em J.oyer insures his lia 111ty t h l"OUgh an 1nsur• 
ance com ny, t hrough ae l f•insurance, or by n compulsory or 
o t1onal t te fun • Even t hough t,1.e enefits extended are 
i n dequa. t i n some i ns t nces, and though faul ty in some states 
because o~ such condi,ions s barga ining bet~een physician and 
1nsul"'ance com ny, and t he like , t hey have, neverthcles , 
proved ad an. ag ous to .. e injur ed :vor era , a.n.d even to t he 
ya i cians in orne sta tes (1here f ee schedule i s pproved by 
1 s tat e medica l society ). 
This system, ho ever, canno extend to cov r all 
diseases, ecauee it P- ces the ', ole fina ncial r.s noi ility 
on .he i ndustry an m kes t e emplo ees .n t he!r phyoi cians 
more irectly .. endent on t .1 employers . Uoreove "', pc ... 1ods 
of mplo ent . oul mean su~penslon oft is provis i on of 
med i ca l care . Al~o it 1s ~e ither sociall y desirable nor 
f'ina~c1al1y IJ"ec'ticnble for the employer to assume :f'ull r B• 
ponei ilit y , although indus tri .s t 1B.y properly cooperate Yith 
2 t . e ir empl oyee gr oups in insurance scheme • 
1. Cormnittee on t he Co sts of Jediea.l Care , Vo l. 2 8 , " e d i ca l 
Ca~e of the American Poople , ff PP • 5l~f~ . 
2 . I bid., PP • 79• 80. 
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The c !lCl sion n s Cl r on lorkme •s Co 
-
penea.tion !Jl s as s follows:l 
"The ra S}:"reod of t he e s i llt trat s t e 
sp ed a ~h ich S te action ln th field of health insurance 
c n t 1 pla ce even in the United States her e volunt r y 
ction in every re of ocia life . It rai$es t he presumption 
t t t e rinc1pl of government compulsion m1 ht, under pub-
lic press re, be extended i n its ap lie tion to segment of the 
popul tion other t n in ustria l ~ age- or~rs . " 
Governmental Activities and Expenditures 
The te!ldency to >Tards socialized medicine is al o evidenced 
in t he pr sent governmental activities and ex enditures, a 
significant m~ thod i n the distribution of medica l costs. Be-
f ore t .e depression, about 500,000,000 was s pent by l ocal,. 
state, and national governments for pu lie medica l s erv ices, 
a sum hich ha s i ncreased considerably since • At present, 
about 73~ of t he hospit als are o~ned by local and states 
governments providi ng t reatment for most of t he mental and 
0 
tuberculosis cases ( 90%) • ~ an other communicable dL.eaees, 
hieh requi re 1 ediate attent ion at t eir early stages in 
order to avoid t he di sastrou physica 1 and financi 1 effec ts 
of long continued i l l ness . The patient frequently requires 
1. E. Clark, "Ho 1 to Budge t Realthn P• 132 . 
2. • • !e. vis, "Pro lems nd Issues of edical Serv1ce 1 " 
PP • 26-2'7. 
" out ide assi"'tance, and so fror.1 t e s tandpoint of' t he 
private practitioner , it may be des irable to _,ave s n organized 
governmental medictU service prov:!.de care to t he s e chronic 
cases~ since then t e practit ioner need not continue t reating 
long after they ve eeased paying him."l 111 physicians, 
t .. erefore , gener 11y agree t . t gove nmental ca r should be 
xtended in t he care of all illne s s i nvolving danger to the 
public health nd safety. However. expansion of such govern• 
mental etiv1ties faces t he seriou t hreat of political inter-
f erence nd n poorly organized c1 vil servi.ce. 
Hospital car.e is no~ being provided to t he indigent 
through city nd county hospitals. Many cities a n counties 
pay non-governmental hospita l s on n :oer ca pita per diem 
basis for the hoepi 1 care of the poor ,. t h payment fre -
quently equal ling t h e cost of r~ervice.2 And since statistics 
show that 50;:) of the total costs of , .dical . service goes to ... 
ar hospitalization, this gover nmental aid i s a distinct 
advantage t o pa.t i ents requiring hospital i zation, for they ean 
meet the lo er . charges o the service. At any rs. te , the 
occupancy of most governmental genera l hospitals has been 
h i gh , almo t 100~, hil e t h e private non•governmental general 
hospit als have frequently f ound conditions somewhat preearious . 
many fa l ling below t he point of most economi cal administration 
1. Committee on Co te of Medical Care , Vol. 28, ir edioal Care 
o~ the Ame rioan People , P• 89 . 
2. Ibid ., 89. 
.. ~ .. 
since t h e depression. Since 19.:>0 ther e ha s been a steady 
t re m of ticnts fro non- governmental hoepi 1 to 
overnmenta_ 10 pi tals h ich afford facilities at e. lor:e:r 
or free co t , Tie on y apparent solution for t e private 
hospit ls lie s in the better utilization of t heir capi al 
1nvest~ent and the control of further investment • 
It is interesting to not too ,h-t t his country 
h a r d used tnxation to d-s ribut the cots of certa in 
. edic 1 care over t he community , y provi medica l care 
f r such roup _s the veterans , the Indi ans , and "relief 
e e , "for eer t in rural sec,ionP _, an for certain di eases 
s ue as infantile paralys is . About one • lxth of the total 
n e ical expen iture in t c nit d St o.t s - approxi n tely 
~eoo, ooo, ooo - com. from tax fun s, u~e to intain the 
various for. _ ... of "st t m d.icine ," 1 (and evon aid cert in 
voluntary nd .vi p 1 practit ioners) . Th 
r, of t hif:l t x out a' is for ho s pital cervice . eater 
e ea !tal investment for the govern.: n 1 ho pi tnl men-
tion a'b ve nlone ms e, ti .. P. ted at over 1, 400 rn llions in 
Significant also h e n t he gro th of pu 11c 
hea lth nursing, s chool hea th s ervices , an p lie health 
ser ·ices , which are also maintained by pu lie f ur..ds . 
That t he loca.l , st .. t..., , and Federal governm .nts 
a re i mpor tant parties in e tend i g medical care to its people 
1. The provis i on of medica c r e by t e government, t h rough 
the maintenance of hospitals for menta l and communicable 
diseases 1 ea lt· depart ents , militar anc nav 1 pe rsonnel , 
a nd t h eoretically through t he care of "indigent" persons . 
(Ibid ., p . 52) . 
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is an acce pted fact. hile one faction · ould have greater 
governmental participation such as necessary under socialized 
medicine, t he oppos ing sid r 'ould limit t he government t o 
certain activiti es such as sanitation, public health ervice, 
etc., and only such activities . The tter ~ill be discussed 
t lengt h 1 ter. 
Conc lusion 
u , though the medical profession has made pro-
e s1ve and orderly cl anges , t here has been wides pre dun-
rest nd a sene~ of insecurity in t e social nd economic 
relationships of medicine . An ovcrero ded medical profession, 
t h inadequacies of medical i ncome s, the 1ncr ased indigency, 
the i nequitable distr ibution of costs, etc., l ave resulted in 
'a strong trend away from the old individual system of practice 
to :that is henernlly ca led 'socializat i on of medicine •" . ~ ey 
plans and exp~riments have been tried already in this country, 
ith even gre t er and more drastic changes being advocated. 
The future only can revea l the type of medical organization 
t hat t his count~ 1ill ve in the years to come. 
HF..A LTR 
In E'urope, 
ECTION V 
1 EUPOPE 
r ovision for medical care has been 
.ad . possi le to the people t hrough hee.J.th i nsure. ce or 
ro p practice, in conjunction 11th gr~up ~ yment by in• 
surance a nd taxation. Since much of the resent contr oversy 
on socialized medicine is applicable to the various . ealth 
inst~ance plans in Europe, a kno led e of them •ill form a 
oo basis for t ho discussion of socialized medicine in this 
country. 
During the p st fifty·five years governmental 
hea 1 th insurance s been available to a large part of 
population in most European countries, espec1a11y t he lower 
income groups w ich ere inadequately served under the 1n-
div1dual1st1c practitioners. These health plans , either 
voluntary or compulsory, are administered through mutual 
benefit "aoci ties" or insurance "funds" , non-profit or-
ganiz tions comprised of "th employ es of a given establish-
ment , of t e insured persons of a 1ven locality; or of the 
members of a fraternal or cooperative society,'' to \"Jhich the 
participants ma e regular periodic payments . The funds are 
supervised (not administered) by t he governments. early 
all of t e voluntary fftnds re9eive financial aid from the 
1, The information on this subject has been obtained largely 
from .,Insuring t e Essentials" 'by B.N. rmstrong, pp . 303 -370• 
and t ._e Encyclopedia Social Sciences, Vol. 8 1 pp~ 296-299 1 
Vol . VII PP• 294-300, 
_:_ ... r.:rt .. 
state and em ·loyers . The importa nce of t hese state contribu-
tions, t he 1neree.s1ng stress of medical benefit ... , and t he in• 
creasing influence of the medical profession have tended to 
reduce the 1ndependen.oy of t he voluntary societies . Both 
t pes of health insurance lan , ~oluntary nd eompu aory 
insurance, pay cash benefits in COMpensation for l oss of 
ages and the ex enses of certain .edical services . Ho tever1 
t heBf.ll as ell as the sources of contributlon and form of con-
trA.et vary idel:y an are continually chan _in • 
It is interesting to comt~re t he statistics of 
1n red persons und.er volunte.ry insurance and compulsory 
insurance . 
Countrl 
Belgium 
S:eden 
S 1tzerl nd 
nmark 
In countries 
Statistics of Insured Persons 1920- 19251 
Voluntari Insurance 
- . . · . . ' 
Total Population 
tnsured 
12.9 
15.0 
3'7 . 1 
4 .o 
Percents ge or · 
Contr!bu~Ion 13 State 
39 .• 2 
7.8 
31 . 3 
50 . 3 
.ere voltL."lte.ry i nsurance exists 1 t e contri u-
tiona y th stat are h1gh . The ·percentage in Denmark of 
1nsur d people i larger t.~n in ar-y country wit compul sor y 
insurance because or. governmonta1 ressurJ (no 1 gal require-
ments, but rna y indirect ineent iv~s and l e>.l disadv ntages 
exist). 
1. Intern11t:tonal labor Office: Compulsory Sieknes's Insurance 
Studies and Reports, llo . 6• (Geneva 1927) PP • 158-9 , 
S tistics or Insured Persons 1920-19251 
Countcy 
Austria 
ulgaria 
Czcchos lova1 1 
Ger '"'ny 
Gr eat Britain 
Hun , rr 
In 
urance 
Compul orily 
Insured 
(, of ployed Popul tion) 
75 . 00 
56 .34 
65 . 54 
76 . 80 
6 . 40 
44 . 00 
73 . 00 
4 . 40 
n r a 1, t h h a J t. 
Tota l 
Insured 
(~of To~ I Popula tion) 
19 . 25 
32 . 00 
35 . 2 0 
11 . 65 
21 . 30 
7 . 00 
on y ·· t h er one earn n l , o, tan a e ~ tied 1 come -
na t ur lly . t he l o-r1er income r c et . h re cornpuls ry .n-
u ncfJ exis t , t p o 1 ar le 1 y com el d o in-
sure t em elves t roug r gular erio i c ent. , and re-
• The scop,q of th 
me c 1 s rv:tces v r ie- : It :y - osis a.tt. n on 
only; Gre t rita n - rv es o gener rao t · t ner; 
Ger ny a u tr1 - ne r y comple t rv:lc • Com lete 
care in 1 f rms not pro!Tiae b, a ny i n _ur nee 
plan , nnd t he insu:re in or er to ava _ t,. f'me 1,,,. of other 
r.l€'d caJ a. .. nt _on mu. t !')a e.d it onal anounts • 
--------------------------------------------------------------1. I111d., pp .. 158-9. 
2 . lote t ha t t he insurance of employ e r ons doe not go 
f r in p:r·ovid i a equ te me i c 1 care in lees industrial 
cou.ntr · e as Hungary and Poland . 
3 . I bid . 
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Contribut ions are dra~n f r om t he insured, t he 
employer , and the state (Rumania. - t he orker; S itzerland ... 
t he insured and local treasuries; Portugal - a l l employees 
re rdles of income, but only lower income group receive 
benefits) . Usually t e eontr1b tions are graduated according 
to income , but in Great Britain, Ireland , and p rt of S lli tzer-
land the insured pay a flat rate . 
The system of furnishJ.ng medical attention a nd of 
remunerat in practitioners varies greatly also . One feature 1 
ho ·ever, stands out , namely, that in the European systems 
over- empha s i is placed upon the methods of payments rather 
t ha n the met hods of rendering medical service . The former 
has taken form t hrough group payment , and is utilized in 
many countries ith varying social , economic , and political 
conditions . ~ment to the doctors is made on a capitat i on 
, 
basis, a fixed amount for each natient treated , or on an 
a greed scale of fees for eervi:;} However, t he scheme orke 
best here the remuneration is fix ·~d or controlled by the 
physicians , as 1n En land and Denmark . In certain areas 1 
salaried physi.clans are employed on a full•or- pe.rt time e. sis 
by clini cs - a method t• at is increasing at present . The 
French pa tient is r e i mbursed up to t he officially fixed fee 
for l h t he pays direc tly to his physician or dentist . 
In Germany, t he fir st insurance la., was passed in 
1883 t rough the political efforts of Bismark to aid t he cause 
of the poverty stricken masses . This legislation has given 
to t he Ger n orkers l bot h medical attention a nd money during 
1 . At present, German health insurance provides almost complete 
medical service for t he employed ~orker of industry , commerce, 
a griculture , etc ., a nd h is family e rning 3 , 600 re1chs rr.ark or 
.. _ .... _ .,.._..,..,.ft ,, .... _ 
-eo. 
t heir sicknessea Later l egislation extended t he system to 
more peopl and rovid .:d more benef:l.ts , so that, at present , 
t he insured and t heir families , numbering about t enty 
million people, receive almost complete medical care (in· 
eluding hospitalization and specialist service) from t e 
sick clubs or the "Krankenlrassen-." In 1929; t he expend! tures 
for sickness relief in Germany ~ere v415 millions (consisting 
of '172 millions for eash payments to the insured, 98 
m1111ons .for medical fees, -19 millions for dentistry, .57 
mill~ons for drugs and appliances, ~65 millions for hospitaliza• 
tion, and 3 millions for other services) . The insurance fun.d 
or "contributory fund" is formed two-thirds by t he worker (3 
to 4~ of wages) and one-third by t h e employer. The cost of 
administration are covered b the state. Those outside of 
t he required income group a.re o taining medical care by group 
pe.yment t hrough t he rapidly ex nding volunta.ry health insur-
ance . It is estimated that 80 per cent of' t . e doctors de-
pend on insurance practice; 15 per cent are fUll-time salarje d 
physicians. and only 5 per cent still depend upon t heir pri-
vate practices·. 
In Great Britain, Lloyd George established t he 
ational Insurance Act (the "panel system") in 1911. The 
employer and t he insured ma e equal contributions for hich 
they- receive benefits in k1nd.1 The cash benefits are ad-
1. Includes medical benefit (medical attendance and treatment) , 
sickness benefit (weekly cash payments for 36 weeks of 
inc pe.e1ty), disablement benefit (reduced cash payments tor 
incapacity be ·ond 26 weeks,) maternity benefit , and 
additional benefits (nursing, eye, and ear treatment , etc. 
~ 
ministered t hrough state .. supervised Approved Societies; 
t he medical benefits provided by t he practit ioners and chemists 
are under t be general ndministrntion of Re iona l Insurance and 
Panel Committees. Each employee earnine lese than 250 pounds 
per year is compelled to insure. The col lections are pooled 
for t he entire country, and t hen .divided by district on 
basis of the number of insured persons in each distri ct. The 
cost of admin~tration are covered by the State. Cost pay~ 
ment e are made in ease of . i nca paeiteting illness; ·he insurance 
excludes t he 1nsured''e family; and, in general, only certain 
services by general practitioners and medlcinee are provid Pd . 
Hospitalization, dertietry, and specialist care are excluded . 
The panel is an official list of physicians ho 
render professional services to t' e sic and t he injured. 
Each ne l doctor cares for about 1500 patients, and aver · es 
2,.250 to 2,500 per year. Their medical services are ad-
ministered t hrougl region 1 medical offices in charge of the 
insurance committees.! Of the 25;000 practitioners in England• 
151 000 are on t he panel and t hey take care of more than a 
third of the United Kingdom. The capitation fee now is about 
2.25.2 Though t he system as opposed at t he beginning by 
t he ritieh Uedical Aseoeiation, it no'l recognizee t h e benefita, 
and advocates t he extension of the sel"Vices to the insured and 
t heir familie s to cover t he entire population, as ell as to 
1. Composed of representatives of local county eouncil1 the 
insured persons, the inistry of Health and the physicians 
of the local office. 
2. The capitation fee is determined by dividin the amount of 
money assigned to t h e district by t he number of persons 
there. 
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provide all ki nds of medical, s ur s ical, den tal and p r eventive 
treat eut . 
r i t h adva 1ces 1.n nedica l technolo :y, health i n s urance 
h as e n counte1•ed various dif'.t' cul ties. 'l'hus, as the 1 portance 
o f' h ospitalization, now pi•edorJ i na ntly suppoi•ted by taxati on 
except i n Holland nd Great Britain; increased, he insurance 
ache les r ave had to rely ore nd 1 ore upon t he use of' expens -
ive h ospita l f'acilities, i'or• l ospitalization is not n part of' 
i nsu r a nce in general . 'rhis h s naturally . reduced t he indepe nd-
e ncy of t he insurance plans . There l as also been a 1a ked con -
f usion 1n t h e economic organizati on o t he profession. uch o f' 
t h is has arisen i'rom '1:;1e !'ac t t hut , in l<..'urope , the hospitals 
a.re composed of :m dical stai'f's ·Jhose embers do not have a 
private pr uctice , and because t h e private practitioners do 
not h ·· ve u ch air-ect contact ~ith t h e h ospitals. Th us, i n 
Denmark , .J: .. ere government h ospitals a:t•e provided for i n surance 
s ocietie s t a very lo i cos t an< . ·;here t he h o spital doctors 
rece i ve a sal ry fror; t h e governme 1t hospit als, t h e pt•ivate 
doctors '1a ve lost tU~ix• _pa t i ent 1 s ! .. ee nhe n sent to a hos pital. 
Under t he En·~l 1 sl co pulsory heal t i1 :tnsura ce, 7hich does not 
provide h o pit lization, t h e l a ck of suff icient voluntary in-
s urance hospital , t hoagh t here has been n trend tov1ard volun -
tary hospit alizat i on insurance . Fi . lly, i n Germany and Eng-
land .r.ere cash payment s are I.ude to t he sick , t he percentage 
o .f' 111 h ealth h a s increased ( t :t oui.)l mortality rate h as decreased) 
because the insurance h as afforded t he mea n s hereby and in-
s uz•ed person migh t t ake advant~0e oi' the s y ste to recoup hi s 
original co pulsory contribution. Origi nally, t he ain ob -
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jec·t of health in urance s to Pl"OVid e cash benefits dur-
ing i llness, but gradually emphas i s was placed on medica l 
eare , wi t! a shift from "cash benefits'' to "benefits i n ki nd." 
From he viewpoint of intaining public hea l t h ; as ~Tell as 
economi c and dminis trative efficiency, the health insurance 
should be made responsib le for provision against a ge losses. 
In ddit ion, there should be created another system to pro• 
vide adequate medical services to all. 
There are, ho ever, certain further disadvanta es 
t o the hea l t h insurance plan in Europe. 
1. The disadvantages of the private practice to 
non-insured ersons of moderate income still exists. 
2. The expected effective a pplication of pr ventive 
medi cine ha s . de little progress. 
3. ~1e increased de. nd for service by t he removal 
of hi gh fi nanc i al costs, t he i ncreasing costs or nedica l care, 
and t he decline i n contributions resultin• from t he depression 
has strained t he insurance funds. 
Nevertheless, pu lie opinion in Europe favors the 
hea l t insuranc • Care of indigent is rovided by government 
almoot eve~vhere t hrough salaried physicians. Co3t be nefits 
to compensate tor loss of' earnings have remedied t he financial 
insecurity of t he wage earner, and although medical c re can 
still be i mproved; t he individual of t he lower income classes 
is benefitting t h rough t he health insurance. The medical 
profession also has gained economi cally through greater 
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security anc ef'fectiv dentand ; t he physician e ne.f1ts by 
d ·Jriving 1 is inco . e f'rorn both insurance and private practices . 
oreovcr, the medical profession and insurance system ve 
found a common basis through cooperation, especially in 
Great Brit in and manda n via • 
uch litei ture has een printed on the in~urnnce 
plan... broad . A. · .• Simons an Nathan Sinai in a comprehen&ive 
tudy of the professional and economi c as cts of medical eer-
vice in Europe came to c follo ·. ing conclusions:l 
1 . There is practically no i m ortant opposi,ion 
to t he pr•inciplc o.f health inc.urance in any countr,'i \'.' .. ere it 
nor/ exists . There is criticism in plenty and constant ef ort 
to chan e details bt1t no ~lgitution. f .or repeal. 
2 .. T:1.e nation. .• l a.c.sociations of phye icians anc 
dentists h.ave , over nnd over, for J ly a proved t provision 
of health care to the lower- i ncome classes through i nsurance . 
3 . There is practi cally unani ous agreeme .. _t that 
t he insured receive better medical care than they d1 before 
they \J ere insured . 
4 . ~1ere is ide variation in professional in-
cooe under insurance; but t hey . ill average at least as 
hi.gh an probably son1e hat higher than they 1ere private 
torking- class practi ce before insurance . 
5. Every attempt to apply t he princ iples of 
voluntary i nsurunce on a large scale as proved to be only 
1. A. ~ . Simons and Nathan Sinai. "The ay of Health 
Insurance •" 
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a longer or shorter bridge to a compu.lso~y system. Every so-
ca. lle ''"'"olunt ry" syste , is successful in jus a out t h 
pL"oportion t hat i t conta i ns compul ory .eature.., . 
6 . I n every insur nee system t ete has een a 
.fa-irly steady i ncrease i n the number of perr~on ie and in 
t e number of days of sickness er capita nnually. 
tendency se 1S sufficiently · ell esta.b_is~ed to justify t e 
conclusion t hat univers . 1 free medical serv:t.ce do s not reduce 
t he a ... oun~ or record d s _e mess . 
7 . A com. rnt ve st of many in urance systems 
~ee:;'!lS t o ju tif, the conclusion t mt t 1e evils of i nsurance 
ecrensA in proportion t t de ee t at respons i ilities , 
ith nceomr;nnying powers a n0 duties ; are 1ntruste to the 
medical professions . 
Si r Arthur !Je s ..:1olme in h is serie s of i nterna tlona l 
studi ,s in Europe had this to s y:l 
1. The advance of medicine has ~Ade it i mpossible 
f r octors individuall y to meet e. large share of t he medica l 
n~eds of the community. Close cooperation bet ~een enera.l 
Pl"netitioner and s ciali sts is r quired. ~ i thout it, the 
e.f ieiency of medical service i red ee by ina e uac and 
iseontinuit y . 
2 . The probler1 o:f medical care ns ceased to e 
on : ich can be so ved by direct family payments r it has 
beco!'!e one of determining t he best method of securing s tis -
1 . Sir Arthur Ne' sholme , n· edieine and th Stat , " PP • 288- 295 . 
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f ctory medical care ~hen needed by provident mea sures 
( suranoe) supplemented perhaps by communal aid (taxes) . 
3. · If t he fa mily is t o continue t o be t he unit 
of medical practice t hen ·a team of medical practitioners 
nd not an isolated practitioners ould be t 1e unit on t h e 
medica l si1 e . 
4 . In every national health insurance plan in 
Europe, financial as well as medical aid i s given during 
illness and in most countries t le in~urance is obli tory . 
These tv1o facts of compulsion and t he dependence of monetary 
benefits on medica~ certification, especially the latter, 
have given rise to trouble . The separation of medical ser• 
vice a nd cash benerit has been sug, ested . But medical 
· c .rtification ould continue to be needed. The problem of 
ce tifieati on is largely one of morale . Education among 
t he insured ill help t he to realize t h mutual character 
of insurance. It ill probably also be necessary to give 
t he insured a direct personal interest in keeping cash be ne-
fits to a minimum. 
5. 1n recent years. public health authorities 
have provided, not only much hospital treatment , but also 
certain specialized services • The ost 1m ortant are patho-
logica l and ot r facilities for diagnosis a nd provisions 
for medical care of motherhood and ch ildhood. 
6. In European experience, t he care of parturient 
omen by tra ined midwives has been associated with a high 
s ·tandard of safety in childbirth. 
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Reno , e he lt . n urance lan in Europe should 
o id .hi c untry ·1 , .. muc_ t ilcd infor ua tion concern-
i ng th ol ci and a ._inistr tion, t .at uhould c help-
ful i n t e nt controv .! sy for s.ny ealt.. pro m in 
Uni t ko experi tents o thes. countries , if 
careful y s t u 1 d , 1111 cont r utc nueh to solve t e 
sit tion o to s ggPst a r medy . 
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ECmiON VI 
DEFINITIO :t OF SOC I ALI ZED MEDICI E 
Befor proceedill6 further, it seems advisable to 
explain, or t define exactly :rhat such terms as "socialized 
medicine" and "state edicine" mean , f'or these t o general 
te s ~ve been 1nterch eably and ambi uously used . There 
have been any mean1 s and definitions , with much ensuing 
confusion. Clarification ould he lp easureabl y . 
Socialized medicine is any type or practice hich 
takes care of a body or roup of people on a fixed cont ract 
basis , sruetimes paid individually, at other t es by in-
dust ry, overnments or taxation . (Alexander H. Peaeoek. 
orth'li est Aedicine . Je . ' 2 . p . 270}. 
In it ( the term socialization of medicine) ••• I 
would include t he rendering available f or every ember of 
t he community, irrespective of any necessary relation t o 
t he ordinary conditions or payment , of' all the potentialities 
of preventive and curative medicine . (Arthur Ne sholme . sur-
vey . Ja . 3 , ' 20 . P• 357 . ) 
For t his discussion 1e ill apply the ter 
( soc1a11zed ed1c1ne) to group practice or medicine by phy-
sicians in governmental or institutional employ , that is , by 
group payment £rom funds raised by taxes or some form of 
health insurance . (Hamilt on H. Anderson , .D. id- Pacific . 
Jl . ' 33 . P• 22) . 
sooi lized medicine .:. . involves the remrmer t:ton 
of physic1aus and hospi·tals on a .fi.xed bo.sis out of tax 
funds. Socialized edicine signifies a sys tem o.f state-
i ri edic · l personnel and gove ent-own hospitals ••• 
·· 1· . 
It doe ... not involve t he i nsurance principle. (Genevieve c. 
Butler . In i'Health I nsurance. 11 Le isla.t1ve Problems No . 10 . 
D. l 1 · t 34: • p . 1. ) 
Socialized medicine ... is the science and art ot 
preventin, and curing disease t hrough collecti ve e£fort 
ith f'1n ncial support of one or more social groups of 
governmental groups ••• State medicine is merely that tor.m 
of socialized medicine which is supported and directed by 
local, state , or f ederal government . (Harry H. oore . In 
"American Medicine and the People ' sHealth. " p . 4o3-4. 
1923) 
'St ate medicine" is hereby defined to be any form 
o!.' medical treatment provided, conducted, controlled or sub-
sidized by the federal or any state government or municipal• 
1 ty , .. excepti ng such service as is provided by the Army 1 Navy, 
or Public Health Service, and that 1s necessary for t he 
t reatment of mental diseases, the treatment of t he indigent 
sick and such other service as .nay be approved by and ad- . 
ministered under the direction a• by a local medical society 
and is not disapproved of by t he State Medical Society of 
hieh it is a component part . (Adopted by the American 
ledieal Association, 1922. Quoted in Illinois edical 
Journal . S . t 33 . P • 299) • 
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"c mpulsor he lth i n 1rance i s eall h t most 
of us are thinkin abou ~ en try to a s er t h question 
oi ' urthe:r s oci liz t i of edicine in America . By t~ is 
is · c ... s t e under \ hich the service of' physic1 .r s are 
pai d for und r ';ov z•· . ent-cont :rolle bureau supported by 
p y- r oll contributions , c ntribut ion 
contributions .f1-.o 1 t h e Gov rnment •••• nl 
e111ploye1• , a by 
"' St te n edicine is a socialized systa of .. dical 
care ln ealth , illness and injury, free under t e aus pices 
of t he state nd f inanced by taxation. It should bo opera~-
' 
ed nd re ulated by organized m dical and allied prof'esaions , 
t he medical n.nd d ntal c;olle e and the of'ficials of public 
health gencies . It should include all dental , pha ceu-
t1cal 1 nursing nd allied ervices . • t ate edic1ne y be 
a form of socialized edicine hich i s s upp rted and d1:rected 
by t he units of gov rnment , hether city, county, state or 
f'ederal . But hen any grou~ of in~viduals outside t he 
juri diction of stat~-- boundaries pro otes a prog.r of medi-
cal service d signed to utualize t~~st and services , e 
have s ocialized ed1cL'le . 11 2 
B " oei 11zed. medicine ' I mean the remuneration 
o-£ physic ians a nd hospitals on .s.m agreed- upon basis , out o:r 
1 . Dr . Peter Irvin6 1 F'ro an addr to t he ot Club of 
Ne York, Dec . 1 5 1 1938. 
2 . G.": • spinall , De ate H ndbook, Vol . I , pp .- 18- 19 . {Cited 
:from American ercury , ept . 1934) . 
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public (i.e., tax) funds . I distinguish bet een socialized 
medicine and state m3dic1ne. The latter term, in my view. 
si nif'ies a system of' state-salaried edical functionaries 
and government-own d hospitals. The syste of' compulsory 
medical insurance in Soviet Russia may serve as an illustra .. 
tion of etate medicine. In that country t he iull cost or all 
insurance for age earners is paid by the state as employer, 
and medical services are furnished by the local branches of 
the Co~nissariat of Public Health . All health institutions 
are controlled by the state. (Pierce illiams, ·lestern Re-
lief Supervisor for the Federal Emel"gency Relief Admini stra ... · 
tion. Annals of the American Academy . N. ' 33 . P• 128- 9 .) 
,,.)1ed1cal service under any but the tradit i onal 
plan was i ndiscriminately called socialized medicine •••• 
Socialized medicine is a system under which medical cere is 
not sold to the population or given as a matter of charity • 
• edieal carei under such a syste has beco- e a function of 
the state , a public service, to -rhich every citizen i s en. 
titled. It is a. systen1 that allows the practice of' preventive 
· medicine on a large scale and makes it possible to apply all 
resources of medical science unrestl"ictedly. 111 
Socialized n1edicine, tihen, may mean, aeeord1.ng to 
definitions and excluding technicalities: (l) health 1nsuraooe, 
l. H. E. S1ger1st , 11 Socialized edic1ne .. 11 Yale Revie ' , 
Spring Issue, 1938. 
which includes (a) voluntary health insurance . and (b) 
oompulsor~ he~lth insUI~anc~; or (2) Eublic or social medi-
cine, vhich is the true social plan to supply t he people 
1th _adequate cnre.. State medicine may be taken to mean a 
socialized plan in ~hich the government is an important 
factor, such a ~ social medicine or compulsory insurance . 
Each of t hese schemes: voluntary he~lth i nsurance, com-
pulsory health insurance , and public medicine ·ill be dis-
cussed Under separate sections . for each vary considerably 
in its appli cation• extent • and mode of operati~n . 
Let us, hm7ever , rev~e first the arguments for 
-
the ocialization of medicine . 
SU!,U!IAHY OF ARGU!!tENTS FOR SOCIALIZED iEDICINE 
While the profession has r•evolutionized the pr -c-
tice o · I1 edicit e throush !.>evolution r y adv nces , the economic 
activit of edicine has la£!; " d behind in "t he economic or ... 
ize.tion of soc i ety 1 t '1e urbaniz;ed mrld of r api d con -
munication, and large scale stanclax>d produc·t;ion . n Th pres-
ent syste of edic l practice has fallen behind t .1ese chang-
ing can itions • .:md ·still remains largel y inclividuallstic . 
In the opinion of many ,. it has becoue uout_ oded and inade-
qu te to p OVide uCd1cal CQI € tO un pcx•sous , ~ ing to itS 
costs a nd burden . n Thus t h e proponents oi' s ocialized medi-
cine ha e ~r~ i ved a:t c rtai.n urgw ents , based on existing 
condit_o s , whici1 1 fox• t he purposes of p:~esent c lar:tf'icat1on, 
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might be SumiJilEU'ized in outline orzu. 
• The disa va tages of t h ind·vidu listie practice • 
• People need a 1 r volum o sci ntific 
medi cal s r ice; uch 1lln sa exi t although 
medicine has mad gre t proeresa . 
2 . The present system is insuffic~ent to ssure 
adequate care for a m jority of' the people ; 
geo r phic dJ.stribut i on o.f pr ctit·· on r { rd 
agenci es) -~ supply 11 the people ' s needs is 
poor (unequ l )J many communities re over up-
pl~~d , hile others are und rsupplied . 
~ . A seriou 1 ck o r preventive ~edi ine xists; 
inadequate support is given t o public h a:Lth 
programs , especially in rural areas , t ns , and 
s all cities, and to preventiv medicine by the 
p oression itself. 
/ 
B. The unsatisfactory consequences ot' prevailing methods 
of purchasing medical care. 
1. Th sudden emereency of medical care f requently 
imposes on unequal (uneven), uncontrollable , 
and unpredictable finanoi 1 burdens for the 
£ 1ly and the individual (inequitable dis-
tribution). 
2 . Publ ic is not adequately informed of obtaining 
adequate care (proper edical service); un: 1se 
and undirected expendit ures are frequently 
made; the people do not spend enot ~h ror 
medi cal car>c; nd s o neglect t _e i:r health. 
3 . Sp cial zat~on ~ now xce sive; a d ito in-
er -asing costs have been pas od on th 
p tien · • 
3 . The inadequ te remun r tion nd inequitable dis-
tribution or the total dical inco end its 
consequences. 
1 . ~any gener 1 practitio .ers receive inadequate 
i nco:ues , especi lly- durin ·· ~;he early art or 
t __ ei:r care ;r . 
• ide disparity exists bet een t he inco a o~ 
the general practltioner ani S C aliHt S1 lhiCh 
has led to certain abuses (fee-aplitt~. , etc . ) 
3 . Inc es are not distributed according to ser-
vices rendered; also certain p sicians carry 
burden through free service and los in ad 
debt • 
D. Existence .of other inad quacies and astes . 
1 . 'Current expenditure for dical care in 
rural and se - rur 1 areas is insufficient 
to ~nsure adequate service . to upport necessary 
facilities, or to provide satisfactory remunera-
tion to the practitioners. 
2 . "subst ntial sums are asted on unnecess&ry' 
edications , on the services of poorly or 
utterly unqualified ' cultists,' in the idle 
- '7 ... 
time of physicians , dentists , nd nursos and 
oth r Pl•actitioners , in the high tov -l"heo.d ' 
of private medical nd dent l pt•actice 1 in 
unused hospital ccOinmodation •. • and in the 
time of patients, ~ho g o place to place seek-
1 medical servi ce . 
"These ~eaknesses , de.ficienc!es, and :t.nadeq :~.acies , 
t hey (pr•oponents of socialized medicine) believe. must be 
overcome . The present medical knowledge , if adequately 
applied , can and will provide the necessary ed1ca1 needs 
of the peoplo , and they 1111 be met by the profession and 
laymen, separately or together . 
"In vie o!' th~ :l.deapreed waste and planlessnes 
of' e:f'fort and expenditure , it is .azine; that so much is 
done . Physical facilities are duplicated bet een the hospi-
tals and t he ffice s of practitioners and are insufficiently 
utilized in both . Hospital beds are empty and much of the 
physj.c1an •s, dentist t e, and nurse ' s time ie idle bile many 
persons suffer and mnny die for lack of medical attendance . 
!1sdirected expenditures , competition, and excessive spec ial-
iz tion amol"..g practitioners. and th absence of community 
planning and of integration of' services and i'ae:l.~i.ti.es con-
tribute to extensive waete."l 
1. Committee on the Costs of edical Care . Vol . 28 1 
" edical Care of the American People".. P • 34 . 
~ECTION VII 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
Th . P_pinc1ple of' Insurance 
As previously shoYm1 the uneven distribution ot 
the costs of medical care has imposed a bur en among man,-
people when illness suddenly descend .. upon them. so the 
uneven , unpredictable cost is a problem t hut must be remod· 
1ed in order that t e majority or the population receive ade· 
quate 1 edical ca1•e at a .fair , and predictable "'price . " On 
a g:-oup basis , by _.-hich "the incidence of' illness and probable 
cost of its care can be predicted trith reasonable accuracy , " 
the co ta can be distr~buted over groups of psople over 
periods of time by : 
1 . Insur·auce paid by individua.:s or fn ilieo , ·ith or 
Yithout aid of enploy rs . 
2 . Tax funds - . 1oc 1 , st te, or both. 
3 . Insurance , end supplemeuted oy tax rec ipts . 
These e"Chod are :noYl used , but not su.fficiently to relieve 
the --ener 1 burden or r1a.ke it possible t:or any to benef'it . 
• tension of' those 1cthods 11 therei'or•e • xr.ay be ef'f'ected by 
·ideni · the scop. of' tte me'!-ical services . by increasing 
t l e p z·ticip tint; popul ion, ox• by a combination o.f the e 
t ·o procedur s . l 
1 . Ibid •• P• 48 . 
TABLE III 
THE RESPO ~SIBILrrY FOR VARIATI01{ IN CH GESl 
The Etf'ect o:f' substituting Avera e tor Actual Charges 
ong Families in Three Inco1e Clasee 
Family Inco e 
1,200 to 2,ooo a;ooo to .s,ooo 5 , 000 to · . 10,000 
ervic e f'o r fuich 
Average Charges 
are Substitut d 
0 substitutions ••• 
Physician ........... 
Phy ieian plus 
dentist ••••••••••• 
Hospi t al •• , •••••••• 
Hospi tal plus nurse 
Physician plus hos-
pital ••••••••••••• 
Physician plus hos. 
pi tal plus nurse •• 
Physician plus hos· 
p1tal plus nurse 
plus dentist •••••• 
All serV'ices f'or 
hospitalization ••• 
AverE4;e actual 
charges ••••••••••• 
40 
Per Cent of' Families with Residual Total 
Charges bet een 
and 100 lOO and . 200 200 and 
30 . 0 25.5 23 . 8 
55 .7 31.4 3 6 . 0 
8? .1 38.7 46 . 7 
38.4 29.6 27 . 8 
40 . 5 33.? 3ti . 5 
85 .• 5 37.9 43 . 7 
8'7 . 1 45.3 71 . 8 
91 .7 96.6 99 .2 
53 .0 35.9 55 . 8 
69 132 284 
500 
1 . Committee on the Costs of' ~edical Care, Vol . 28 1 op . cit., p . 20 . 
~~----~------~ 
Solution fo_ Di stribut-~ ~novon Costs.--
In r e.ferri .. -'6 to medi ca.l s -· v ces , .four pr1 ciple 
co po t type re considere ,. n ·1e ly ~ thoo of t _e phy-
ician• dent st , o pital, and nu~ e . Ordinarily a family 
can e t t h , nor ·edical xpenses , but i n the event of 
ser~ us illness, specially one requiring hosp1tal1z tion, 
t he cost nvariably prove catastroph ic , since hospital 
c re is respons ble , as a rule , for 50 of' t he total medical 
cost s. Thus, for any on family there exists nn uncertainty 
of ed1.eal costs ow:t.ng to t he variation in the costs of each 
of all t he four types of' servi ce. In order to eliminate 
t h is uncertainty o f medical costs , t is necessary to 
eliminate th uncertainty o:f each type o.t' service. 
"Insurance i'or any one typo of' service will ee.ch 
year elimin t much of t he variation for ~ families, but 
insurance for all or nearly all tle variation for every 
family." 1 The Commit tee made 1nt resting study . It 
applied t he insurance principle , hich substitutes t he aver-
ae costs f or t he variable costs ,, ong three income roups, 
in each type of medical service, separately and in oonh1na-
t1ons. The table on the opposite pa e discloses t he source 
or the variations , and ho t hey might be el~inated. 
"Amono .families with i ncomes o:f 1,200 to 2t000 
for example, only 30 actually had charges between 40 and 
100, t he presumed r ange of reasonable charges for this group. 
1. r oid., P• 21. 
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ti6% o f t~ f ilies v ould oe in t his ·roup . I ns uran ce for both 
phys1c 1tm t s und dentist t s chru."'ge s ·;ould bl"inu 87 .. ; · i t h in t h e 
re s o able r·u e md t e insuz•an ce for all four serv ices rai ses 
t he per ce n tage to 92 . The re .ain i n g 8 7~ all v·ould have had 
ch a r ges over .,100 , i f t hey h d ·been pa:yi nc only aver ge c harge s 
for t he four s pe cified servi ces. " l 
-~vur:_~~__!! . --
I n suran ce wou l d protect t he publ ic aeainst t he 
fi nan cial ris : s or s i ckness, by Pl'Ovidi:t ·· t h e people l; it~1 
edical car e, h ospitali zati on, dru. s , etc. 1 a ccording to 
t h e des i ,.nated stipulat ions of t he insurance plan . 'l1he plan 
would not p.· ovide much hal'dship upon t e i ndividual, for by 
t 1e periodic puyrrent of a f ' xed s um, a pre ium (based on t he 
expe c tancy of ill ess a ong t he group), he ill be ab le to 
ud; et h:t s finances . M ny stude nts of edict:tl econo ics al'e 
surprised t .tu t r;reater use of h ,alth ins ur ance has not bee n 
o:t•e extensi1.rely ~lppli.e d in t his co unt ry, in vie of t h e 
s uccessful applic tion of insurance to a variety of' crises 
a nd conti ncenc ies. The-y co pare t h e inc.ide 1ce of sickness 
, 10ng t ho populat ion , h i ch is 2 % a t ny one time , nd t h e 
l a ck of protect ion ~ ·ainst illness, a s co pared t o the in-
sur·a~1 Ce a 1ns t fire t ! a t · strike s us relatively aeldo • 
The dva. .t · ges o f' i n su r nee · re ~ell .-ltnov. n : 
1. It di s t r ibu.tes unpr edictable and exce ssi ve 
1. I id., PP • 20-21 . 
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individual loss into a definite , computable 
and limited collective loss . 
2 . It is f:ttted for distributing e:xisti costs of 
illness for it is a definite a nd easily ascer-
tainable risk . 
3 . It offers solutions to sickness proble s t hro h 
proper budgeti and distribution. 
4 . Health insurance would provide protection for 
those groups t hat need it most , and would not 
inflict a burden entirely up.on tax payers . 
5. Health insurance ould cover t hese roups t hrough 
paym nts of 1all reasonable contributions or 
rntes . l 
Objecti~ns to Insurance Plan 
Business Character .--
To so e , ho ;ever , t his very application of insur-
ance to a health pro ram f orms t he essential ob jection to 
co pulsory insurance or any other health insurance plan . 
"Insurance is primaril y a business , even i f' its busi ness is 
to provide edicul care •••• The primary need is to take the 
' bus~ness Q aracter • out of ed1cal service and care , and 
make medicine a social ser vice . 2 edical care must be avail-
able to all , uru1ampered by financial , actuarial , or other 
business considerations . The pre~um is but a sublimated 
1 . A. Epstein, "The Case f'or Health Insurance , " Debate Hand-
book , Vol . I , PP• 169- 170 . 
2 . The riter is an advocate for social edicine . 
- so· 
form of' fee . · That it is compulsory does not alter the 
matter essentially . Business and insurance principles 
mean an eye to economy at the expense of quantity and 
quality of service . nl 
D~er of Competit ion .--
Another objection to any insurance practice in 
a health PJ."Ogr 1 lies in the i'act that much competition 
results bet .een the l'Ou.ps or organizat ions participating 
in the system ·• competition which lo ers the standards of 
medical cnre, degrades the nedic 1 personnel, and attaches 
an objectionable business character to the provision of' 
medical care . The operat i on of our only form of compulsory 
insurance, the •torkmen•s Compensation insurance has in-
var-iably produced tell- tale evidence of t hese defects . Con-
tract soliciting by groups , organization of clinics by lay• 
men , l owering o.f' standards 1 control of physicians by insur ... 
ance companies , unfail~ competition to doctors outside group , 
and employer pressure on tLe patient are bu.t a feYJ of the 
many evils that now prevail in many states - evils hich 
mi ght easily occur in a. general compul sory health insurance 
program• 
Limited Av~~lability •• -
A third and important objection raised against 
any health insurance ::ts ita limited availability to the 
insured, either voluntat"J or qnuli.fied . uThus the usual 
1 . J . Slavi tt , " edieal Service at Public J.::xpense , " Debate 
Handbook , Vol . I . 
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compulsoey health insurance plans limit t he benefits and 
qualif icati ons to i ndustrial or perhaps clerical v·orkers 
earnin ages or salaries below a certain level , " generally 
excludi ng ot her professions (occupat iorml limitat i ons) . The 
ot her l imitati ons are (l) tmposition o£ tin~ 11m1t s before 
medical benefits are allOWed, (2 ) t he loss o.f benefits dur-
i ng employment and inability to make reg ular payments . Ex-
c lusion of t he h i gher income level s i s an admitted limitat i on, 
recognized by even t he sponsors . There is no 1,eason :for ex-
cluding certain classes who "may be sub j ect t o t he same bio-
l o ical and economic burden of illness • • • • Yet t hese are 
not qualif ied for compulsory h ealth insurance or ay par-
tieip t e in such systems by per 1saive voluntary provisions , 
generally under certain disqu lif icati on and disadvantages . " 
. . 
· And hat about t he 1nill ions of unempl oyed on "emergency 
reliel'tt and "ho ne relief " Wh O cannot provide t hemselves With 
medical care because o£ their inability to pay . To be sure , 
much medi cal ser vice is contributed t hrough medical charity 
and public servi ce , but 0 relie.f medical servieen i s hardly 
compl ete .• l 
Neverthel~ss , in spite o.f t hese objecti ons t he 
insurance pri ncipl e has been applied extensively t o solve 
t he probl em of medical care and t o obtain pr otect ion a8a i nst 
t he burdens of s cknes s . In Europe ,. ••• nthe main economic 
:f'ow1dat i on of medical servi ce i s g roup payment rather t han 
·----------·---------------------------------------------
1 . J . Sl avitt , op . cit • • PP • 109· 110. 
individual feee . The euppo:t"t of' the medic l Pl:'O.f'ession,. 
or hocpitals and o£ preventive agencies is in gr eat part 
fi~om e; roup pa:yment. ... Thero is evident satisfaction !lith 
t he .fundamental policy, There are floods of' criticism 
about details • • ,. Group payment in some form as a basi s for 
meeting 'che costs of medical care by profes.siona.l as -ell 
as lay groups in Europe , Just s the general principle o.f 
public education is every h ere e.ccepted in Ameriee. , ul 
Health insurance has been developed universally in other 
countries, and even in this country pl•ogt•ess has been nmde 
through npr•ivat . undertakings" and in aee.iaent insurance :for 
t he workevs. 
The c_ase of GrOUJ( 
Practice a~d Voluntary Cooperetive Health Insurance 
Present Use .--
Voluntary health insurance has been used in many . 
foreign countries :for years in order t h.t t h e people may 
receive certain types of medical service without incurring 
any hardships or buroens t hrough payment, that is , t hrough 
periodic • voluntary pre-payment . In this country, owing 
to the failure of the present individtmlistic system and 
i ts method of' payment f'or medical care , nume1•ous attempts 
have been made to distribute t he costs of medical care ar ong 
groups of people in a tremendous var1oty of' voluntary in-
---------------------------------------------------~--------
~ . M. • Davis, Debate Handbook, Vol . I, P• 129. 
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surance schemes . Thus 'le hG.d and have nor operatin many 
voluntary health insurance plans , hieh have met · ith vary-
i ng success OI' failure . Of these t he various hospitaliza-
tion plans nd the Ross- Loos· service a1 .. e t he most succeas-
.ful . At any rate, voluntary health insurance no' exists , 
and ~ill play an important role in the future organization 
of medicine , for it supplies a need by supplying the people 
of moderate eans ~ith edical service by groups of ed1cal 
men (group ed1c1ne) on an easy contractual , periOdic basis . 
Recommendation of the co ittee on t h e Costs Care ... -
---~-
The a. jority of the Co·mnittee on the Costs of' 
r. edical Care strongly reco ended voluntary cooperative 
health insurance • • • 11 t h a organized grouQs S!.f. consumers, l 
:z-ather th::: n individual participants pay into a comrr1on f'und 
agreed annual aums in weekly o n outhly instal ent s, and 
ar-rar~e with or~anized &roups of medical practitioners work-
i ng as private group clinics, hospit 1 medical staffs, or 
community medic 1 centers, to 1'UI•nish them and t heir 
fa ilies with virtually complete · ed1eal service , u2 as 
dereandcd and !£!: which ;paj ent can ~ ~· The C011rt11ttee 
reco:mmended especially t he development of t he co unity 
medical centers for t he plan outlined in the preyious para-
graph• t he .formulation and I aintenance of standards f or 
1. Industrial , fraternal . educational, or other reasonably 
cohesive roups . · 
2 . Committee on the Costs o!' Medical Care, Vol . 28 1 " ~edical 
Care of' .Amer i can Peopl " , p· ~ 121. 
group organization., and th6 setting up of a proper scale 
of .fees tor group purc_a.se rrange ·enta , in order to eliminate 
t he fults inn~ plans no1 . Of cour se the economies and 
a.dvant ges of' group practice could result only if sufficient 
numbers subso;tlibe . The Committee on the Co ts of' [edics.l 
Care realizes that •••• "the plan is applicable only in 
communities where groups of c onsumers and practitioners are 
already organized, •••• and therefore , is chiefly applicable 
to cities or industrial areas •••• It is limited, but 1.f 
dependents are includ d •••• a large part of the population 
1ill be served. nl 
Ob jections . .... 
Althout,)h ;idely heX>alded, voluntary health in-
s tu·ance , ~ccording to many authorities and ,. riters , 1~arely 
h elped lUOI'e t han a small percentage of' t he population be-
cause "of t he inh.ez•ent 1nca.pa.ci ty to n eet t he problem. " The 
majority report of t he COlm:uittee on t he costs of edical 
Care pointed out t hat •••• ".families with lov; or irregular 
inco e s , even if they ar·e self .. suppoi•ting , cannot usually 
be covered by any f orm of' voluntta.l'Y insurance . "2 These are 
t he people 1h o need edioal protection through insurance 
most , and yet they cannot avatl themselves of 1t because of 
(1) the pressure of other immediate demands , (2) t he precar-
------·--~--------------------------------------------------
l . roid., pp . 126·127 . 
2 . Ibid., P • 127 . 
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iousness of r esources , and (3 ) t he inability to me. e the 
regular voluntar contributions . Then ga in many people 
1il l not insure t hemselves, f or sickness still remains a 
r emote conti ency from which one hopes t o e scape ; and so 
insurance protecti on i s po t poned - es pecie. ly if ther e are 
more 1m ediate urgencies. Vo l unt ary insurance ill never 
cover those tho need its prot ect i on . '' No le erd main can 
bring into a volunt ary yn t em t e unorganized, l o r- paid or king 
group ho re not indigent , but . i~e on a minimum subsi..,tence 
i ncome . " 1 
The minor ity repor t of t h Committee on the Cos ts 
of Medica Care as this o say :2 
Voluntary i nsurance systems are not in operat i on in many parts 
of the Uni ted Sta t es a ar i ncreasing in number and in size . 
In many places these schemes are bei ng operated in accordance 
~ith th. lo.n recommended by t he majority of t he Committee , 
t ha t is , by r.ta i n contrac ts wi th organized groups of t he 
medica l profession . That t hey a r e givi ng r ise to all t he 
evi ls i nher nt in contract pr<ct i ce is ~e l l kno n . Wherever 
t hey are establis ed ther e is solicitation of tiente , de-
struct ive comp tit i on among pr ofessions. groups , inf rior 
medical service, loss · or person 1 relat ion h ip of patient and 
physici a n, and emor·lization of the rofessions. It is c lea r 
t hat all such schemes are cont rary to sound public policy, a nd 
t hat t he shor test road to t he eom, r c ialization of .t he practi ce 
of medicine is through t he s tpposedly rosy path of insurance . 
Othe r prevalent evi l s in many of th volunt ary p ana in t he 
Uni ted States are: (1 ) t he cont ro l of d1cal pract ice by 
insurance compani e s. (2 ) t e development of proprietary 
groups un er 1 • con ro1, a d ( 3 ) t h e elimi na tion of free 
choice . 
1 . Ibid • , · • 16 • 
2 • Ibi d . ' • 13 1 . 
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F'inally , as sta ted by A. M. Sil ons und N. Si nai , 
voluntary health insurance i n Europe has been a stepping 
stone to compulsox•y health insurance . I n vi t bly 1 compul ... 
s or i nsurance repluced t .. e voluuta:t•y planb i'o~ health . 
1l'he 001 :i'ttee on th~ Costs o:r 1fledical Cal"e , hov ever 1 though 
realizing t he l.ixnite.tion s of' the coverage a...11d t he possible 
d~rficulties or vol~~tary insv~~~ce. believes, nevertheless . 
"that th ulti:mate results !fill be far better j_:f experience 
with actuarJ.al nd adrain:i.stt~ati ve deta :'l.ls of rende ... ~ing well· 
rounded · .edical service o:r hi£)1. qu ility precede t ho ad option 
of any compulsoi•y :pJ.an by n state as a Vihole . nl 
The Case of' Com~  Health~.~~ance 
Ad~antages and Bene~ . 
In view of t he inadequacy of' voluntary insurance 
and the eventual ·;overnmental participati on and re0 ulation, 
t he proponents of.' compulsory health insurance would adopt 
their i ns urance scheme and be more effective fro:m the start . 
'l'he advocates of compulso.ry i nsurance contend that numerous 
advantages will result • 'l'his plant t hey claim. is v.ndoubtedly 
s impler , more direct to administer, and mo·re stable; it is 
more e conomical. i n t he long run, because by spr eading the 
risks of illness to a larger proportion o.t' the people , t he · 
costs o .f medical care can be greatly reduced . oreover , as 
compulsory health insura nce i s most cortlillonl y proposed , the 
---------------------------------------------------------------
1 . Ibid., P • 127 •· 
distribution of t hese costs rill be divided ong the in- . 
St.l.red, thei:.."" employers, and the government~ and i n tha.t way 
makes t ..... e costs ne ligible to each. The cos·.; s \vou.ld be f'n.r ... 
t L.cr lo'n;?red b ·th~ eli in tion OJ: ovcrlappi:n~ a.gen.eies , 
duplication, e.nd expen i ve ove1•'.ead . The oo:mpa1•ati ve cheap-
ne s a ud s ocial g in of compulsory i nsurance are ext o·led in 
te ms of' "the reduced labor turnover a.l'ld 0 reater ff'iciency 1 " 
and 'the reduction in dependency , misery, and C:t>irue . u 
'I'he case :ror compulsor y health insurance i.s not 
mer-ely t heoretica l or a paper i de .• /is already ... tated , it 
has been established in t~ny countries . In addition, the 
compulsory medical p lem has been a source of :m:.1ch exhaustive 
study in t h ic cou..."lt r y since 1915 . It is strongly .._ oco ended 
i n many studies on medical care . Moreover , comptasory health 
insuranc has been int roduced for legislation i n a .few states 
and even in Congress . though passed in non • At present , 
t he move .. ent .for its e.doption appears to be · ·~atherir..g momentum 
in t h e light of t he present action by President Roosevelt . 
Appe..rently much importance is a ttached to the .fact that com• . 
puls017 health instwanee has been adopted universally by 
many nat ions since its L~itiation by Germany in 1883 . It is 
c laimed t hat t hese systems have brought better me · ical c are 
and improved public health; and t hat compu).soey insurance 
has neve1• beer1 abandoned, but on the contrary only liberal• 
1zed and extern0d . 
Much literat ure has been ~ ritten lauding health 
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insurance and extolling its value . The International 
Labor Office concluded in its study of German sickness 
(1928) insurance t b.at •••• "in the four and a half decades 
of 1ts existence t he German sickness insurance system has 
increasingly •••• emphasized the principle of prevention 
rather t han that of compensation. Furthermore, 1t has ex-
tended to the whole family the benefits formerly granted 
only to the insured individual. :tn this way the GernlW.'l 
sickness insurance system has become an exceedingly im-
portant • indeed,. an invaluable .. factor in promoting the 
health and ork1n6 capacity of the German People."l 
The Royal Commission on National Health Insurance 
in England has .frequently stated that numerous benefits 
have resulted .from the British health insurance in the in• 
creased and better care to the people. 
According to Sir Henry B . Brackenbury, Chairman 
of the council of the British ~edical Association, 
" • •••• the system has proved so satisfactory both from 
the point of view of the insured and the physicians t hat 
by a growing conviction,. born of intimate experience, it is 
acknowledged that any suggestion of the abolition of the 
scheme ould be received by ru1 overwhelming and emphatic 
protest from t he profession and insured population alike . 
There is no doubt at all that the insurance scheme has 
brought to large numbers ot persons t he advantage and com• 
f'ort of' having a t'am1ly phys1.c1an or pr.ivate medical adviser 
in whom they have confidence . " 
"The results to the medical pro.fession have also been, 
1n general , advantag.eou.s. The system has, in almost all 
areas and in the case o.f a large proportion of individual 
practitioners, increased the feeling that we are colleagues 
rather than rivals, and has brought about a more conscious 
1 . International Labor Oi'fice, "Bene.fits of the German In-
surance System .• " ~Cited by A. Epstein, "The Case .for 
Health Insurance,' Debate Handbook, Vol . I . P • 174- 175. ) 
relationship between f'amily practice and various aspects 
of publ.ic health service . These are considerable gains .. 
Pinancially, too. the eff'ects have been beneficial . The 
aggregate income of members of t he profession practicing 
under the scheme has been largely augmented •.••• It is 
safe to say that the quality of the service rendered is 
at least as high among insurance doctors as it is , say, 
in private pract1.c.e or 1n hospital out -patient departments . ttl 
On July 17 • 19:33, at a luncheon to celebrate t he 
twenty ... first anniver$ary of the British National Insurance 
Act, h- . Lloyd George declared that it had 
" •• • • conferred upon millions of our fellow- ci tizens 
the greatest alleviation of the risks and suffe i na s of 
life t hat Parliament has ever conferred upon any people • •• 
It is acknowledged on all hands that the Act has improved 
the health of the working population of this country by 
providing .for them timely medical a1.d and by organizing a 
medical sertice for them with a direct personal interest 
and advantage in preventing rather than curing disease. 
Best of all, 1t has helped to lift the load of anxiety and 
misery from millions of stricken households . "2 
As reported in the ''Times , u Mr . Lloyd George rubbed his 
eyes B;nd said, "What a pleasant dr~am I am having . I do 
hope no one will wake r.a.e up , " when he heard t he eloquent 
tribute paid to the scheme by the Conservati vee and the 
British ~edical Association. 3 
Opinions o!' the Opponents . 
The f'oregoin · commendations ;. ho ever , are matched 
by even more literature that brings out t he det'eets and 
limitations of compulsory insurance . Here is the . opinion 
1 . New England t'Journal of edicine, " April 121 1934 . {Cited from A. Epstein, op . cit ., PP• 176 ... 177 . ) 
2 . Cited from A. Epstein, op . cit ., P• 17? . 
3 . • • Davis~ "The American Approach to Health Insurance , " 
p . 2 . 
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of one riter from his "first- handed" observation of' the 
English system:l 
uThe non ... professionnl element in the edical 
situation demands upervision of the panel doctor,. only 
sli htly for purposes of diagnosis, but extensively for 
t he purpose of' getting benefits .for inability to ork ••• 
The approved societies are interested in keeping down 
costs of medical care; preventing losses from the fund or 
possibly in getting favors or preferences for friends . 
Their viewpoint •••• is not medical . There can be no other 
conclusion drawn from the fact t hat there were a total of 
1816 appeals tor diagnosis , and 625 1 037 f or certification 
of incapacity, that the compulsory scheme br eeds a relation-
sW.p 1n which the prevailing emphasis is not the skillful 
treatment of' di ease . " 
r he riter further claims t hat though legislative bills 
in this country for c ompulsory insurance do not include 
sickness insurance benefits , the step from "collectivist 
practice of medicino to collectivist indemnity f or sick• 
ness is a short one . " and both 'llJOUld soon be ~losely 
1dent1f'1ed. It must be remembered t hat many of' the de -
f'e cts and disadvantages have ensued from the combination 
o!' edieal and sickness benefits , both having equal weight . 
Adequute I ncomes . • -
The advocates of' compulsory health insurance 
claim that adequate incanes would be assured t he practition-
ers . But according to the British r, 1n1stry of Health2 the 
average gross inco e of' t he panel doctor was about '1967• 
)30 , 3851 000 being distributed among 15, 500 participating 
1 . F . E. Sondern, , .D., "Medicine and ~en, '' Debate Handbook, . 
PP• 185· 186. . 
2. British Ministry of' Health, 15t h Annual Report . 1933• 34 . 
physi.c1ans. Only Sli45 ,.ooo 1as eet aside for post graduate 
stud courses, of which ""'14,150 Wf:iB used in grants to 102 
doctors, about ~139 average for each • ce~tainly not quite 
an · adequ te sU!ll. These t'1gures are not indicative of t he 
promised e.dequ.e.te incomes and graduate study. 
Administration.--
There is one at;Jpect o:f compulsory health insurance 
(or any insurance plan) that deserves much careful considera-
tion·, in view of' the claim by its proponents that economy is 
one of its advantages, namely, the administrati-ve set-up of' 
the sehe • The legislative enactment for this .form of 
socialized 11edicine in this country popularly known as the 
"Epstein11 B1111 essentially incorporates the British health 
insurance, and, as many bel ieve, would inevitably create a 
complicated administrative bureau, the .financing of ihich 
must be added on to the initial costs of medical service. 
Statistical of the British system reveal that large sums 
are appropriated ror operating the plan. Actually in Eng-
land out of' the total expenses o.f.' lili l57 • 770 ,ooo, in 1.933, 
23 1 820,000 was spent for administration, over 15%, - a sum, 
hieh, 1n the opinion of many, offers "lucrative opportunities 
for •administrators .,•" In the event of' t he adoption o:f any 
I 
health insurance in the United States, it is essential that 
t he administration be maintained through non-profit organiza ... 
1.. 15th Annual Report , British Health Ministry, 1933 ... 34. 
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tion, thus mi~zin the costs o£ administr tion. The 
el 1nat1on of as uch as the business character o~ the 
insurance plan 1J ill go fa'I' in o.ssumin the stand rds of 
oo servic • 
Red Tape .-... 
"The creation of a cumbersome red- tape mechanism 
will enmesh both the patients and doctors and beco exceed-
'i n ly ob jectionabl e to t hem. " The doctor ill become 111nk-
sl1ngers , " and vent ually t here ill be more admini str tors 
and clerks t han doctors . Ho ever, t he resentment against 
paper - tork is rather extreme, for it still re ins true t hat 
the doctor has no bookkeepin r to do for his panel patients, 
no acc ounts to keep, no bills to send , hich mi t more than 
co pensate for the ork required in si ning certificates and 
edical-cards , etc . l 
Improve ent in Preventive Care . --
The proponents of compulsory insurance in its 
t heory visualize t hat an i mprovement in preventive edicine 
ill occur . But accordin v to the oppos1n - ide , experience 
in f ore! n count ri s i th " ss medicine" reveal t hat 
t here has been poor pro('l'ress 1n preventive ed1ei.ne , !'or 
t he panel doctor, ho has an overload, is unable t o devote 
much time to t he insurance portion of his panel pr ctice . 
-------------------~ 
1 . D. • Orr and J . ·• Orr 1 "No ' They Are Ahead or the Public , " Sur•vey Gr a phic, February , 1938, p . 84 . 
It is claimed that the people lose th$-t public health con-
sciousness h1 ch is a vital f'acto.r in the fight on disease . 
Statistics clearly show an increase in sickness and illness 
dur t·on in both England and Germany, while these have re-
mained t he sarae in the United States and Canada which have 
no insurance . ,.Thus there is more siel~ess instead of' 
less, mich should perhapS lead us to Call this type or 
practice sickness assurance instead of' inaurance . n.l 
Increased Sickness . --
Probably one ~f the chier objections to compul-
soey health insurance 01, any form of socialized medicine is 
t he fact that far from reducing sickness, wherever put into 
effect , the system has increased it . This , of course, pre ~ 
sents an additional complicating factor to the c:Laim that 
f r-reaching economy is possible under socialized medic ine , 
for , n the contrary, medical costs are increased, because 
t he number of sicknes days per capita and t he durat ion of 
illness increase at "a steady and fairly rapid rate . 11 A. • 
Simons and u. Sinai ("The Vay of Health Insurance," p . 157) 
believe the recorded sickness per person in this country is 
7 to 9 days annually, ith nearly t ic this amount ~14 to 
18 days) recorded in Great Britain and Germany, h av1ns 
doubled since compulsory insurance was instituted• The in-
sured are apparently taking advantage of the available 
1. :F . E. Sondern, op. c it . , p. 189 . 
medical services. But actually the combi nation of the 
medical and sickness benefits s created much malinger• 
i ng • . any an individual readily yie lds to the temptation 
of obtaining sickness benef its or of escaping ork by 
s1 ulating illness. Sickness insurance becomes a us ef ul 
t h ing if a person i s unemployed or i ndis posed to ·~or • 
Another strenuous ob jection , in this connec tion, 
is tha t over-medication will :res ult . The British Minister 
of Hea lth publicly deplores the excessive us e of medicines . 
last year ·in England and a es t here re 66,000, 000 pr -
scription~' cos ting about 111 000,000. It is f elt t hat the 
dancer of creatin eat numbers of hypochondria cs is real. 
People ould seek medical care whet her t hey ne ded it or 
not; because it does not cost anything extra. "It rould 
place a premium on hypochondria." 
Btlt mi ght it not be said t hat a n exces ive demand 
fo r medical service is much better than the lack of any 
medical care. For, recognizing that t he doctor is t he first 
line of defense a i n.,t d i sease, any i ncrease in cos ts by 
so-ca l led illness eases ould e mor e t han compensated for 
by the savings in both money and suff ering from the timely 
treatment of eertain d iseases in t heir early stages. Co sts 
may be increased by millions , but billions 111 be aved in 
preventing t e development of serious dis ~ses and their 
frequent y con eq ent deaths. 
,, 
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"Cont:tibutorl Fund . "--
"Another serious and basic lleakness of' health 
insurance , particularly compulsory he lth insurance is t he 
cont1•ibuto!Z f'und. n The objects and their objections, of' 
this fund are several: (1) to spread the cost of insurance--
but is not the system clearly limited to orkera insured 
and to employei•s concerned, and t herefore limits t he spread 
of costs? (2 ) to permit industry as well as labor to par-
ticipate in this spread * but are not large sections of t he 
population,. those above certain J.ncome level , and millions 
ithout employment nd income, excluded? (3 ) to avoid 
taxati on ... but are not compulsory contributions essentially 
taxation, or i"unds provided by -- the public? 'When insurance 
payments become compulsory b y law, they become taxation in 
a certain sense , but 1t. must be remembered that under in-
surance those who pay only receive the benE>.fits , ~hile in 
taxat1on those ho pay directly are not t he ones ho are 
directly benefitted, tho~~ the distruction is blurred. At 
any rate , t he government contribution is tax-derived. 
It is claimed, moreover, that the assessment 
against the employer is open to serious constitutional ob-
Jections . There :i.s no reason why the employer should eon-
tribute to a fUnd , for he has uno casual relation to the 
conditions upon which the benefits are based. "l The medical 
1 . F.E . Sondern, op . cit ., P• 183. 
care of hi. employees is not hi s responsibility . (No 
value not in vie· of the Social Seeur1ty Act . ) Fu.rther-
more j the various t ax burdens placed upon the employees 
a t pre ent have raised great protest among them-. and fur· 
ther taxation might be "economically demora.liz1 · · " Then 
again one does not doubt t hat t he employer ould shift the 
cost to his product . The cost accountant Jmo s that taxes 
are as uch a part of the costs of manufacturing as labor 
is . And so, in the long run. t he btrden is passed long 
to the ~orkers as a consumer or age earner in the price 
of the goods .• 
Panel System.·-
'One ot her impor tant and objectionable feature of 
compulso•y heHlt h i nsurance is the panel system which is a 
I.Uliversal adjunct of' the system.n Let us quote again the 
previous writer-1 
" .· ••• in ray experience in England , the insured 
patient has little regard for his panel doctor and in t he 
event of a serious condition. in his o n o~a he secures a 
'real doctor ' ii' it tt):kes t he last shilling he has . " 
"From 501 to 60% o.f t he patients at the f'ree clinics 
of' London hospitals are insured persons Tho could have con-
sulted their panel doctors . 1thout cost. It is COllmlO.n ex .. 
perience in these olinics that no actual diagnosis has pre• 
v:tously been maae by the panel doctor ••• on account of' t he 
short time he 1s able to devote to t he insurance portion of 
his practi ce . " 
The patient and' the doctor both probably are aware oi' the 
l. Ibi4 . 1 P• 188 . 
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situation. The patient ree.lizee t hat a "real doctor" could 
give him more time as a private doctor; and the panel doc -
tor realizes that lfith the br11nd of "insurance doctors , " 
he is not consulted for his ability . It is no onder that 
a doctor 70U1d lose interest in hispatients , for a physic ian 
is more inter ated and works best hen the patient beli.eves 
and trusts him. 
Another objection to the panel system is that it 
continues the business nexus and. the def'ects of the privat.e • 
practice r edical system. Competition :for patients still 
continues . However, the proponents of compulsory health 
insurance believe that a certain amount of cotnpet1t1on is 
necessary for any doctor,. because ho will have to extend his 
best services in order to retain the 9atients and their de -
pendents . 
Personal Relationsh!E and Fr ee Choice . - -
An argwnent strongly used against compulsory 1n-
Sttrance , or a~y form of social ized medicine , is that the 
personal relationship• so important to the maintenance of 
the qu.lity of medical services, will be lost bet:reen the 
patient and doetox•. It is .feared that ., by the vecy nature . 
of umass medicine 11 , limitations are imposed upon the practiti on-
er; the insv.rance regulations wou.ld say how he would trea t the 
patient or ~'hat he ;rould prescribe to him. The opponents of 
compulsory health insurance Iua1ntain that the insurance plan 
'tails to take account of f actors in human relations in-
• 
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dispensable to the heali art," that "the insured orkman 
beco es a t seoond-hand. t patient - a number on a. ce.rti 1 n 
that "the doctor cannot sustnin a ·enuine personal "nt rest 
in all the individn.als t his door , " t~ at t he doctor ill 
be compelled to resort, out of l ack of tiLle , to "a quick 
. 1 ok,. a stoc.:: prescription, a pat on the back, nd mJ.t the 
door , " etc. 
This f ar o:f the loss of personal relation hip is 
real one . Those in the profession realize best t hat each 
patient is an i ndividual problem to whom time and attention 
-
must be g iven, so that he confide and place his tr st in 
the doctor. under compulsory insurance and other forms ot 
socialized edicine the doctors , in o~er to earn a sizeable 
enough i ncome , vill not be able to render his best service 
because of' t he lack of time in his "mass practice . " 
H ever, aecordi to various authorities and 
even doctors , the apparent personal r elationship has been 
overvalued. It is difficult to mail"lta.in the personal relation-
ship Wld r the individue.lietic syste in the cases or a lar ge 
proportion of' the population. [any families canno·t afford a 
f• lil y doctor ith vr. om t e can place their trust and con-
fidence . Frequently the rele..t1onsh1p depends re tly upon 
t he fi ancial standing of the patient i if he cannot pay . the 
doctor cannot be expected to devote an excessive amount of' 
time, for the physic ian has his liv l 1hood to consider -
r i uhtfully . Fin ncial relfit1ons bet een the physician and 
patient are never quite satiofactory, especially if" the 
latter l eke adequate funds. Then egain the relationship 
is occasionally strained in t he application of' sliding .. 
scale of' che.rgE~s, so that reE!entment arises on both side .. 
in the dispute of chargee . 
Thus . much of the supposedly existing per onal 
relationship bet een doctor and pat ient does not exist . 
Many difficulties and conflicts hamper and destroy its value . 
Certainly, the charity medical service t hat the poor patient 
receives from clinics and ch1rity ard bears little person-
al relationship. Indeed, any t hat the patients, poor or 
rich , do receive is hi .,.hly impersonal . Even if t he doctor 
did extend greater personal relationship to t he poor patient , 
the latter mi ght resent t he stigma of the charity service; he 
mig..h.t then bla:me t he social order and transfer his resentment 
to even the doctor. And it has been said t hat "the cure be -
g ins :~hen t he eye o:f the pat ient ~neets t he eye of t he 
physician. " 
Closely related to person l relationship is the fear 
t p.at ,1 ,"t1.'ee choice ' ·t~uld be jeopnrdized and t hat t he family 
physician · ould be e11.min-. ted ( th eat to personal relation-
sh ip) . On the ccnt~ary~- t h e proponents o£ compulsory in-
Sttrance l.!l s ocial medicine claim that these I orms Of' SOCial• 
ized medicine ~ill include t he ,competent physic~ans o~ t he 
community. so that the person ' s choice ill not be l~ited, 
and iill, moreover, foster greater personal relationship. 
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Free choice under the present eystem is limited in p~netice , 
anY' ay , The d.:.spensacy pat t•9nt takes 7hat ho get s; in the 
r ur al d istricts,. ~- hich have .fe doctors ,. the patie 1t has 
practically no choice; t he city pat ient does not ta e ad-
va.nt ,.e of t he LTide , available . selection. Finally , it may 
be "u!l.scienti.f'ic, tmroliable ., and undesiruble'Lfor t he 1 y -
man is a poor j udge , 
Over Estir~tation of Benefits .-· 
Those 1ho ould retain the pi~esent ( individualistic) 
s yste t uaintain that the improvement to t he lor- income classes 
th ou.gh conpulsory health insurance in other countries has 
been over - esti:m.ated, that its so-called success is no t est of 
t he e:ff ecti vene s of the system, and that the i nprover.1ent 
mi ht have come nyVlay . 
'In most o:f the nations here such systems o.f com-
pulsory sickness nov¥ exist , t he conditions at t e time of 
ado tion ms oz• se than oul d ever have been endured in t he 
United States ••• In many instance:;, a it 'IOu.ld have been dif-
ficult fo1 .. sncl'J eystemo to have .ade t h t care 10rse and i t 
may be a.t once ad:mitted that conditions under inm.u• nee , in 
movt countries , are superior to those existir~ before its 
i ntz•oduction. Indeed, 11 oi' t he available facts seem t o 
i ndicate that t he improvement in service given i n t he Uni ted 
St tes to the classes cor r espondi ng to those 1hich are in-
sured in countries having i nsurance syste ,, has been far 
greater here , than in Europo . "l 
Da.Mer o f tande.rdJ:.zation ...... 
Every at tenpt t o tre t illnesses ~r standardized 
methods in groups destroys the value of' -che service . Uany 
1 . R. G. Lel and , "The ~edical Profession is t he Only Com-
petent Judge o:f Medical Services ~ " Debate Handbook, p .ll8 . 
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phy~icians .fear \;hat t he rou1; i ng of' medical care v: ould lower 
he q ulity of servi~e . The thre :. of sta dardization :J.s a 
re 1 one , f or i is t r ue thai:; nothing is m01"e individ ual 
than ·edical service . Ther e is no uniformi t y in t h . ethods 
o:f treatment . But ,. the proponents of' compulsory insurance 
( and social ::."l.'3d i cine) say t hat propel' safegu rds will b 
adopted to pxevent such standardization. In addition, they 
point out that "if •1e look arou..t'ld today we soon f'ind that 
the qu~lity of service giv n t o most people is rnther in-
f'erior, to put it mildly."l 
L as of' Incentive ..... 
Under such a standardized system the doctors may 
be co pelled by rules , re~ul.ations , r epoz•ts, .~.d v x•ious 
t yrJOs of inspections t o devote much of' h is tir.ae to non-
nedical atter•s s o that he loses a ll ambition , in C0!'1..f'orm-
ing tv the details_. to keep abreast o:f the pi•ofessio:nal 
as· ct s of hin pr•actice . Mo~;eovel· , the assurance of n 
adequ te i nco :1e will remove the economic stimulus so that 
the physic ian will not oXert t he maximum of' ef fort . Th u s 
goes t1e a,rgument of the oppone:nts of compulsory health in-
surance . But ask its 'advoc ates ., " ·111 not an a sured 1n -
colne and I'C0 Ul ar hours at1mul €tte s re · t en .. .:.ni tiative? And 
will not tho gJ:>eater opportunities for 1~es · a!•cl • <_;roup 
pr ct i ce , id. association 7i'Gh eo_leagues bri ng gl"ea ter 
st imulation nd ambition?u Experience has s 10'\ n t h t there 
1 . H. Sigerist ., 11Socialized edicine , " Yale Revie , 
Spring, l938 .p.480. 
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is no marked lack of responsibilit y or shirking of dutie s 
by t he doctor s under Governmental pay. H. E. Sigerist be-
lieves that t he accusation is an insult to the medical pro-
fes s ion. The primary incentive for t he medical men should 
be sciant1£1c ambition, and as a rule this ambition is 
harrassed by ·the necessity of earning an adequate 11ve11 .. 
hood. ~edical advances usually come .from men who have not 
been hampered by making a living in our present competitive 
system. 
Bureaucracy; Politics••-
One or t he greatest .fears perhap.s of compulsory 
e.nc~ social medicine lies in the creation of a political 
bureaucracy. The government in making financial contribu-
t i ons would feel it a duty to supervise the administration. 
V:'e hear such strenuous out cries as: "The bureaucracy will 
re iment t he pr actitioners •••• u uFavoritism ould favor 
certain doctors, ar.d exclude others not E with t he depart-
ment ••• " "Regimentation is not compatible ith t he zeal, 
t he inspiration, and the intellectual acwnen of the medical 
profession so vital for ecienti.fic researches and eltperimenta ••• " 
"The syste ould operate tu'lder t he hands of a paternalistic 
State department." These accusations deserve careful considera-
t i on, .for they are, undoubtedly, serious t hreats to the success-
f'ul .functioning of t he system. In t he event of compulsory 
health insurance; they must be carefully guarded against. 
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Additional alle ed shortcomings are that t he 
creation of the afore mentioned bureaucracy brings ith it 
inspectors, supervising phys:lcians, etc- • which not only 
spoil the essential personal relationship between patient 
and doctor, but impart the objectionable business character 
to the insurance plan, with emphasis not on the healing of 
the sick, but on the eQonomy of operation- The ensuing 
e.ff'ects would be the "gradual deterioration of' the profess .. 
ion", and "the encouragement of' careless work by making 
mass medicine more profitable ." 
The so-called threat of politics 1n the medical 
i'ield 1• a pertinent consideration,! .for political corrup-
tion is a serious danger to any social organization. Medicine 
should not become a 11footbal.l 11 to be ki cked about by political 
considerations nnd party politics . UndoUbtedly politics has 
appeared in certain governmental activities, but it is equally 
true t hat politi!JS (social, i'1nancial, political) exists 1n 
the profession now for the doctor, medical institutions, and 
insurance companies, in that all require certain affiliations 
or connections to advance in the field . For that matter, 
many accusations have been hurled against the ~erican edic~ 
' 
al Association for its alleged dictatorial eont.rol over its 
members. 
11 Pol1tica1 interference can be .opposed by public 
opinion, and , as a matter of fact, has been opposed suceess-
f'ully more than once. Nobody can deny that our United 
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States Public Health Service and many state and city health 
departments are clean and most competently and e.ff'iciently 
administered. 11 1 This same charge of politics has been 
directed toward every modern improve ant in social or ganiza-
tion, but it is inevitable t hat in the present program ot 
social security .for the people that "the government ta.lte 
over any functions or society that coUld not be performed 
otherYJise, and 1.f. t he country wishes to progress in an 
·'-. · evolutionary rather t han in a revolutionary way it 1ill by 
necessity have to amend i t s politi.~al manners. Graft and 
corruption discredit the democ~atic for.m of government and 
pave t he way to fascism. To .fight t hem relentlessly is to 
fi ht for the cause or democracy •• ·~· . Polit.ical corruption 
in t he medical field ould not be tolerated; it ~ould be 
opposed by public opinion in t he strongest possible way."2 
The policies and control of professional matters 
can al ays be retained by the professional men. Moreover, 
democratic control can always be maintai.ned by the proper 
aelection of' leaders and policies at the medical society 
electi ons. That political control exists in var ious health 
plans abroad is no criterion t hat politics will prevail here 
in the matters o£ health et least. The recent hea~th plan or 
proposed by President Roosevelt leaves the control in the 
hands or t he profession, and avoids the pitfalls of political 
1. H. E. Sigerist. op. cit., P• 481. 
2. Ibid., p. 481. 
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control that are present in the insuran ce societies, by 
ak1n6 cash benefits a n addi t iona l feature of the unemploy-
mont insurance plan• 
La~en Control .--
"Control over medical service is pl cad in the 
h a nds of unqualified noi.l ... edical individuals ani organiza-
t-ons ." Just a.s one v1ou l d expect t ha. t the patie nt i s not 
capable o f boi n a compe tent j u.dt;e of t he medical servl.ce 
h€ receives, so ;ot· l d it be fo olish to al.l0\'1 the control of 
medical matters to pass into the hand s or laymen under any 
form of soc ialized edicine . The en in the prof ession 
al ne can only judge and successful contr•ol he render 1 
of medical service . The ~dical an ulone can best under-
stand the situa.t:l. on, and i t t·voul · jeopa •di ze t h edical 
profession i f t he la en wore to dictate what service and 
ho it s_ o ld be re:adered . 'l1he la' ter should not be allen ed 
to assume control and dictate to t! Pl'Ofesaion . 
SUlnlaary and Discussion 
These 1 then, are the o t; j e ct i on. s of t h e syste s of 
State .unuged roodi cine . They h ve b een swwaar ized recently 
b~ Dr . n .• G. Leland _l .. OIJ the l'esults of the .1\.1 rican edical 
" 
Associat i on ' s investigation:l 
1. Christian Science Moni t or, Peb . 10, 1939 . 
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1. nThere is no dect•ease in the cost or medical 
care . The system adds a staggering administration cost. 
2. "Public health and preventive medicine are 
not assisted or advanced . State-managed medicine does not 
.provide t he annual health examinations or the immunizations 
usually promised before the systems were adopted. 
3 . "Morbidity and mortality are not :reduced. 
4. "The problem of so-called catastrophic diseases 
is not solved. 
5. "Neuroses are ereated" (functional disturbances 
likely to nome .from a great deal of introspection or brooding 
over some conditions which al'e ilnag1ned). 
6 . "over-medication is encouraged. 
7. "The burden of t he system is distributed over 
the lo t•1ncome class which is least able to bear i-t; . 
e. " Iedical care .tor the indigent is omitted. 
9 . "The medical profession 1.s divided into a 
t.firet t and a «second• class. 
10 . "Graduate education is not encouraged and is 
usually neglected. 
11. "The hospital load is increased. Hospitals are 
encouraged to practi ce medicine. 
12.. nAttention and financing are concentrated on 
t he less essential health and medical measures . 
13. 11D1ae;noa1s and treatment v.re mechanical. and 
superficial. 
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1 • "Profess ional associations are compelled to 
devote their energi es t o the def ense of m d1cine a i ns t 
no~medical and olitica J i nterf renee rnthe. t han to 
scien t.ific and educational activities. 
1!; . " edica 1 s ervice become s a poll tical issue ., 
16 . nPlaces c ontrol over medica J. s e rvi ce i n t he 
ha nds of unqualified non-medica l i ndividuals and orga niza-
tiona . 
17. nTh r oad 1 closed to the us of more 
de irable me t hods.," 
I t ust be sa id , ho~ever , tha t many of t h fore -
goi ng ob j c tion~ re base r1mar1 .y on studie s of the Ge r .. 
man and British syE tem of eompul ory health insura nce . In 
Germany i t is true t . a t t he co t of sickness i nsurance ha s 
risen - actually f rom ~112 , 680,000 in 1913 to ~482, 000,000 
in 1930 . Ther e has a so been a n i ncrease of xpense , 
gr eatly exceed in .. t l.e i ncr Aase of i nc om· . Thi s dispropor-
tiona eness un ou t edly f i nd s its pr incipa caus e in t he 
i ncreas of illnes~ , for f rom 1888 to 1929 bhe pe r capita 
s ckness days ros from s. 7 to 1' . as . 1 
' ithout q e st i on, t he ou ts ta.n ing vil of t he com• 
pulsor insura nce s ch emes , n me ly, the inclusion of both cash 
and medic 1 benef its , h s been a. contributing r ctor to numer-
ous f ul ts that exist in t he s ystem. 'I'he combination has re-
in 
s ulted in much confusion~administrat1on, and a continuous con -
1. A . • Simons and N. Sinai , "The Way of' Insurance, " p . 51 . 
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flict bet reen t e insurance societies and t he medical pro-
f'ession~ according to A. i . Simons and N. Sinai~ on t;he 
foll0';1i ng three points: 1 ( 1) the amount and payment for 
medical services, (2) "lay control" over "economical 
prescribing"; 'free choice of doctor" ; and "excessive 
practice"; (3 ) the granting of' certif'icates of incapacity 
to ork. The requirement of certif'ication by a phys i cian 
bef'ore cash benefits are fixed, besides causing much trouble , 
lends itse f susceptible to fr ud. 
The British health insurance plan originated dth 
t be s e purpose as in Germany: to provide t he people of' 
lo inco 1it h security during their incapacity to maintain 
t heir earnings. It must be remembered that these sy stems 
ere installed not as a public health measure , but to combat 
poverty. Thus , many of the administrative d1f'f1cult1es of 
t he insurance laws can be explained. Instead of' fonni a 
ne , elaborate system -to dminister the compulsory insurance , 
t he la1s merely retained the old syste ith a fo modifica-
tiona . , en the health insurance pl ns were adopted, the 
pre-existing "clubs" ere stil l allo ed to control t he in-
surance funds . As a result, the divergent and opposed in• 
terests o~ the dif~erent parties in the system, namely , the 
"clubs ,. " t he employees, t he employers, the r11edical profession,. 
and the st ate clashed to cause nothing but .friction and 
'1: aste in th .d i nistration of' the health plans. 
----- - -· --------·- -------------
1. Ibid . 
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mhe rit1sh pl n profited some hat fr the ex-
perience of the Ger ans by run.1'li ,. t he dmini tr tion of 
the c h benefits and the .ed1eal benerits separately through 
t he pproved societies and t he insurance committees . It as 
the hope of the profession t o avoid the dictatorshi p of the 
insurance societies , but in spite of this. much f r iction 
exist s , because of the certification that is required for 
cash benefit s . The separation of' the cash benefits from 
the edical benefit s 1oul d ppear t o have eliminated the 
cause . of this fricti on, but the societies have naged to 
retain uch control by rating physicians statistically, 
P..nd by innovating "an elaborate and irksome system of 
visitation to check on the physi.cian • s diagnosis and treat -
ment . " ( A. C. hristio , ' Econoraic Problema of' :Medicine, p . 139 . ) 
The in urance societies have, thrOU[~l lay control , interfered 
i th t he ode of treat cnt , violated professional secrecy , 
prever~ted .free ch oice , prevented t he ee·tablishment of clinics , 
and limited competition. l 
There has been, however , a gradual shift of p ~er 
to the stat 11 but the societies in several countr ies , es-
peci lly 1 Ge. any 1 h ve s uch ret f i _anc ial and political 
pover t at not only can t hey cont rol t he medical proression 
but • mor e 1mpo t ant , control lee islat ion. ever·the l ess , 
t he en ral convi ct·on in lu:rope is that "th individual 
1 . Ibid ., P• 142 . 
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practice terds more and ore to disappear and be replaced 
by so e f'o 
inaur nce . "1 
of' collective or social medicine sup:portad by 
Douglas \1. Or•r, • D. snd Jean ' • Orr in e.n inti-
mate study2 of the National Health In .... urance in E!lflland 
presented SOle interestin ' facts from uheir findin S e Accord• 
1ng to these investigators , health insurance thore rhas be-
come so :much E~ p rt of' everyday life in England ( same as 
schools) th t it is taken for granted• " and accepted "as 
.far as it oes . " They contend th t th fearsome picture 
p inted of t he British plan of' paternalism, political :r·ule • 
destruction or p · r•sonal l"ele:tionship• loos of initiative, 
anci the inferior• quE~lity of rnedical service does not exist · 
t here . 
Three ... foru•ths of the 'lage earners quest.:oned ex-
pressed themselves "as general_y satisfied !Jith their gener al 
practitioner, and so ere apparently not tl"ea.ted \ it~ less 
consideration than private patients . Furthermore, t he patients 
appeared to be satisfied with their pan l doctor and n 1ell · 
a ·1are ol' t heir right to c ~a.nge 1r {free choice) . 
A for tho doctors , "nine out of ten British doc-
tors would ·j'1Ve up health insurance only over t Leir dead 
bodies . u Most of' t he p .... nel doctors h vo m:L ... ed private and 
panel p actica , lJhich "110r ks ou.t viell . 11 One of the doct ors 
l . Ibid., P• 142. 
2 . Sur vey Graphic . Decenmer , 1938 - March• 1939 ( onthly 
series of articles ). 
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(in Liverpool) who as questioned said that "he certainly 
does not distinguish bet een patients ; h oould he , he 
asks, hen ~ looks to ~h_e i ves ~ parents .2f. ~ pane~ 
Ratients f_o..£. ~ nrivate ,P.ract1ce?" npaper !fOrk (issuing 
certi.ficetes) is compensated for because no f'1nancial 
accounts are kept or bills sent. Moreover, the penal doctor 
besides being the "f'irst line of' medical defense against 
illnes~," is also "the l i aison o.f.ficer bet ween the .patient 
and the range or t he community's resov.rces." 
D. t • Orr and J • ~· • Orr :point out .furt her that no 
administra·cive relationship exists between the doctor s and 
the insurance societies until certification is necessary. 
Supervision comes from Regional ~tedical Of'f'icers uto gt~rd 
against excesstve prescribing, to prevent lax certification, 
and to insure .the keeping of' accurate reeords. 11 The govern-
ment acts "to protect its insurance .funds and to maintain 
minimum service ste.ridards. n In regard to administrative 
red tape , "British doctors find neither the procedures nor 
t he regulations oppressive," and awarently "works with a 
minimum ot friction in a systm embracing l9t000 doctors 
nd 18 million insured persons ." 
The limitations of t he system are clearly realized 
by tbe people, many of whom have resorted to the voluntary 
organizations f'or the care not provided by the state. The 
Royal Cownission has recommended t hat the services of' con-
sultants and other specialist facilities be available to 
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panel doctors and panel pati nts. Hdwever, the 5eneral 
population, especially poorer classt is more concerned with 
providir medical care to the uninsured dependents (adw 
mittedly a shortcoming).. 11The important ract is that English 
doctors adhere to the princip~e o:f contributory insurance • • • 
and would like to soo it extended to provide a more com-
preh.ansi ve medical service and to include the whole ~age 
earning section of' the population, (four out of.' five people )." 
Finally, according to Dr . Dain, high in the stand-
ing of the British Medical Association, there is much mis .. 
conception of the British health insurance in this country. 
r.tany of the criticisms are ".farcical nonsense . u There is 
no interference between doctor and pati nt, there is free 
choice; t he doctor may re:fuse _panel patients or insurance 
ork together. •rhe .;regulat1on,s aro good and have raise(! 
professional ... tandards . However, he does recognize the.t 
some abuses do exist, but only in the minority. 
Conclusion on Health Insure: ·1ce 
Evans Clark ha.s ably 8\l.lmllQ.rized. the applications 
o~ insurance to the problem of sickness and disability,. He · 
arrives at the f ollo dng conclus1ons:l 
.. (1) ·That insurance can be , ns is being , ·idely 
applied to this problem; 
1 . E. Clark, 11How to Budget Health" P• 151, 
(2) That the United States is eJtceedingly back ... 
1ard in this development; 
( 3 ) That in other countries a f'al" larger proportion 
of the population has been protected against a f'ar lar ger 
proportion of' these hazards than in the United States; 
(4 ) That in other countr ies t he wachinery of 
gover ent compUlsion has been id ly used in obtaining this 
pr•otection for the masses of poople; 
(5} That in the united States the pri nciple o:f 
State compulsion has already made rap1d headway in one 
.f'ield of disability-... industrial accidents ; 
( 6) That attempts whieh have already been made in 
t he United St ates to gi ve insurance protection through 
com.vnerc:lal insurance companies , of.fer1ng cash benef'its , an'l 
th1~ough various voluntary organizations, off ering benefits 
in medi cal service, have proven utterly inadequate as to 
both the number of people served and the protection offered 
t he • 
(7) That logical deductions indicate that t he 
ti e is ripe in the United States fo~ some more satisfactory 
fo of group payment for the expenses o:r illness; and, 
f'i nally; 
(8 ) That if this is not offered through the volun ... 
tary action of the medical profession and f'orward ... looking 
laymen , some form or State compulsion i s 1n~1table . " 
Though these conclusions ~ere stated several years 
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ago, it is interesting to note that many of t he fore oing 
conclusions b0a1• mu.ch wisdom l.Il vie" of recent developments 
toward securing better ::·K~dical .... ervice ror the people of 
the Uhited States . 
Thu.s 1 to briefly summarize this sect1on on health 
insurance , ·;o have discussed both t h e mer1.ts and limit ations 
o volunt~u·y health insw.-.ance,. and the diff erent aspects of 
compulsory health insv..ra.nce . !11; t e latter discussion, 1e 
find a real contt"'VOl.lSY • f'oz• i t is t his 1~orm of.' health in-
sure.nce that appears imminent - .. and lOS t objectionable to 
some . There 1s no doubt that compulsory insurance has me.cy 
advantages , but on the other hand; any of the charges 
directed against such health ple.n are sound and .founded . 
But it must be remembered that these objections rest on the 
operations in ot11er countries where conditions and other 
factors may have ha.mpei~ed the progreas to :rard complete 
success . But still, accordint,) to some sources , compulsory 
health insurance is accepted by the people and physicians , 
"as .far as it goe s,,'' in spite of its many fa.u.lt s. .And the 
factor t hat frequently determines or decides the course of 
action by a. 6 overrunent is 1hether the population will be 
satis£ied . Above all~ one must bear th~s ~act in mind . 
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SECTION VIII 
THg CASE OF 
PUBLIC L SERVICE 
r~neral Ar~ents For 
oc1al1zed medicine to some, tmplies not health 
insurance, but a social or "socialized" service - a syste 
of complete medical service available to all citizens at 
- public expense. In t he ords of Joseph Sla vitt: 1 
n ocialization does not mean ere g roup act i on • •• • The 
n erous plans and organizations of a roup character, e •• , 
volunta and co pulsory health insurance syste s are no • • 
ex plea of socialized medicine • • • • Nor does t fact t hat 
t he state is involved in any plan or syste or or anization 
necessarily define t hat service as "socialized" •• • T 
socialization of medicine •••• would be supported by public 
funds, enerally through taxation or f1xed and reasonable 
charges; ita service ould be available to all without dis-
qu lification or discrimination; and its workers rould be 
paid for t 1r services by t he state . If to t his be dded 
civil- service tenure and self-government of the orkers con-
cerned, and a proper regard for t e interests of bot h the 
service and t he personnel engaged in it , then soc ialization 
ould be complete from all standpoints. All else may be 
' s~lar ' to socialization, approaches or ' steps to socializa-
tion, ' but not necessarily sooi lization. This is not a doc-
trinaire def1n1t1on of socialization; it is a profound socio-
loe ical concept . " 
" o, too , ith too socializati on o f edicine . State 
edicine may or a not at all carry the implicati ons of 
s ocialized .edicine . ergency 1elief medical care y be 
state medicine, but it s far to o before it can fall 11th-
in the i ntent of soc ialized edicine . The philosophy , t he 
purpose and ob jective, ana the odus operandi of socializa-
tion of edi c1ne are entirel y different . It calls for a 
syste of complmte edical service available to all citizens 
at public expense . It calls, essentially , far a syste of 
public edieine or public edical care and service as a 
social or ' socialized ' service . " 
1 . " edical Service at Public Expense , " Debate Handbook , 
Vol . I, PP • 59- 60 . 
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The rriends of public edicine a1ntain t hat the 
problem is one of social- economic s1gn1f1eance , as ell as 
a special edical proble • Undoubtedly the fundament 1 , 
caus e of t he present difficulties and failings rests in the 
essent ial ethod by 7hi ch medical service is provided, n ely1 
t he private purchase ... and- sole contract under the :fee sys-
tem of charges . The crux of t he problem, then, is thi 
t hod by 1hich the uoommodity" ... edical service - is pur-
chas d and paid for . " 1edieine essentially has beco e a 
business , ith the result i ng Chinese categorical business 
dictum, ' No tiekee. no sh1rtee.t 1edically t ranslated , it 
mean s this: no income, no money, no pay, - no care, no serv-
ice,ul except for edical charity, of conrse . The provision 
of' medical care 1s an individual responsibility of the c itizen , 
not a social concern, except under unavoidable cirewnstances . 
The essence of the problem then lies in the present 
ethod of payment for medical servi ce and the increasing in-
ability of the people to meet t he costs of medical care . To 
the proponents of public medicine , t he basic solution requires 
t he foll~Jinc conditions: 
1 . "It must eliminate t he die. te econo ic and 
financ1 1 patient- physician and pat1ent~1nst1tut1on relation-
shi p ; 
2 . edical care and servi ce ust be made i ndependent 
l . Ibid. , P • 82. 
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of individual and economic purchasi power o.r income level; 
3 . It must be universally and unconditionally 
available, i.e., to all persons at all ti es; 
4. It must be free of all stigmata and di sabilities, 
economic, social, or other, such as indigency, charity, occupa-
tion, class, etc . 
5 . It must become a social ( governm~nt or community ) 
responsibility,. and no longer an individual responsibility."! 
This proposed system of socialized medicine supported 
by the public , it is claimed, "would solve t he problem o£ 
medical care, meet .t he defects and objections to present met hods, 
and meet the principles on hich needed ~hanges should be based. " 
Thrqugh public medicine t he econo~1c and financial availability 
of edical service is solved ediately, and adequate medical 
care is provided to all, thereby easing t he burden of a majority 
or the populat i on. In other ords, the disadvantages of the 
present individualistic system and the object i on to other pre-
vailing et :tiods are eliJrJ.nated from the viewpoint of both 
patient and practitioner . Thus runs t he proposal for public 
medicine . 
Practicability of Plan 
Analogy with Educat1on.--
8uch a proposal, maintain its proponents , is practi• 
cable . First, public medicine is as uch a publ ic service as 
. 
1. Ibid., P• 83 . 
education, or police and fire protection, and even more so, 
for the consequences of inadequate education are by no ans 
as urgent or as catastrophic to health and life as illness. 
" ens sana eorpere sana, is more t han a rnere aphoris , 
acknowledged by education itself ••• Education is a normal 
episode, a ph siolo ical social process. Its place in human 
11.fe cannot be questioned. But t he abnormal role of illne sa 
makes it t he ore serious and urgent a social problem. In 
addition, t he inability of the individual to meet such a 
serious situation at all times with financial assurance, makes 
necessary the social sanction and subeidy of health care ••• "• 
edical care may be compared even better, perhaps , to such 
services as f'i re•protection and. police-protection. The con-
tingency character, the acute urgency, t serious ~structive­
ness, and the preventive aspects ot' these services are not at 
all unlike those of illness. Yet t hey are universally recog .. 
n1zed pub lic services provided at public expense. hy should 
medical service be less?l 
Present "stateu tedical Services.--
Second, t hat public medical service is practicable 
finds s ubstantiation in t he success of t he numerous public 
health services hich are maintained by public expense • . 
Since nine-tent hs of the public health services are tasks 
hich private medicine is unable to .fulfill, "why not con-
tinue in t his direction and satisfy further and not less ur-
gent .needs?" It is asked, t hen, why the more urgent public 
medi cal services cannot be equally as successful and practi-
cabl • In t his connection note t he present-day overnmental 
participation in the f1eld or medical econo~cs (See Section V). 
"The government has demonstrated thnt it is able to educate 
physicians, to carry out research , and to give eff'i-
I . Ibid., P• 90. 
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cacious preventive and curative services. Vhy not expand 
these fUnctions gradually so as to reach wider groups of 
t he population."l 
Financing .--
Third, the plan is financially pr oticable . Taxation, 
as insurance , is the other method by thich the costs of' dica1 
care · y bo distributed over t he population, both rell persons 
and the sick. It i proposed, then, that additioilal taxat.1on 
be raised as the ethod to t1nance this form of socialized 
medi cine hi /OU1d e complete ·edical care available to 
all . Actually, as already noted, of th three and one-half 
million dollars this coWltry spends :for odioal services, 14% 
1 contributed b~ the government , a percentage hich is un-
doubtedly hi&~er no1 than in 1929, o 71ng to increased emergency 
relief care . 
At present . in spite of many serious f1nancial astes 
the nnuo.1 expenditure per capita per annwn 1s approximately 
, 30 . If through a properly orsanized system of t edical ser-
vice , those 1aste ere to beco e economies , the total nnual 
edical costs uld be decreased, and the increase in additional 
taxation ould not be as larm1ng as it appears. According to 
t he Co~ttee on the Costs of edical Care, if services ere 
organized economically and efficiently- complete medical ser-
vice could be upplied at a cost bet een 20 to 40 per in-
l. a. S1ger1st , .,socialized ~edioine" • Yale Review, Spring . 
1938; P• 454 . 
I ~, 
'o \. .. 
' ( ,_ 
1 \ 
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dividual per year.l Though increased taxation would create 
much disfavor, it is pointed out t hat an average increase of 
30 per capita in general taxation yearly means an average 
annual decrease of' · 30 in the private ex.pent1tures of' the 
people . Better and more complete medical servi ce would be 
av .il blo to all at a per capita cost 1hich ·r~ould not exceed 
30 capit expense. 
11 No important change has taken place in the cost of 
medical care by cha ngi ng from private to public px•ovis1on, 
but · oat impo .... ta 1t advant e has occurred .from this change 
ot eating costs hich did not exist before, t ho assurance 
of medical care for all at all tirnes. If t o t his can be 
added economies hitherto impossible, the change would prove 
profitable and coUld o£f'set any po~sible increase in t axation 
over present actual expenditures." 
It must be remembered, nevertheless , that though 
public medicine solves the problem of t he individual citizen, 
this form of socialized medicine places t he responsibility 
on the public's ability to finance t he J,tenderin of' medical 
service. At present, amid many outcries of' excessive taxa-
tion, the revenues t hat can be raised by taxation are strained 
to the uttermost. But if the public and the government ish 
to assume "the social and moral responsibility from considera-
t i ons of humanity, as ell as enlightened public self'·interest" 
progress ill indeed be made toward the principle t h at the 
health of t he people is a social concern. 
L. Committee on t he Coste of Medical Care, Vol. 28, 11 ~1edical 
Care of t he American People" P• 31. 
2. J. Slavitt, op. cit., PP• 95•96 . 
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Plan of the ed1cal Leagu for Socialized 
The 1ed1cal League for Socialized wdicine . in 1933• 
proposed an ideal pl n for the true socialization of edicine 
as already explained . It is the opinion of the League that 
t he disorganized and disappear! practice of doctors . and t 
ever- present for s of co ercial co petition are a nace to 
the profession. The doctors cannot solve it alone , .for "the 
days of so- called M ged individualis are gO.ne and have left 
only ra ed individuals . " In face of economic and edieal 
realities . the private competition is a .failure economically 
unsound . Tho doctor can avoid economic disaster . But t h 
solution does not lie in t he form of contract practice or 
some "vicious to of health insurance . " 
In its principles , t he edical League states t hat 
"the health of the people is t he people ·•s conoern, " and t t 
upublic health i a public matter . The people fs health • ••• 
i fund entally a social or state interest and obligation. 
It is eesentially state fUnction , and it should no lo er 
be left to t he eeono.mio and dical exigencies and uncertaint ies 
of present private individual or i nstitutional practice •••• The 
interest or t he patient and t he doctor , of the public a nd t 
doctor , of t he public , and the profession must be adjusted so 
as to bee e identical, by removing all possibility of differ~ 
ence or conflict ••• Teither t he people nor t he profession get 
1 . ro " oc1al1zation of' edicine" by t he Medical Le ue far 
Socialized .ed1cine1 PP • 5- l (Cited in Debate Handbook Vol . II• PP• 67- 77 . ) 
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uar d 1 . I n , . c urity i the lot. of both. " Ther e is 
only one r emo y . health ~ eour"i.t y for the people ; econo i c 
oouri ty for th p hys ician . That reme y 1 "ooiali zed l!ed i-
cine . The 1 SGUO propo o the fol lo ing t en-point program: 
1. qu t o c ic 1 c r e of the ~io an injur d 
a .oci 1 function, right and duty , and not ~ a pri ate 
ante ri~ e or publin charity. Curative a .ell as preven-
tiv m n , ·nre , and agenc i to be included . 
11lne 
2. ooiali~ed y te of meaioal oare in health , 
nd i njury , free of fe es . 
( ) Un er t he u pice an 1th t e s ub- idy 
of t he ~-tate. 
(b . in nee by t t ion, s i mil r t o te public 
e uc tion l ~ te or other gover ental f unct i on . 
(c ) Oporato c: a n regulat e by t he orga niz e 
me ic 1 allied prof ion , the me i oal an n-
t l col l ege an t he offi c:dal of e 1 t 1ng p ubl.ic 
h al t h a gencies. 
( ) Thi s .. tem t o :1.nolu e all e t ioal, d nt 1 , 
ph oeutioal , nur ':" in.. and a.J.lie aer"tYioes an 
p :rsonnel . 
3 . All hospitals , clinics , l aborntori s . pha . cie , 
eto. , to be publicly o ned and op r t en in.: titut i o , oce -
i ble to t he oic free of oh r ge . The ho~-pital a nd c l inios 
to be t he me ical center for dan a .bul atory c , e , nd 
to b p ropor l y organir; ed , coordinated an r,e ographioal l y 
1 tribut ed . Hou·1e s ick ca l ls t o be receive t t hes e centers 
an t o be i gned to l ocal or neig borhood physi oi ns de.ig-
noted to cover pee fj. c local t er ritor ies . 
4 . 11 qui pment , uppli s , 1 borntory an other 
f cilitie of e i c 1 , , urgi al, ent 1 , ph :r c uti 1, 
nu:rn n o:r ot h r n ture , to be fur n .·he f. free by th state . 
5 . Al l e 1cal , ent 1 , harcace t ical , nu:r _i nd 
11 ed ~uc tion to l e furn he free b y t he state . 
6 . Al l ul y l icen~ e or :r gi ter,( phys iei ns, den-
ti t ... • ru gi t , nur .. e c , etc ., to I' O le ally ntitled to 
pr ot ioo nn er t he s tem sa full ti e pr otitioner ... or ··orker • 
(a} ' ub ject t o es t bl iehe ~ r ul e . and :regul tiona 
of a. ~is ion a nd pr ctice. {b r op ,r a e u r o t heir right and pri-
v i s un r t he y to nd t he 1 . {c ) ith r pre n; ti on an a voice in the 
operation of t he ~to . 
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7 . Compen~ation to be ao eqllate and on a salariec basis . 
(a) Grn ed ace or ing to t of s r a u.ation. length 
of ') ervice i n t he system. rank held, and t ype of ork . 
{b) r)alary 1norea:1 e and promotion to h1ghQ.r ranka 
to b ·ba ed on similar oonsidorations and to be auto-
matically enfor ced . · · 
( c ) Pens ions , siokness . old ge and other dis-
abil i ty and s ocial insurance to be include and applied .. 
8 . our·~ of t"1or to be assigned and rogul ate i and s che -
.uled so as to provide: 
(a) Adequate medi cal care for the oio an in-
jured at nl1 times . ( b Adequate t ime and opp or t unity for the phy-
sioinne and allied wor lter .. 3 f or r es t. recr eation, 
vacation, nd further pr ofescional study - .ith p a.y . 
9,. Or gani zed cooperative groups a nd 
empl oyed un. er the ystem .,l rever p os s ible . 
to be made for rn.r al and othe-r territories to 
medic 1 centers . 
group methods to be 
Special provi~ i ons 
regularly organized 
10 . I ndividual private medical practice permis~ icla un-
der t he same c ondit tons and :re t;u.la~ions as in private education , 
plus e .i s ting l icense,.. an r eq ire ,ents by tho stat e . 
I t i a to be noted under number 2 t hat socialized medi-
cine, a propos e • i mplies a ~yst em ' organize • operated. and 
regul a t ed demooratioslly by the me dico.l and allied :pr ofe s . ·.ona . " 
her e s tmder "state medici ne . medical care and practice v;ould 
be organi ze , controlled, and regul ated by t he state for the 
medical and allied profes · i ono . , 1 ni te a i fforence ! 
Objeetions to :3 ogialized I e ic:ine 
Gener 1 .--
Tho opponent of ~ oci•l.ize medic1ne, especially the 
A e:r:i.oan ~ e ica l A ~ ooiationi hav e ra:i.sa n~erous objection::; . 
Firs t . e h vo t he u. ua l or customarz objections against 
soc i al i ze medici ne. Theso are: (1 ) t he losq of old trad itions 
I. 
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i n private pract ice • the r estriction · of free choice • and th 
t hreat to t he ol ee physioian ... p t :tent relationshi p ; ( 2) 
t he incr eaoe i n the ' ic me· s and · sic · a !;?I a dnro.t ion rat e; ( 3} 
· t h lowering of t he s t andards an quality of medical care nd 
t he decr ea a of t he r esp<>ns i bil ity of t he pat 1 nt f1 ' medica l 
elf re; (4) t he l oss of incenti and a bition, a r:d the sci-
ent i f i c pos tl ibi11ti e~ as compared t o prev ili motives and 
p os s i bilities , ( 5) t he or e tJ_g_ll__g:f' a. gr at aomi nistrativ 
bureau · i t h it "~ .e:r:oe - ·':l 1.ve r ed-tape; and { 6) t he threat o:f 
polit ic l bureattcraoy , polit i ca l iotator hi p . an 1 y inter-
f erence i n materia medical. 
The~o hav been cons i dered and i s ous ea under aom-
pulo or y health insurnnoe, .ut in :regard to polit ica and l ay 
control, t he pr~onents of :Ocial medicine have a little ore 
to ea.y . ..!. hey cont end t hat euoh an ob jection i a not i n nr• 
mountable in a democratic oountl:'y, where la~, rules, and 
:r gul at ions oan be made to provio e :" U:ffioient safeguards f or 
t he profe . tt ion . Democn ·atio control b;v the profe .:3 ion can be 
ao . i oved in all matter t hat portain to medicine, while l ay 
contr ol wi l l have voice 1n non-profe. s ional matters . such as 
problems of f i nance and quest on-. of t axat ion. There i s no 
reason hy control onnnot be eoted here it p roperly belon ~c: . 
The spons or .. of :rn1blic me ic i ne do not blinc them-
sel ves to the r eal threat of ,.polit ics" . But t 1ey mai nt ain 
t hat t hos e ho make such an out cry muct pr ove t hat no undue 
cont r ol an polit ies ex i s t i n our medi cal s er v i ces,, ins t i -
tut ions . and even i n the profes :J i onal organi zat i on':-: . ::- ome 
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char e that in effect t here is no such thine as free speech 
for t he nority in t he American ~edical Association , and 
tithout t hat no or anizat i on can be called Democratic. There• 
f ore, they claim that before objecti ons are raised a ainst 
socialized medicine on pol itical grou1cls, "the medical pro• 
fession must show its earnestness and capacit ~ for democratic 
self- government", and "t 18.t all efforts are bent •••• on de-
veloping a democratic self -criti cal and self - governin pro-
fessional body" •••• 11th t he legal assurance of servi ce, em-
ployment, compensation, civi l servi ce adminis tration and ad-
vancement ,, ••• t he i ncentive to inethical practi ces, poli-
t i cal or professional, must tend to disappear . "l 
Utopian Approach ,--
There are, in addition , as one tould expect , other 
object i ons that relate specifi cally t o social medicine only , 
The reatest protest probably i s that public edicine is too 
"realistic" an approach to t he problem - an U"ltried socialis-
tic experiment t hat will produce chaos and eventually destruc-
t on of i ts objectives . It i s claimed, moreover, t hat t he 
syste . is too revolutionary and repugnant to a l ar ge part of 
t he profession: t hat medicine cannot be socialized in an ~ ­
soci ali zed stato, a capi tali stic state . If medicine is to be 
"socializecl" 1 v1hy not "socialize" a.griculture, commerce , etc , •? 
The ansuer to these chargos is that social medical 
is not a radical change . At present ; 'le are livin in a 
1. J , Slavitt . "Medical Service at Public EJpenserr , Debate Hand-
book , Vol . I , p , 105 , 
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.. 
p rtial l y oci lized c on ition a vi ence i n t e num ro 
oci al i ze ot v t ie (librar es , o pitala , police, et o. ) . 
In fact, s ocial i ze or at t e medi cine e 1 t s no in t h publ ic 
health s e:rv ce , t h e subs idizati on of ho ,p i t al by t ho o ern-
ment , et o • . tate edicine in it ~ pre~ent f orm i o not ondonea 
by t he edical prof eas ionf I t ha ... opcr te suoces f ully .. 
Aooord ng t o the opponent · ... of ooi 1 medici ne , it 
i s unsotUl r as oni to a e an analogy i t h e uoat ion . "Gen~ 
era l e uontion for 11 1 fund ame ntal an e ~ anti 1 i n demo-
cracy •••• for the protection for a l l of us •••• Pr ogr e s i n 
e uo t 1on o n be ef1n1tely me ~~ n.: te d n t ndards may be. 
"et. up nd m i ntai ne • And yet t his ver y t andar di zat ion ha. 
prove to be .hnrm ul, ~or e o tors r e insis tine o t he noed 
of mor e i n ivi ual instruction nd in epen<'i nt t hou t . or e-
over , educ tion ha- been s ubject t o politician n pres ure 
oups . ' 1 
l !DPraotioabil :l.t l of Finnnoi ng.-... 
The finanoin of s oc i al me dicine by taxation r e-
pre ente to s o e . r adic al and co tly experiment , in \7 ioh 
" i l lions of dollars onl be . pent on o:xtr dioal care 
at time hen the O!)Unt r y i s in . ve economic diffioul tiea " . 
It 1 fur t her contended t ' a t the country ot1ld not s t nd for 
or e t s.tion. Ho .ev r. a.~ al r dy expre ,. e , the coat es 
of public io'ne o not bel iovo t he sy tem iffioult or 
1 . • G. ~el nd , Debat e H nd boo , Vol . I , p . 113 . 
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:rtrav g nt to finana in vie of t e nnue.l 10 bill i on dol-
l ar 1 oo s i n manpower throu , h s io ness and prematn.re e -the • 
n if our annu 1 edi oal bil l ere not "haphazardly nd a.~:; t -
:ful ly spent" • little more ottld be re ui r e to r ender c om-
plete nd a equ te medical service to all . 2hat the p opl 
ou1t1 not tolerat e or e ta.xntion i · nnli ely i f thoy real i zed 
tho i mportance of health. certainly t hey o not obj ect to 
t he us e of ta funds for educa tion. Jln O. i s not heal t~ more 
vital than education or sooo other pnhl ic s ervices? The peo-
ple mi ght ob ject to t e inequality or in i -=- ar i ina.t ion of 
t .at i on , t hat i s . so e oul pay more than ot her:'! , or cer-
t ain i ndividuals oul· r eceive edioal o· re ,ithon.t p ying 
ny t es , \7hile th o~ e who id p y may not requi r e it . : ut 
t he principle of community nee ~ rathc:r than inc i vi unl nee d 
appear to be efini t ely t abli shed. 
: \egi .·entation.-· 
The gr eat f ear of rcf) ir.Jentation of t ho :vrofese ion 
and the public uno.ex s ocia l medici ne has become al ost an 
obsEL aion to individual i s t iaa of the pres ent ay···tem . r.!:hey 
loo _ u:p on :r egime ntation a~~ t hough i t wer e an anot hema; t ey 
vie . :regi mentat ion a e f ·ni te t r:r eat toward their inde -
p e nd en ce. I-,nt sa t he a vocate~ of s ocia l TJledicine: F.e ... 
gi ment ti on i s nothi ..:.> el :~ e but "organi zation , " l!'lUch t he 
same a in a busi nco ~ concern, an( thi~ i s essent i al for 
t e suocecos ful operat ion of a ·.· plan or bus ines • The famous 
~ yo clinic i s regi mented. ana yet t 'he octorG do not rai~ e 
any strenuous objeotiona . :urthcrmore , thoro is no r e :: on 
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for the people to feel "regtr!lente " •· l 'e on• t feol t at y 
en our children go to achool . As for t he doctor ' s l o '"' of 
in p ndency . ho\7 uoh oes he have~· He htls l i ttle 3eien-
tifio. eoonomie , or per s onal indepeneenee; he r ally 
in epcn"'ent .h n t e nee to maJ:e a li ing i s e .-, e • 
c omes 
Re entat on., t herefor e , i s " or gani zation" , not 
i n a haphazar d manner , but in o nt r al direction . " Unity 
of eo and i a ne aessa:r., to in . lar . If heal t h work i o to 
be pl anftll there ou~t be a pl a nning genoy and an org n:i.za• 
tion able to carry out pl ans . . .. No group , however , h ~ ('UOh 
an organizat · on .except the go ernme!lt . nl 
lthough snch ~ che e of ~ooial me ic ne i s the 
r al i t i c approach . an extens ive nat ional s ystem of e 1 ic 1 
care h a been app1ie tl in the So'Viet Uni.on , with a popula-
tion of 165 mi llions . To be sure. va.~~t nrea;1 of .; oviet 
.uas ia re :reoeivi ina qu te me d:tcal o re . and t he A cr ... 
ieana ou.l d roj ct t he '! _ind of "complete care " t he !.us s i ans 
r c 1 • but ronny insi t t nnt t he '·' oviet Union pl an i s op-
erat ng suoces ~ f'u1ly un er the oir ctlmstances . The sys t m, 
n initi t f in 19l a . in tal led un r um rous eoonom-
ie and political iff i culties . ' ~ ince then, Fu ~ is , gui ded 
by the pl'i no1p1e of creating the b(m t pOS"'1 i bl e worki and 
liVi · conditi onn, o~ pr ovid i , the best f ciliti e f or res t 
and r eor e tion. o.nd of prot ecting tho -people me io l l y dnr:l.ng 
1 . H . S i geri t "S ocia.l i zefl ~ · e ici ne" , Yale } evie , Spr i 
1938 , pp . 474 . • 
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t heir lif time , reorgani zed t he ole fiol of' . e{ i cine. 
t pre, cnt t hoy a r e handio pped by the l ac of doctors , other 
practitioner , no af itiona.l eqnip ent . oaor ding t o D:t~ . 
1 eri t , t here i need of 70 . 000 more doctor • evertheles, , 
t hat .progre0 is being de and t hat t:. e sy~tern is or~~ing 1 
reveale d by s ome enlightening s tati t i cs . Thus from 191!3 to 
1936 t e e th rate oroppe from 30 . 2 ·to 11 . 2 per 1 , 000 p op-
tl.l a tion; an t he inf ant a n pul monary tubE~ ronlosis mortali-
t i e s . ere r educed by half .1 
The opp onent -_, of t hi s form of . ooi . li ~ed medic i ne , 
a inta.in h o. ever , that thou ooh the pl a n seem t heoretically 
. pr acticable , i t · ill be i mpos . i ble to inr~ toll s uch a s y tem 
in t hQ United ~~ tate" for years to come . 1 evertheles s , if 
t hi s country er to establ ish :p ublic me icine , it oul d have 
t he di ·=" t i nct a vant aGe over .::us ... i a. , for heal t h conditione here 
a!'e not as bad , and t hen t he Unite .: tatos could prof it from 
t he yov1et Uni on and avoi many ob taoles in maAing the pl a n 
ctnally practicable and adaptable . 
- - --- -----· ·------ -·-·---r------·- ·- · 
1 . Ibid , pp . 471- 472 . 
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SECTIOl~ 
T .. 'E CA .~E FOB 
Ge ner · l 
Tho ~: e ho ~·auld r et in t ho pro .-: ont sy tem of :ren ... 
daring me dic al ~ ervice have, in general ,. a.p:pr ove of certa in 
plana of voluntary c ooperative health insurance , but t hey are 
stre nuon ly OTrpos ed again~ t oompul ., ory health i ns ur nee and 
publ ic edioi ne . They oul not br ak ith tradi t i on in p ro-
vi i ng medical oe:re to t he A eric an eople. "Put t hough the 
opponents of s ooi 11ze meoic i ne r eal i.ze t he neoe . s i ty of 
m ;d ng avail able mor e adeqnat ca.re t<JJ certa in income l evel s , 
t ho1r attitud e i t .at ns oeking t o be t ter , of t 1e mar hat ' s 
ell " : we s hould not es . rt 1ndi vi ue.lis tio sys tem in medi · 
cine f or ~ ooi liz :.~e d i c:i ne . 
The Amer i can ' edi oal As s ociat on delca.res t hat s up-
port of ro.ciali"' od medic ·· ne 1 -. eci ly limi ted in t he Amcr-
·icnn ical worl , t h e ch i e f advocates of s ocializ ed mc <li-
c ine being the s ocial ~ork r ~ . philanthrop ist , 1 bor or gan-
i zat i ons , economi <ts , and gover nmental. a s a ociat ion ... . I t a 
co t ont i on i s t hat , t hough a few s cntte,..-ing i n ivi dual of the 
profes s ion {in s a l ario t p os itiona) do favor ~ orne fo of sta te -
mana ... e medicine , the great majori ty 7ho are acquainted ith 
t he fore i gn ey~tel!ls of socia l i ze mea :.cine disapprove of a ny 
such p lan. I t i e t he op tni on o:f t e l~S oc i . tion t hat lay in-
to re ts des e to gain c ont rol of t he :'r a ctico of me1 icine . 1 
1 . A· erican :e ical ' SGo c iation, " ~' iclmes~ In~ urance Catechi smn. 
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The profe ..... L ion ppreoia te sincerely the need o:f t ... e :p oeple 
n has done ito ut r:,o::: t to co- oper t e in ecuring t he be -t 
possible di "" tributi on o:f me · ical -.. ervioe. bv.t in vi e 1 of it 
e:xperj.ence t he profession must con one t he c ur e-all s ohemee 
of a oo~ l i zed med icine. Any pl an mus t c onform to the funda-
Cl ntal pr.!ncip l ea hich hnve been e t f~bli~he by tradition 
a..., neo ~ary in t 1e provi .. ,ion of ad o.u .t me ical 3erv ·oe . 
Ho ever. t he ooi a l orkora maintained at a reoent 
eetint:P t hat t he American Ll!e ~ ioal As , ~>oi ·tion doe not eal 
r al i ··.tioally eno .i·. 1ith t he pro bl em of ic."'no s . They con-
t en ~ t hat es pito t he invitati on. of t ... AS'"'OC _ t ion t o t he 
s oe al or e:r .... :f:'or c ooperation , t his t edica.l hierarc y does 
not ish to c ooper t e ith t . ose soc il 1 or ... ors who a. ~vocate 
health in:~ura.noe or ho e conoluoions i ffcx fro t ho or an-
1zo medical pr of s s i on. Thu- , e in in t t e pr e : e n c on-
trover ey on socialized me ioine that there a~e fun amantal 
f f erenoes bet ee n t he i e ..; of the J!ie ioal profea ~ ion and 
the s ocial .or r~ . 
Acco in :.~ t o t he Ame ric n 1e d1 1 Ao~ ooiation , 
f r om it s nun r ons urvoy r, , t h fai .ure t o r ee~r eoi 1 ervice 
in mo .t ca""ea i s not uc to a 1 ck oj~ f noilit j es , a ~~ already 
not ed. but to one or r.nore of t he f ollo ,ing t hree obstacl es: 
"Fi r t , a failure i n t he ohnin of eot'l, · union tiona hi e should 
bri t he p t ient to a phy . :ie ta.n' s o:ffio , a. c l inic , a di -
pensnry or a ho p i t 1· here s ervi ce c n be su plie • veoond , 
to a l ack of es i r e for t h ~ rvicea av i l abl e. Thi _d , t o an 
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inability to pay for such ser\"ices • ttl Th t more prevent i ve 
medic ine shoul d bo i von to t ho people:;, 1s not denied,, but 
still t h s t y-pe of service, t he prof essi on states, ia f ar 
superior in t his country t han in t he :Ll"lsurance countries 
abroad . 
The defenders o.f t he presen-t system maintain t hat , 
in .eneral, t ho present order has met t he con it:tons so in-
imical to health and. tl'at adequate ca.re has been ·iven to 
t ose :1ho seel it at or rithout cost . "T is is al·1ay"" t he 
case if t ho patient seeks modi cal car·e; if he does not , can 
it b e forced on h i m to good pur pose" . The recent Jationa.l 
IIealth Survey revealed t hat 28 per cent of t hose on relief 
did not secure medical services , thou h r eadily available 
.e profession i s 
not tli t hhol din . medical care , as surveys and statistics er-
roneously s ·10'1.;1 . I t has not been s O\'tn thnt people soe.!,{ing 
medical care are uno.ble to ,Jet trhat they need or w nt • The 
in fault lios ~ith various obstacles , not wi t h t e medical 
system essentinlly . 2 
The solution, they opine furt!1er, certainly do eo 
1 . i " not i e 1n o.ny o.rastic scheme, such as : compulsory ealth 
insurance or social medic ine . Socialized odi cine 7111 not 
'flor until all prof essions are soc alized, and t .is :rill 
only occur in a collec t vistic state • Public r .• odic ine is 
only a "hal f'- me sure , '' untried experi cnt t . at 1111 be 
1 • R,. G• Lelanc , Je 1 YorL Journal- American; Deee!'lbcr 18 , 1038 . 
2 F co d e.,.,.. " ' re,,ic i e a· " b t u db ·u 1 I • • • . ;:,on ~, l.j u n . an ' ron ' e . a e an 0 0 , 11 0 • ' 
p . 180 . 
· ... : • . . ; . ~ ' ' i 
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destructive to the quality of medical care~ Undor compulsory 
b.e l t h insurance , conditions ·would be -rorse ~ as experience of 
oth >r countr·es reveals . nor eover , either system nould jeo-
pnrdize t he very existence of t he tiedi cal pl..,of ession, for t :1e 
pract t ioners .ould be subject to a <";i gantic bureaucracy and 
politi cs woul d result event ually in t he feigned administ ration 
of good car e . ni t may be signi f icant t hat t he great demo-
cracies have been t he last to be attract e by t he l ure of 
siclmess insurance or State- managed med1cine . u1 
T e conse.rvative element of t 1e r.10dical profess.onal 
believes t hat t he .European compul sory health insurance \!'Jould 
be unsui ted for the United States . There is no justificat ion 
for its adoption, as both t he public and pr•of oss i on do not 
desir e it , If compulsory insurance solved t he problem for t o 
low income 0roups , a s clai: ed , t . e medical men · ould be its 
loudest advocates .. But as it i s 6 they see certain unre·ova-
ble condi t· ons , so i~~erent in the system t hat its usefUl-
ness is li ted, and whi ch in t 1e end, ill uor a ·n nst the 
best interests o botJ.l t he patients nd t he physicians • The 
price at ' i ch health · s purcha .. ed is secure at too 11 h a 
price f or t he q\lality of service th.at is ·:,1ven. "After ac-
kno led·in all the advant aos rhi ch may have accrued to 
the pooplos of f oreign countries from their present systoms 
of State- managed medicine as compared i t h their previous 
met"tods of medical practice - t he medical profession of t e 
Un ted States _s un rt lling to ost ~r a system of cot.1pulsory 
1 . R. G. Leland, l ew York Journal- American, Dec . 18 , 193 • 
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::sickness insurance . 111 
There has been abundant 11 tero.ture e no. tin,_, from 
t he American Uedic 1 As sociat i on , expr es s ing its host_lity 
a ,ainst t 1e recent proposal to a opt a compulsory form o~ 
heal t h insurance for t he low 1ncot:1e ·,roups • The ver y wor k 
compulsory or coer cion supplies the conservative .it h wle 
rounds on 1 d ch to raise a re t .fuss . For ex ple : 
"Compulsion stretc es out its f orceful fineer to exercise 
control over a vast number of peopl e under a system of com• 
pulsory sickness insurance." _ n l~O la 1 ever enacted in t s 
country durin pence tirne has ever thrus t its restriction 
upon so any people . " "American democracy s s t i ll a lon 
'(lay f rom subject·· n 7 it s c i tizens to sue co .pulsion and 
control . "2 
The .Araorican Led _ cal s soc at ion admi tt U.ly ac-
ltnoul edges cert in local inadequacies i n t ho distribut on 
of medi cal cnre and nto.r1 ~ s ready at all ti OS not only to 
help ·t he people secure good medical ca.re , ut to raise t he 
quali t y of medic 1 service as 'ell . T is has been t 1e trn-
di t ion of the w~di cal profess· on . But t 1e Associat ion ap-
proves only of sue 1 plans ·Tlich provide me cal servi ce 
most dequatoly under t 1e circumstances, but denounce·s t hoso 
methods t at experience s sho 1n cannot provide ood and 
sufficient medical care under t he a:rra.r e 1ents •. T _us 1 ol e ... 
hearted appr oval s ~iven to voluntary hoop tal insurance 
1 . Ibid . 
2 . Christian Science ? .• on_tor , Feb . 10 , F b . 12 , 1939 . 
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. 1hic sprea ~s the cost o ospitalization t ou~ nre- pa.yment .. 
' In audition, t he profession stron ly ur as group protect ion 
a.c;ainst the cost of illness by a system of voluntary c s in-
demnity 1nsur nee and voluntary non-profit insurance for bud· 
et ne t e doctor ' s bill. 
Exclusion of Excess! ve Goverrunental 
Partici}2ation in t':e<11c1ne 
One of t he cl~ef reasons f or t he opposition of so-
cialized medicine is the f ear of c;ovornm.ental control of t he 
medical pro.fossio·n . While certain gove1 ... nnental act vi ty n 
medicine i s not opposed , and ackno· led,.,ement is .nade of t 1e 
fact t hat t e 1ealt h of t he people s a concern of t 1o gov-
ernr:10nt , t e doc tors ~1ould litr .. t t 1 ts intervention only "in 
promoting the security of t he poople i n t 1e enjoyment of' 
health opportU! ities" through "a minimum co plex:ity and s ze 
of governmental a . encies (sanitation etc . ) , at t he same t me 
preserving t .e maximum individual freedot~ and private ini-
tiative consL. tent there 11 t h • .,l 
T ey approve legislation of cel"'tain nsur•ance pro-
grams t at are successfully operat ng no 'l or t hat are con ... 
templated by or an zed medicine in order to aid t e lo , in-
come groups . As f'or the indi gent , n1any o f 1om no :r receive 
charity work under private practice , the medi cal profession 
recognizes t hat t he complete medical care of the indlsent i s 
a responsibility of the co~mnity and t . e medical profess ons . 
• E. 
tor , 
s . Kil~ore of San Francisco , C rist:tan Science . ~on -
c .. 1, 1937 . 
~-~- --
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It s tres d , o~ever , that such medical care e or anized 
b- local ~overnment un ts cl supported b ta~~ fu .. cs . Payment 
to !:'..an c rch and vol1.mtar~ hospi tala of t e cost of t .e 
osp t lizat ion forte needy is ur)ed , t ereby incre sing t e 
no ~eatly un sed ~edic 1 f acil t·es . 
"The m in function of or anized ~o cine to ua.rd 
t e qu lity of service . " The ot · ards of t his h i 
t t quality o service are "oore L. ortant •••• t the pre-
sent problem of distribut ion , ho rever ur ent i t y appcnr . "1 
or atever sacrifi ce to econo c condit ions must be ade . 
The defenders of t he present or ·anization of medicine feel 
t t t he government shoul d ref'ra n f rom compot inl'l' in or mon-
opolizi medicine . If t e h gh standards or medi cal servi ce 
nre jeopardized trough t ~ e enactment of socialized medic ne 
by legislation ~i th i ts iruerent defect , as evi enced in t e 
1~orkmen 's Con~ensation systen , t ho future quality of edical 
servi ce mul ti suffer i mn1easurably. 
To be f ir nevertheless , t~e f ai linr;s of t ~e ·'or .. -
men ' s Compens t · on La S.t"e no criterion b ' ., i ch one .J 1oul d 
ri .htfully so an opinion . ~any of its abu es have arisen 
from the fact t hat private contract pr ac tice still exists ) 
1ith a t .ird party~ t he insurance com an os (profit - ma ne 
org zations ) intervenln betreon t he u.octor and the pa ... 
t ent . St i ll other f aul ts are attribute. le to the partic1-
pa.tin doctors ho ave mnde a "business" of the Jor en ' s 
Compensation insur nee syste • In rna y instances t e dis-
1 . Ibi d . 
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p rov 1 o.f ove_nmento._ ef._ort because of 
n incompetence is fre.uen ly b sod far 
ste, extrav ance , 
r e on ons 
t dequ te f actu 1 r•oof' •1 "The .medical profession is 
a.frai of !"'fOVernment com et :i.tion, ustly so . , o rerrunont sor -
icos re co-ordi ted and org nized and t l ere for .. ore of'-
f ciont . "2 
Defense of Sliding Scale of Char .. es 
This system of payment under t he pr esent syste s 
been in itself an issue for controversy . The in · ividualists 
of t e Americ Lcdical Associ tion defend it , \'/bile t 1e spon-
sor s of socialized medicine bombard i t vith scath n blasts . 
The f ormer say t hat "the only possible means of 
relief is to rna e t he best possibl e ad jus t ment of t ho .et~ods 
of furn shin~ medical eare t o needs d r esources as t ey no 
oxint . 11 It is t e r belief t at t e taxat on n nny form of 
socialized nedic ne is but anot. er general met hod of pply-
ing t ·ae principl e oi' t ho sl· din scale , t hat is , t 10 legal 
enforcement of t he ...  ,r due.. ted scale of paym nts . The c-pinion 
of certain en _,oes as f'ar as to clai r. t h a t t he slid n cale 
of f ees under private r edi cine is usually a much socializa-
tion of co ts as t o .et hods of costs under socialized. nedi -
cine, except t hat t e £ormor is c ontrolled b t e doctors , 
· ile t he payments under socialized medicine is ro""' l ated by 
t he state . 
Ho 1ever 1 t he efense of t his a, e ol d cus tom of ad-
justin chal .. os to t he patient ' s income is riddl ed y its 
~ . Cortl .i tteo on t he Costs of ;Jedical Caro , :ro • 28 , 'Pedi c 1 
Care of t he Amer· can ... eopl e" p . 90 . 
2 . 1 ~ Si ~erist , . l e Revie7, Spr n , 1938 , p . 174 . 
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f It- finders . To be sur·~ JI tvhi le t e · edical co ~ of othies 
theoretically states t hat urcwo.rd or fin:mcio.l ga_n shoul d be 
a subordinate consideration , " actually t ho sys tem or a slid-
L , scale of chaz•cos appQarn not to have uorked out that my .• 
Apparently the applicat_.on of the sliding scale is uite li -
n ted. M, r • Davis ,·wites : 1 
"The manner in v. hieh physicians dori ve t h e r in-
co e has under gone considerable modi f cation during t 
past h l.f century . The fee systen f or payment for s. v· ces 
r endered r emains, }lo 'lever 1 t he pri macy source of medical 
1nco1.es . The .reater vari ety of medical and surgical Aer-
vices has necess rily caused a r.ruch reater var ety a.nd 
rar.ge in medical charges • The ran e of charGes for a .~1 ven 
type of service l1ns also ereatly ' ncroased because of t1e 
gro J_ng custom of adjusting fees to the income or r csour cas 
of t he patient . 1he lnc!'ea.sed competition on"' phya· c:ann 
~1 t h ot er typos of practitioners and a.genc· es no 'l combines 
·lith the cus toms and pressures of a commere:lal cmv ronLent 
to invite s hrc;vd ev;en though h i .-h- minded me t ods of setting 
rates and collect ng bills. Tradi t ionally" t he f'eo system 
as one of cus tomary prices , locally fix.ed i n a si !ple com-
r.runi t y in w: 1C-- each f run:tly '\!:re.s often in lon ;,;)-continu ed con-
tact · i t h o 'le physician. The mot~o imp.Jrsonal and t ransient 
relationships 1th1n r~dern cities, t be incro sed diver en-
cies in inco) e , ,reater variety of services , and ider range 
of posnibl e charges ha1re subjected t ne foe system to a corn-
mercializ_nu process . n 
. 2 
r .. aurice Leven ha.s t his to say : 
nTo the profession t he sliding scale means louor -
incomes :for phys1cia.'ls at t he bottom of t 10 financ ial ladder 
and some hieher i ncome at t 1o top . To th¢ public i t neans 
hi~ er coets t hroughout . HL .her cost :voul d perhaps not 
be serious , but t h is f actor operates .ost exclusively in 
t __ c ore serious illnesses \7h i c nre u d er coy conditions t e 
most costly. It pl ees t he burden w ere t e burden is al-
rea dy Great. " 
Tho qh t h e ad just ent of .fees is ndvnnta eous to 
oome patients, t e costs still re, ain t oo h1 .. J f or the poorer 
--------- -------------- -------------------------------------
1 . ~,~ . 11 . Davie, "Probl ~ns a.nd Iss es of l.~edicol Ser ice" , 
PP • 19-21 . 
~ . i • Leven" "Incomes of Pllysiciens," p . r.4 . 
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p tients . iitUCh also depends upon the p tient ts ~olple.Jsness 
and t he doctor's p~ausibility . 
1rhO present fee system is a factor t _ at contributes 
to t ;1e lacl of ntol .. e services in prevention . _his tra.d · tionc.l 
net· _od is no ·1 antiquated. , and certainly never ori )ina. ted "''1 t h 
t• e a t icipa.tion of preventive and control me C!ures . As man 
seeks me ical care only when driven by p in or ~iety ~ t he 
fee s ~stc . presents "an econo. ic arrio1~ , " nlt ou .... ,h h e is 
a ar of t he advanta :>es o f prevcnt_ve medicine . 
"The steady n>rowth of the prevent! ve al"'eas of medi -
c_ne, is t h 1s cr.eatin<,;;l a~ de mo.lacl.justment bet;een t _e tra.-
diti on .l foe system •• ,. nd t h e stpply of services in pre-
vent i on nd control ; hich t e people need and which p ysi -
cians cm1 no i render . n1 
"rtet 1.ods suc.J. ac t he slid:"t.ng scale and :i.ndi v .:dual 
c ar· ty o.dr.inistored by r..edicn.l producers c an distr bute costs on 
only -~on · t h e sick - fm1da.mental lL ~- tat i on . 0 2 
" .... 10 are o.tte 1ptin · :;o apply a n anc i ent f orm of 
medica_ pr ctice, suitable t o an individualistic ociety , 
to our preoant industrial structm .. e . Our problems ari oe be -
c·au o of' our f ailure to remember t hat t e bul! of our cpu-
l otion today mrks f or a living , which 1 tter depends on .. 
tire upon t he 'Ja[.!es or salar1. es r-eceived; t at even ·.n 
t .. cr! t of ti~·'OB ... "'e ~ ~Jorkers are able to save fro~a t heir rnea -
r,or e r line s for t h.e me.ny er.1ergencies t""'i t h ~ich they are 
confron :;ad ; t hat illness is especi a l ly unpredictable , and 
t hexoet'ore c . ot be properly budgeted. r.~oreover. ··hen a 
serious i11noss strikes a ~s.ge-ea:>ner , is vrazes ... t he very 
eana of his livelihood • are cu t off. Under ouch con~i­
tions :tt is obv ousl .,. i mposs i b le for his to provide f or his 
f lJ and pay e pensi~e medical b lls t7ith t he result t 1.at 
he is f orced either to go without medical care or eek pub .... 
1 c c har1 ty . "3 
"Cho.rbin; ' what t he traffi c :1111 bear ' has long 
s ince be come bot h i mmor a l and foolish in t he v;or l d of com-
erco nd tro.de, ~ ... ot the practice survives :in med_c n e to 
1 . "'.::' . · ~ ,. Dav _s , op • c :.. t .. , p • 5 , 
2 . I bid , P • 27 . 
3 . c. Epstein, " ::te Cas e of : calt Ins ·1:r.-a .ce ", De ate land-
book, P • 169 . 
pla. · e· both doctor-s nd patients . nl 
Finally, t he distinB,1.lished Charla W, .81i ot v.rrote 
in his book, "A Late Harvesttt : 2 
"It ~s not cle r to t he learned and scientif:... e 
professions at la.r c. t hat. the honor and d ir.m ty or t; . le medi -
cal prof es ion h ve been advanced by t he u e of t h i . met hod , 
l;~ore and more i t is loo1_ed upon a.s u co ere al rather t 1an 
a professional method, Evan in co~e~ce or business t h t 
max:tm is not in o...:>ood order . I loolt forma.ra to t e ab on-
ment of t h t method of char ging for me ical and surgical 
services . ' 
Solution 
Ge~1era1 .... -
But rhat. does t he profession propose as t he solu-
tion to t he medical probletn? Progress , in t he opinion, of 
t he Ar.lel"ic an .:'edica.l As ooeiation will on ly be nchioved by 
slo 1 proces or evolution, not throu!!h a sudden trans ... 
formation as "socialized medicine" , If a reform ia to t e 
placo, t he prese_ t ind vidua.li s tic syotem is t he only sound 
.s is f ro 7hich to start , other·rise disorder and c aotic 
consequences ,till ensue . ... or with t ho eliminations of t he 
existing defects of t he system, in t~ 1e lon_: l'Un, only steady~ 
continuous .provaments \dll effect t he most rapi d advanc e 
and cause t he loa.st troubl • E.: per ence has sho m t hat 
panaceas or "pt"oms.tu.rely hernlded cures" \. ill rarely be ef-
fective and are usuall y discarded as useless in the ond , 
Therefore , 71th t he assurance of t a continuation of ood 
service in t his country t~ough the constant i mprovement , 
1 . E . Clark , "How to '":" dget .Ienl t h" , p . 3 . 
2 - Cito ~ !'r on I~ . • 1! " I:' s.~is,. nProblo!' un lIs t o s of ~ :cdical 
Service . '' 
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it ,; o· lc be foolis . to _ er t . · e )ro ref.JS of medi c ine as 
see to vo occur-r d in tho other n tions uv..der compulsory 
healt insu rance and social nodi cine . 
The .)I'Oble s econow~c , not me 1~cal ; it ls un-
juat to blame the .~edical rofe !Jion f or the fact t 1at; eople 
it lov !nco s So not receive adequate medical care . ~10 
f lt 1 es not in the P- ese11t medical syst e 1 ut i n tno 
economic order. Poverty is t he chief cause of' dise o be .. 
cause f .ulies Tiith barely enoug_ money for t Le bare necossi-
ti r;s of life lend themselves susceptible to disease by t he 
very l ac o_ t e necessities . If c ~ance is to occur, lt 
s oul d be directed to 1ard t he olim nation of t .'le c iof cause 
of illness in .any cases: n tely, poverty . The p s:..c a.ns 
believe 11 t here _s as much , and often a srenter. need f'or r e-
lie of' t he econo ,ic and n terial neeas of t he unuerprivi-
l egeu t han for so a sche 1e of' soclalized m~dicine to r e-
l ieve t 1e ill s caused by t ese econo - e and r atorial maladies , 111 
0 viously, the medi · 1 profession shifts t he burden 
to t:6e economic ana soci 1 order . I t oul d r ise the lo :1 in• 
co .es o . any fe.m ly suf:f e·ently, o as t o enable its nem-
bors to obta:...n t e essentials o .... _ f e , s ·mll as ed cal 
service ,' ~ chis also a neeossity . But such be ng t .1e ca.no, 
1hat ppens if a n i ndividual refuses charity 1orl out of 
stigma? I nadequate car e for many still exists. Then o.gain, 
what happens cn~ing a depression? To be sure ~ an addi t i on 
to a~es mi3ht help t he economic standin of a fami ly, but 
1 . R, G, Leland, !ilew York tTournal- '\meric~u, Dec , 1 1 1938 , 
it still ·1oulu not solve t• eir pro '1om. Tho incidm1ce o 
sic neso and its costs rould still ror~in une en d , ner-
ally unpredictable . There is no a · sura.nce any farilily -
ei t 1er of low OJ. 1ir:;h incor.10 levels - t hat it will lay aside 
s y -;~ o its 1u .11 inca 1e , 
"&~o one 'I .o studies the statistics can fai l to malte 
one primal"Y deductio __ 1 nu_ ly 1 t at the 1 t fully sn 11 x-
encli tures · .lOn0 t .no e of mall inco es mean a • ass of sick-
ness uncared for just because t . o income is sn:!ill . I t· s 
no e.ns ·1er to s y t .l t physicians are ready to gi vo care, for 
reduced fees or free , to St:.ch ' desorvin · ca OS, 1 r :1e la:..n 
fact is th t t he ~ e t majo:~:ity of' such person5 never b e -
come such cnses either becau::1e t hey do not lt.no a ph '"Sician 
1v they \ii.sh to ask for sue~ a favor or 1 knomnr; one, al"'e 
too proud or too fearful to e.s_ . nl 
~.'hile 1 t _s tr _e ::;hat v1o cannot blind ou selves 
to other unfilled needs , uch as related to food, ouoin~~ 
and clothing, tho doctor should, nevortholeos, be interested 
in correcting t he present ina.dequate system of medical prac-
tic ana health care . It is also true t hat edic 1 c re 
cannot be isolated fro~ t eoe needs , for :i t .. e people were 
s ~urec of t hese neode much illnooo rould be averted . 2 The 
conservative :roulu l"'nise t be inco es o.f t ,e lO\"!Clr lm.rols and 
provitie wor _ for the unemployed so that thoy li ay secure t he 
ne~ded medical serviceo . Dut if ue cannot buy good no~ical 
car e :~hen needed, t het.,e results only more illne(:!s ~m<l r..!isery, 
\71th less happiness a..Tld health. Eventually \70 become t:m-
~eshed in n vicious circle: dise so bocicts poverty, und 
poverty bo etn discaoo, ith n .ught but r"eva:·"; tut1n : 
1 •• C1o.rk jl "uo-.:; to Du<lc;et Ilo lt " , PP • G ... - G5 (Q.uotcd from 
1. · .. . v·s' tt pnyin s Your Sickness Bills , n PP • 5:3-58) . 
2 . ''Doc" izcd I ~ed:tcino " · r .:e dica2 ...,c·1·:--u.e .~. o!.~ Social zed 
~edicine , (Cited Debate Handbook , Vol. II , P • 75 . ) 
pp lling con equ ·:nces to t .. . :n .i i du 1 1 t he cor. ty, t e 
st t e , and t he ns.t i on . 1 r.:any c ot under oto.nd " t he ·s l or t• 
sieht ed vi c Y of t he problem of medi cal care f or t he ace 
e r n·· n group" o.s ta1ren by t he American I.ledical As s oc i a t i on , 
t hose doctox·s i nsint t _ .t t he i r o ~ private chnrity d s l i d-
i ng sc le of f ees a r e entirely adequ te to ot t . e medic l 
noeds of t he 'I .:>e-curning Groups . They t t r i bute t he 1 ck 
ot" edical ceu .. e to other causos , .. •. 'but t hoy a.r e o. can-
tury bohin t imes in t oil" a t t i t u ' e tm1a1~ medical econooi e s , 
t e bus i ness relat i on bet tteen t he doctor and t he pat1ent . n2 
rrhe chief ce.uso 0 <'I disease i s poverty, I£' 'J I C can-
not guarant ee everyl·ody .1i t h employment or adequate i n-
cot. o, t he le st iO can do is to protect d res tore t i c peo-
p l e ' he lth . obo<ly r e faaes t he good ·l!ll ana i deal i sm of' 
t e medical profession i n ito efforts to provid~ medi cal 
c r o to a l l t he .f'eopl e , poor and Jell-to- do • Certainly t he 
doctor s aro not responsible for t he social- economic ch anges 
i n oociety, but in its ondea\?or to remain a 1 berul :·r o.f ession 
i n competitive orl r uled by iron e conomic necessi ties , '-
t hey have not been l i beral enou h . "Thai cod t71ll and 
i deo.lism a1•e still wanted , •• •• not i'or chnr i ty servi ces 1 
ho ever, but to enable t hem to f ace t he present condi t_ons 
11th o.n open mind and courage ously to cooperate i n t heir 
rea j us t ment . "3 
1 . !.! . ~ , Davis , Nm1 Yor1 ~ '111ntes, 
2 . • ... ., lLetlillc r of :1aconsin , No 1 Yorl{: T .1es, 
3 . H. Si 0 erist , Ynlo Revi ew, 1'938, Sprinrs I ssue, PP• 464- 465 , 
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noalth ~ucation .... -
To t . e .American !edical Associa.t_on and its fol-
low· ng t 1e only sound ann~er to the problem of i mproving the 
health of t 1e public is hoalt _ education . The problem re-
solves itself into one for the educators and t .e profession 
VJhose purpose it is to educate t he people ~ho are indiffer-
ent or una~are to t he possibilities or the medical nrof'ession. 
"People arc not yet ready for preventive medicine: 
they think t hey do not need t he doctor until they fall ill . 
Then , as 1n~1cated1 they cnn and do obtain medical service . Th t portion of t he public 1hich is ei,:)her ignorant or in-
. d. f:i'erent ,. need to know, and act on the 1 nowledgo tha t they 
must bo ex ined by a physician, to leo.rn t heir true condi-
tion; t hat t hey cannot tell it them elves , that t hey cannot 
rely on l!lere absence of paid as prooi' they are perfectly 
i7ell . To teach people that t hey should have oodical care 
-c;hen t ey are · ell and not l ai t until they are sick is ed-
ucational problm , . and sickness insur ance effi"...not possibly 
affect t his elament in t . e population. So far as any need 
for better facilities to Cai'e for cato.stropl.ic illness or 
acute dise ses , t hero is no evidence t ha.t t~ese OI!lergenc_es 
are not adequately met in t he fre~ clinic, t he freo hospi-
t 1 , and the private physician's practice •••• t e pro 1em 
is to educate t "':lese poople to kno 'l t . at they s._oulC. nave 
periodic health examinations, that they should consult a 
physician early ~:.rhen symptoms of disease appear, t 1at t 1e 
old ada e1s still true: ' prevention is bettor t _ an cure ••• ' 
~any of the advocat0s of ~ickness insurance are recruited 
from the ranks of health e ucational '\':rorl..ers in connection 
with of icial or voluntary agencies. I t is reconm1ended t hat. 
t hey concentrate on these health educati on p1•oe;ra.ms . This 
is \"liser t han to attempt , by an all- inclusive scheme• to find 
a panacea. for ills too various for a si .• ple cura. 111 
Gradual nmprovement in Present System.--
"Tho problem ultimately resolves itself into me.kinu 
available greater and bettor care of t1e people throu h an 
l mprove . ont of t he present system,. " It impllos t he coordina-
tion of t he physicians~ :rho gives the services, an the in-
stitution, which ut lizes his services . I t implies .fUrther 
L. F, '\ oondorn, " f.~edicine and den" Debate IIan book, Vol .- I , 
P • 198 ; P • 197 , PP • 180·1~ 1. 
the exclusion of any non- profess· onal emcment or non- medical 
ody . The natural• central body, around .ich all plans st 
be ~ormulated , is the county medic 1 oociety , for t rou h 
professional control only, it can superv~se a d rna ntain the 
standards and v luo of medical service . Of course, coopera-
tion i t h t e ot or medic 1 or nizntlons , ... ospi t als and pu -
lie health a~,encies is advisable . 
At prose t , cany county ~edical society plans are 
in operat_on or ready f or operation over the country . T e 
good fe ture of t hese plans 1 that a ch \las preceded by 
c refUl ntudy of the existin5 con 1tions and elenents of t e 
locality, and only t hen, ~ .th t he ncceDse.ry f cts in hand, 
t e most sui ta le form or OI'ganiz t on :ras deter ned to 
oper to harmoniously \"lith t e o-dstin3 institutions . "These 
1nsti~ut1ons can and ~111 be chan od , but extens ve insti-
tut ions cannot be altered arbitrarily to fit some plan of 
organization o medical serv_ce , "1 It is extremely _nad-
v . sable to rn e one tnndard plan, for eond_ t ions o.f pop -
lation, incone , and medical facilities vary from local ty 
to locality , 
"'l'he fundamental pi'incipl o 1o t hat of seei n- t hat 
each person receives t he appropri te service f or hi s needs . 
" In s hort , t he modical prof'ession ls ap roac 1.ing 
t is social p ase of medical practice just ns a ood in• 
di vidual physician has al\:rnys approached his po.t i ent ; viz ., 
by tho uso of all available kno7ledce to d1 ose cond t oris 
d then b r t he appli cation of t 0 beot skill t hat can bo 
found to d· rect t he treat nt . This not o ·s br n .1 
improvenents to a system 1ut al ready furn· shed a far better 
1 . R. G. Lel a.n. , "r .. edical Prof ession" , De ate H ndbook, Vol . I , 
P • 131 . 
medic 1 care to t 1.e lo ·1 income and all othor 7rou.ps, than 
is provided by any of' the alternatives of existin ~ , or pro-
posed, sc emes of mass medical c re . t_ost 1 !portant o:f all 
it is offering an assur ance of steady progress and improve-
ment such ns is not offered by state medicine or compulsory 
health insurance.nl 
Compare t his , ho over , with t he follo Tine mrds by 
Dr . Si .-erist :2 
"The pr<iHJent conditions are not only most dopress-
ine and harr:1ful to society but also unnecess ry ant! stupid 
in a country that has such a splendid medical equiptr.ent •••• 
And yet , one-third of' t he population has no medical service 
or not one f!'h, and .... :.reat possibilities of preventive medi .. 
cine ave not even been consi re yet ... • Toas.y it is im-
poss_ble to · rotect t e people • enlth effect vely under 
any such system because there is too wide a gap bet ;een the 
scientific status of medicine o.nd eeono1n1c status of t h e 
population. There foro 1 if re think t hat t he people • s ealth 
is a major concern o:f' society, -..·te must necessarily devise 
so :e other system. 11 · 
L. Ibid , P• lv6 . 
2 . II . Sigerist, op . cit . , pp . ~16,1-467 . 
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SECTION X 
SUMMARY OF THE 
------
ARGUMENTS F O SOCIALI ZED 
Bei'ore passinB on to the next section let . us 
Btui rize the a.rg ents .for and against s ocialized medicine • 
h i ch t he ilidividu list condones . 
FOH 
-
Those ho seek a change in t he present system claim 
t hat the socialization of medicine is a desirable form in 
t hat many positive advantages ill ensue t hrough its ultimate 
attainment . First, by re edying the defects of t h e present 
system, the disadvantages o.f t he old one disappears. There 
ould be pr ovided for a larger part o.f t he population or for 
all) dequ te preventive and curative service, and hospital 
care . The extension or service and facilities 411 tend , con-
sequently, to raise t he standards of t he nation's health. And 
by the economies eff'ected by lal'ge organi_zation, cent rally con-
trolled by efficient manageme~t, costs ould be l owered, and 
ore equit bl y distributed t hrough a properly devised syste • 
The physicians a nd other practitioners would the selves bene-
fit through t!~ assurance of an adequate, stable income, 
better orki hours , better .facilities, more leisure, oppor-
tunities .for study and research , And closer association :rith 
1. N. B. Socialized medicine: Qompulsory health insur nee 
and pu'b!i c medicine. 
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their collea ue s . The need and opportunity for fee - splitting , 
etc ., oul d dis pp ar . 
Second, socialized edicine auld establish reater 
coordination ad control of edic 1 se vi ces . The econo11c 
organiz tion of the medical p:ro.fession ~ uld be distrj_buted 
in proper proportion to the poor areas . Thi s cryine; need s 
vndoubtedly been the erm of the socialistic movement in 
medicine ; ever cha 1 social conditions de and oventually 
t he recognition of the elfare o.f a l l people . Such move ent 
to bette t he n t ion •s health elevates tho sta ards of socie ty 
to a bh,r l vel . 
Third, t he medical profession would not be radically 
changed . The clHim that person 1 relationship auld be destroy-
ed seems eak argument , f or the personal relation hip bet een 
p tient and physician is not as personal as c only ass ed . 
Horever , personal l tionship , ~ ich can 1ntained , is 
loss important t han correct d1 gnosis a nd t reatment . The 
cla im of t he conservat i ve element of t he ~ edical profession 
t h t socializ tion would destroy t qu lity of service , de -
stroy initi tive, and create much carelessness is hi ly Lm-
possibl e ; a doctor just as any employee ho operates ineffi -
ciently can be dischar ed . 
FO\l.l•th , the principle o'£ socialization is sound . 
Socialized medicine ha s been established in many countries 
11 ithout uch opposition. " The t rends o:r society t o ard 
adequate care of t he pu lie ~ithout charity are t he essence 
of democracy. "Society ould receive substantial dividends 
from its investment in medical research and education, and 
from t he m r ked improvement in t he health, happiness , and 
peace of mind of t he Am eric people . t1 
'ith t he ult 1 ate ai of adequate care for most or 
all people , socialized medicine is the most effective and 
practical plan. ~~om the practical standpoint , the social 
costs remain t , s e ith only a more equitable · distribution 
of t he national ed1oal expenditures and t h e elimination of 
n tea . The system could b e or aniz.ed and administered prop -
erly . Politics could be excluded! 
Voluntary· health insurance 1ould be inadequate be-
cause t he defect of not providing medical service to all 
ould still prevail . And in Europe such a scheme has not 
been practically successful. The private group scheme , vhich 
has certain advantages, ·ruould be i nadequt te because of' s uch 
resulting dis dvantages as undesirable competit1op, under-
biddi n · , expe nsive outlay, ·and inadequate payment plans (many 
e nnot y; medical cost is still high :for many individuals) . 
Thus run t he additional gener l arg ents for t he socialization 
I · o:f' medicine . 
AGAINST 
The opposing e lement 1 ho ever, aintains t hat the 
present syste is dequa.te . First , it is · cl imed t hat t h e 
system or t he individualistic system is high in quality and 
quuntity; t he rapid medical advances, superior facilities, 
and more physicians give this country t he advantage over other 
countries . There is no ide spread lack or d1cal servi ce, 
for it is available to the poor , and accessible to those who 
can pay oderately in such fonns as industrial medical services 
d group payment plans. They claim further that the oodical 
syste is. not responsible for many conditions such as sickness 
due t o economic conditions , 'lorry$ deprivation, etc. 
Second, the cost of medical service is no sound rea-
son for a fund ental ch nBO• Through specialization and 
technolo : ical advances, costs have increased, nd the phy-
sicians , ot• edical units, are not profiteer!~ . Vith the 
adven t of socia lization .the govermaont Jould assume a burd-
n in addition to the expenses it no ·· has i th sickness and 
health • . 
Third, there is no adequate reason for soc1 lized 
medicine . The · profession is most ethical and sh ou.td no~-; be 
discriminated against alone for socialization. 
Fourt h , the de and :for socialized medicine ha s not 
been popul ar , b u t only advocated by social orkers. 
Just as t he favorers of socialization of edicine 
present disadvantages of t h e present system, their opponents 
similiarly i ve arguments bringing out the disadvantages of 
soc i alistic scheme. Thus: t he medical service ould su.ffer 
in qu2lity t hro the standardization and routing o:f t he ork; 
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the i ncentive for good wo1~t . achieve ent; and medical pro~ress 
ould be lost, result! ~rom the lack of intere t ~nd 1n1at1ve . 
The lowered standard of physicians would reduce the to a civil 
status. Eventually the health of the nation ould su.ff'er be-
cause personal r·elationship th t is essential between patient 
an,d doctor in order to administer proper mdical care ould be 
lost . The mass • edical service ould cause dissatisfaction in 
the est blished ways of treatment . 
A great fear of t he ant1•soc1al1zars of dicine is 
the bureaucratic regimentation of t he roodical profession un-
til edic 1 service ·ould b come secondary to the proble s in 
administration a·1d the management o:f the system. The .form of 
the bureaucracy, in addition, would be expensive because of 
the tax burden. Besides, socialized 11 edicine h s met ith d1 a-
satisfaction broadl 
T e solution for advanc1n6 edical service can be ob -
tained through loss radical means t han socialized medicine . 
'.rhcre 11ill be crad1.1nl e l1.minat1on or t l e faults of the !)r>es-
ent system fr 1itl1in, thro h the 1n1 ti t ve of t he medic l 
profession. An evolutionary change ould seem advisa~le for 
it 1ould retain t e .ftmdamenta.l values ~f the system. As to 
the £1nancia1 picture , pa~nents can be et other than through 
socialization . The governmental units might contribute to 
relieve the sick under specific purposes and 1th no interference 
to the edioal profession; other acceptable plans su.ch as group 
budeet1n· , voluntary health insurance , and periodic payments 
f'or t hose of' the inter .edi te cl ss :rould lS.ke service uvs.il ... , 
ble at reasonable cost . The wider use of medical resources 
t hro h cooperat1 ve associations around a Ii edical center 
~ould result in economies and better service . Finall y , through 
improved social and economic conditions the public ould real-
ize more dequate care . 
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SECTION XI 
~ds U;nd Change_~ 
It is generally realized t lmt t he prevalenco of 
sickness is a ~asteful burden in such an industrialized 
nation as ours. 11 e kno •1 t hat hundreds of t h ousunds of' 
cases of illness are needless and could huve been prevent ed, 
t hat many thous lds of people die pre·. " t urely; and · e also 
kno ¥ t b.at one-th ii'<l of t he popula tion of this ..-enlthy country 
1s not only 111-fed, 111-housed , and ill-clot hed, but also 
ill-cared f'or in sickness."l In vie of the splendid me(11cal 
practitioners, f •cilitics, and equipment in this count ry, t h e 
continu tion of present conditions is not only unnecessary but 
h a · u1 to societ y s vell . ~any o:r the faults and. ina.de-
qu cies are a ttr1btttable to t he economic a nd social conditions 
of t he localities, while others arise .from t he f urd 1ental 
e t hod of' pur e 1a.sing ed i co.l cn1~e. Tho b l 1e, ho ever, d oes 
not f' 11 up n any one eroup or groups• but still ea c h in sQtJle 
par t has cont ributed to ·t ho present edicul condition . 
so t he p oblem resolves i t se l f into tho qttostion: 
a t chang s a e necess ry? The query ha.o been et b: numer-
ou~ proposals 1n sug·ost1ons. It remains certain# h~1ever, 
t hat any solution must not preclude t he .fund ental soo1s.l, 
economic~ and professional causes, .for t he problem 1s a 
1. H. Sigerist, Yale Rev1e , Spring. 1938 • P •· 465. 
social ... economic, as ell s s pecially medical .. n'l'he organiza-
tion to obtain this end is important ,. but t he end (prevention 
o:f disease , cur1 of sick , and alleviation of auf1'ering) is 
all- important . " In addition, the science of medicine :must be 
.freed "from the present chaos and aste of the economics of 
medicine . ul 
In o:c-det· to sound out the opinions of t medical 
en in respect to the .future medic l organization of edical 
care in this country , .ties ether E. pe recently 1 ade an 
interesting study ~hen she sent to b;OOO doctors o:f approxi-
ately t11enty ars experi nee frm all over the United States 
the following question:2 
'Ha youx experience led you to believe that a radical 
I~eOl"ganiz - t1on of· edic 1 care in this country is indicated? It 
so , in hat d1rec ion? If you do not believe that fundali ental 
1'60l'ganization is needed , •.rha.t revisions of tho present system 
ould you like to see ade? 11 
The implication of the survey most pertinent to present planning 
ere s ummarized l'!iss Lape as .follow a: 
1 . "That the nrge oy of the p:;;•e..,ent need is not to 
be doubted . FUrther surveys may illustrate it 1 but they are 
not needed to prov it . 
2 . "That better edioine is even more impor·t nt 
than better distribation, and .ray be the · ost direct route 
toll ard it . Medicine is not more of a co odity than are 
educ tion, religion, laoor . Atte p s to organize i on a 
commodity basis can lead onl.y to .fixe.tion o f medi.Q_C_re stand-
ards . · · 
3 . "Modex•n scientii'io edical care an never be 
cheap. It should be recognized as bas ic th t the comprehensive 
medical c re th t includes the mechanis s needed .fo1• increas-
1 . Fo .. ter, ·. T . , Doctor•s; Dollar~, and Disease, p ... 29 . 
2 . Jiss L pe , in ch·rge o· th eric n Foundation Stucies of 
Government , published t hese a ns ers in a t o volume bo ok , 
n rican Medicine . " 
1ngly precise diagnosis , the vaccines and other therapia 
emergi ng year by year from the field of edicnl expe r1menta• 
tion, i already beyond t he pm1er or the individual to meet . 
4. "The i'ield of modern edical practice h s be ... 
come too gr at for any on~ practitioner to star. This can 
only me n th .t the medicine of the f'uture ill be pr cticed 
by the group . The counsel of a group of speci lists , correlated 
by t he personal physician, will be routine ly available :for every 
case. Th medical need of t he case, not the individu l income 
of the pati nt - or of' the doctor • will detez•m1ne t he quality 
or diagnosis and t~ea.t ent . The staff of the t aching hospital 
or of' any good hospital here consultation 1 available now 
forecasts the group practice of t he .futuz·e. 
5 . "There must be :recognition of t he .fact that the 
objective of edical and pu lie health services is cha ing, 
nd has changed. rrhe objective by pr•esent-day de f inition j_ 
less t he curin of' illness than the maintenance of' po .... :ltive 
health . ithin the compass of planning , therefore , comes not 
only sickness but also t hat negative state o:f being neither 
sick nor el l in ~hich so large a part of the po ulat_on now 
finds itself - t·or the most part ithout realizing t hat any 
tte state of heal th is possibl e . " 
.~.~;J.sB r .. ap<:} stressed the point th t the doctor's approach vras 
dif ~e elt from t he social theorists' in th t medical eaz can-
not be considered a a f:txed au at · ce to b z•ovided .for 
legi lativ ly, or as a commodity to be par•tition~d, dispensed, 
or 1nslu•e4. She declnred that such a. VJ. 'J cannot be dis 1issed 
1 
as narro., or re . ote f':t"Onl aooial need . -
at is t he Soluti on? 
- -----
Genor al Discussion.--
'I o 1•e.mec1~ the problem t here are be .fore us fov.r 
lter natives: (1) t he essential :retention of the private 
pract.:ce o 1,1edicine on the indi vidual purch ase ... nd- sa.l 
contract (2 ) voluntary i nsu:rance , (3 ) compulsory insurance , 
l. riss Lape fl "Research Among 51 000 Doctors in American 
ed1c1ne , t Ne Yoz~k Herald•Tribune ; Oct . 30 , 1938 . 
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or (4) public medicine . e can , of course , have combinations 
of' t hese ethod of providing medic 1 care • 
'1.1he med cal pro1~ess1.0n would do practically not hing ,. 
b ut t hat moo· cal orga .ization '!!ill under~o a chanee s e e_ls in-
evitable , even vit hout t he leadership of' t e medi ca l p!.,o!'es ion . 
~ :e could dopt one o.r t he European h ee.lth insurance systems , 
but if' we ignore cevtain condition s pe culi&r to t he United 
States , t hat ~ill ake a vast difference between success or 
failure , · d t· 1e pr oper step ill not have been t alten . Else 
e could adopt t he sweeping prog r am of social or f edera l ized 
edicine . But hat eve r meth od is applied, t here ure ce r t ain 
pitJ'alls t hat :mus be caret•ully avoided . I f greater use of 
taxa i on ... put i nto e f f'ect , t he rv.le by politicians i s a 
con s:.Lde ation VlOl•thy ot d iscussion, ::'or 1 VTe -. i ght g t more · 
edica doll rs, 1or•e medical s ervices, ru d less tedical care . nl 
I f' e allo business men to control _ edical sezvice much the 
s e a s ass product on ethods , the ~oluti on :rould be a s use~ 
ful a none a t 1 • Fin lly , i f 'l:.re are t o have any nev sy stem, 
h ich i s not exe!""ipt f'ron1 faults,. ho'J ever good , pplica.tion on 
a s mall sc le would seem to be t he advisable procedu~e . In 
planning ny char~e , nevertheless ,. we should be r in mind the 
f'ollo ving .fact: "That getting better edi.cine is t he initi.al 
and major problem, and that attexn ts to get better distribution 
and lower costs re only empty mechanisms if they are not 
directly related to it . What v::tll be chieved by these 1ell 
1 . Ji'ostor , n. •r ., op. C.Lt . , P • 1~ . 
nee.nt atte pte to make mediocre medical care available to 
more people? The best is not yet good enou ul • 
According to tho maj or i ty of the Committee on the 
Costs o:f' t_edical Caro t ere are t hree major lines of approach 
in obta.ini n sa.tis.factory edical c re . The ,oiamittee :reeo ... 
• ended (l) "t ~at r.)3dical service , both preven.t.:ve and t :t ra-
peutic , s ould be f urnished lar ely by organized oups of 
physicians, dentists,. nurse , pha.r cists , e.ni othex• associ-
ated per sonne l . Such groups shoul d be organized , preferably 
around hospital, .for render1!1G complete h ome , o:t'f'ice and 
h os91t a l care . 'l1he form o!' organization should encot r g .. t:m 
mainte:..1ance of hi.Sh standa.rds and the develop!nent or preserva-
tion of' a personal relationship bet een patient and phys:tcian; " 
{2) ' t 1at the costs of medi cal care be placed on a group pay-
ent basis , through the u se o1' insv..I•ance • the use of' taxation, 
or thr ugh the use of both t hese met hOds . This i not meant 
to pr clv~de the continuation of medical serv:tce provi ·.ed on 
an individu.nl f e e basis for t hose rho pref'er the present 
met hod . Cash benefits ~ i . e., compensat1on ror wage loss due 
to illness , if a nd Jhe n provided, should be separate a nd dis-
tinct 1'rom medical services ; " and. (3 ) ' t hat t he study, evalua-
tion , and coordination o f' ed1cal service be consider d im-
portant 1U.nctions f'o r every state Emd local community , that 
a.goncicc be .formed to e.xex•cise t hese !""'unctions ,. an.d t hat the 
coordin.a.ticn of' r urnl a.reus w·ith urban serv:;~ces recent s cial 
attention. "2 
1. 
2. 
?.1iss pe , op. cit . 
Co tt e on tho Costs o£ Me\'}ieal C!lr~, Vol . 28 , n tedieal 
care o.f t he American People, pp . J.09•104 . 
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Group Practice St,andarde•-- . 
That ruture edicine ~ill be practiced by a group 
has been def-ni tely established to the satisfaction of' numer• 
ous · dical mon. There are, hmmver, certain stwldards that 
any pro.fessional o-nganize.tion should 1na1ntuin in order .for 1t 
to r ealize t e advantaees of Group ~ ractice . ~hese are:l 
1. "The professional group should 1ve general 
medical care as vell as a specialist service and should in-
clude a due proporti on of' physi cians with the t rairdng atid 
point of vie·; of t he genert 1 .practitioner. 
2 . 11ThE. members should coord.inatc their service 
nd pool their lmowlodge so E:ts to g ive each patient the best 
diagnosis and treatment . 
3 . "A ptu~ticule.r physicie...ll s.h.ould be held res-
ponsible for tbo continued c re of the patient . 
4. 11 Syste:matl.c procedures shoul d be carried on by 
the group f or the prof essional st i:mttlntion of members und the 
N 1ntonunce o.f high stnnde.rds of 'l::ork. 
5 . 11The aesoc iation lith hospital is essentl.al,. 
and always responsible for t he patient (offico , ho , or 
hospital) . 
6 . "In t he event that the b oard of trustees ol' the 
hospital assUI:le t he fi nancial ·respons1b1lity and general ad-
ministrative supervision• t he group of doctors should continue, 
neverthel ess, to control the pr'oi'essional policies and pro ... 
cedures. 
1. Ibid., pp. 46~48. 
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7 . uLay groups organized for prof1.t is detrimental 
to the pro.fession ; for the practitioners ~:111 be subservient, 
be denied prop-r equipment nd professionaloppor'tunitie 1 
thus ond neer1ng , in th end, t he qualit y of the edical aer~ 
vi ce of a fair i nco e to the doctor . Such groups add to the 
coat of' service 'l. thout con'liribu·tint; a.ny esse lti{;ll elex ent 
·h ich carmot b oa pj,•ovided equally ~ ell b y non-prof t proi~e ssional 
and co tmity Bl.,oups • ••• and h ave no legitimate place in the 
pr vi ion of' .. J.is vital public service. " 
!n addit on to its ecommenda.-'·ion for• s roup practice, 
tho major ity group o:r the Committee on the Goats of' . ed cal 
Care 9ro· osed the develop~e t of coopre·· l.ensivo ned::..cul centers 
\" it,h b r anches and r··edical st.utj.ons whei'e nced"'d to ··ovide 
com lete or al ost complete I ed:tcal cttr e to the publ i c u..'l"lder 
professional eontrol . It 'as believed t hat 1 ith p~opor leader-
ship .med·· cal facilities could b organized to achieve economics 
in mod· cal. o:t•,., _ ization, -r, i t hout oacrif ic in·g t c u li ty of 
-.edical service (by the z•etantion of the gencr~ 1 1"'!. · ct:~.. tioner 
a s the center of activity) • 
priv te - r oup clinics , its participat i rg members fearing the 
restriction :f t l freeclo of t he raer.1ber prac titioners, the 
t hreat of lay cc1trol, et cetera . 
"•••• !tis t he belief of' t he minor ity roup that 
t he ajority report 6 ives .far t oo uoh impoi•tanee to the 
v lue of this type of" nedical practice. That it has a cc omp-
- l 
lished or ever can accomplish \" :i.1.at is there ela~-ned for it is 
open to grave doubt . There is nothin :r i n our o\vn experience 
nor l ave 'le been o.ble to find· ything .in the co - ittee's 
studies to lead us to conclude t hat roup practice can ~u~­
nJ.sh in general better or c eaper 1 dical care than we h.ave 
a.t present . In cities above 100, 000 in population the mul-
tiplication of' e;roups x•E.H:$U_ts in duplicat;io:n of' la. or:l'tories , 
expensive equ.ip nent, and overhead cbarges which :make the 
sy te not less but more ex ensive than the present ethod •• •• 
Even if i t vere possible to presel"Ve the ,rs•:>nHl r·el tionahip 
of' p y ician 1d J)Utient in gz•oup p-t•act- ce i ·:hJ.ch is a.fu.ai ttedly 
dif'ficult " the ·.et h od 1as only J.i ited e.pplica.bility . nl 
The Aruer · can ··~edical Assoc i .tion belit1VCS that group !10dic1ne 
prac .... :a..ce is in most cases f ' r mo:t•e costly than private 1 odice.l 
pr· ctice , par> icu1 rly fOl"' 85 pe l::> cea'C of diseases . It is 
cl"' imed. t hat '~ · ore abuses e.x.:..st :nm:r • tr und 11 '-lroup .rz•actice 
has shoun no i· Cl"' as d bility '00 solve the problems . " 
n'I'i:;.e la 1 o:f d imini.Jhilg returns opet .. ates :vith the decr~e.t:u:le of 
n .t; ret .x•ns ,_·.rllen U.Jin .ss reaches a certnin point r.nd decreases 
s1ble e~mfits of g oup cl~nics •••o T 1e overhead increases out 
of' pr·oportion of fina.nc:i.al retux•n ... "2 Nevertholef'ls, DI' . ;.! . 
Pi hbei 1 1 st" 1 art of' the present system, believes that about 
15 per cent of di.se ses ·eqU-l'e t_ .. c na. tur· 1 f~ rtn.ation of.' gl .. OUP 
m dicnl s ,rvice, ·that is, tho.se disea.s s 1hicL s.r0 a. f'f'ioult 
t diag~o~ ' o ·hich require t he aer ices of sever 1 spec ial-
i ts .3 Ot_10~ ise no profession ·1 o ·· econo1 ic rea on i s seen 
fo1• en1'orci .l(; the ~.:;enel"'al practitior.:.er into '<t•oup Pl'"actioe . 
e~pite op1osition, eroup pr etice is pro ressing . 
, ny no 'l are 01• anized .for profit by the producers of u1edical 
---·-· ----..-.....~- -------
1 . Ibid ., P • 1 59 . 
2 . • c . Chris· 1e , "Econo ic P:robl€n. s of Medicine , " p . 159 . 
3 . Her ld-Tribune , Oct. 30 1 1938. 
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service. but the opinion of many is that the best rational 
sy tem ~ ould result i:f such roups ~ere privately or anized 
through t he initiative and co-operation of laymen . There 
are advantages ot group practice t hat cannot be denied ., Dr. 
R. Cabot , fearing the ny economic and political d ers of 
compulsory insurance indorses the private . co-operative self-
support! group health service . such groups, he believes 
from his experience over a number of years, give better doe ... 
toring and more sat1s:factory treatment , save ore live , 
produce fe er people bankrupted by edioal costs , and reduce 
the number of unnecessary operations . l If properly organized 
under professional control , group practice as a unit or 
medical care could make tor medical and economic efficiency. 
Nevertheless; there are limit ations of oup medicine that 
also cannot be denied; (1) the plan is practicable only if 
fees on a lo scale are accepted; and (2) it is not a panacea . 
:for lar e parts or the population hich cannot pay are ex-
cluded; the need for ass·istance through hOspitals and clinics 
still exi sts . 
Grou 
As shown, t he unequal distribution of medical costs 
as ell as its unexpectednes make budgeting 1mposs1b~e . S1.ck• 
ness is a risk hich "clearly calls tor a group pre•payment of 
costs or an insurance basis, or for same other form of col-
lective financing ot medical and hospital bills . Patients , as 
l . Ibid . 
I 
individuals, cannot solve this problem.. Neither can doctors, 
as 1ndividuale • .nl 
Voluntary Health Insurance . ...... 
When the Co~ttee recommended group payment, it 
also recommended voluntary cooperative health insurance 
through organized groups of consumers. The belief was that 
t he costs of medical care could be distributed, evenly among 
groups of people, i.e., pre-payment of doctor's bill, so that 
none ould have any hardship• and more money ould be avail-
able for curative and preventive care t han under the pr ivate 
individual practice . To provide medical care for t he lo 'l-
i ncome classes, indigent, and needy ho cannot ake full pay-
ment or any payment it as recommended that tax funds be used, 
either to supplement the payments of t he low-income classes 
or to finance t he whole cost. 
The co~ttee realized, however, t hat some existing 
voluntary insur · nee do have certain detects, but it opined 
that if certain safeguards to the community dical centers 
were establiahed, the dangers could be controlled by both the 
public (financial control) and physicians (professional con-
trol). Then, of course, pre-determined standards should al-
ays be intained. The majority or the Committee on the 
Costs of Medical Care, though aware of' the limitations of 
coverage and t he difficulties of voluntary insurance, ad-
vocated t he application of voluntary insurance before t he 
1. Foster, ~ .T . "Doctors, Dollars, and Disease," P • 15. 
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possible adoption of any compul.sory plan, f or it considers t he 
former as a desirable preparatory phase . But the Committee 
stresses t hat the organization of such a scheme arise from the 
evolution of group practice units capable of rendering rounded, 
comprehensive medical service of high quality, and be based 
upon sound actuarial and administrati ve experience . Then 1ith 
such a ood foundation of local, strongly organized profes ional 
groups compulsory insurance , i .f it ust oo e. will not incur 
such disadvantages as in Europe here t he compulsory insurance 
I 
plans ere f ounded on lay rather t han professional groups . 
The iembers ot the majority believed that various payment plans 
ould solve the problem of hospital costs , provide adequate ser-
vice for rural areas and more nearly adequ te provision for the 
indigent , and ake available , through voluntary cooperative 
insurance , edical service to 70 1 000 ,.000 people in the indus-
trial co unity and cit1es . 1 
~ean hile, additional experiments, on a non- profit 
basi s , e specially when controlled by medical profession, are 
desirable . The edical burden of a community can be reduced 
by a system of insurance for hospital and special servi ces . 
~nere no such sy stem exists, insurance £or hospitalization 
and oonsuJ.tat1ve services ahoul.d be i ntroduced, f'or the e -
earner cannot obt ain these easily, except t l1rough charity . 
Compulsory Health Insurance.--
If' e were t o adopt compulsory health insurance 
1 . Committee on Costs of Medical Care , Vol . 28 • op . cit •• 
PP• 124·130 . 
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in this country, ~e can profit from the experience of the exist-
i ng defec t s i n foreign schemes. There are many facts in the 
health insur nee schemes abroad that ~e Should appreciate tully 
and vie ith our eyes open. If e ere to establish health 
insurance in this country e would have the advantage over 
Europe. countries in that our approach to health insurance 
would be different than what it as in Europe. At the time 
that compulsory health insurance was 1ntrodu~ed the re. the 
indu:atr1al countries found it 1mpo sible to give t he enormous 
number of indi ent sick medical se"ice thro h charity. ,But 
the more s ignificant factor or consideration in the establish-
ant of heal th insurance was the discOntent due to economic 
distress in both Germany and Great Britain. "The historical 
motivation ot sickness insurance was primarily economic . 
edical care as clearly needed, so e hat desired, but in 
popular de nd and political significance as secondary t o 
the relief ot economic distress due to loss .of wages . ul 
What t he age-earners spent . for medical care was undoubtedly 
much less than t he i ndividuals as a group did lose in wages 
on account of sickness. 
In t he United States we have a different background. 
First, t he expendit~es f or medical care are much reater t h an 
a e losses due to illness. Second• t he costs o~ medical ser-
vice has increased owing to a variety o~ causes, especially 
t he technological advances in medicine, which have also ex-
tended the range of costs ~or particular diseases and t reat-
1.. • • Davis , "The American Approach to Health Insurance ," 
pp .. 5- 6 . 
l ~ , ­
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menta . Third, as 'le have seen, the Wloven distribution ot 
medical cost and t he suddenness of sickness have made 111~ 
ne s a terrible but~en to a large proport ion of the population. 
Finally , the present day "provision of dequ te dieal care, 
curative and preventive , holds vastly larger possiuilitie 
th n i n former times for relieving sufferi ;; promoting health , 
and increasi economic efficiency. For these reasons , t he 
problem of medical care should have priority in plan 
gr . s Of' act ion. nl 
dpro-
The fact t hat certain disadvantages and limitations 
exist in European system of health insurance should make us 
cautious in our procedure. But if e desire compulsory in-
surance , let us profit f'rOtll the mistakes of others . Any help-
ful inf'or ation i s illuminating and use.ful . Thus the English 
re a1are oft o important de.fects in their health insurance 
system, namely• that t he p~nels are too large .for the highest 
quality of medical care and that the appl'oved system of " in• 
surance carriers" has many dra backs . 2 e can emulate a 
syste of mo1·e or less autono ous insurance societies , that 
is , r gulated private carriers or establish public administra-
tions . I n regard to cash 'benefits t:or •.rage loss, 1ih1ch might 
become an adjWlct o£ med1cal .benef'1ts , we can and should ·cleal 
separately ~1th this phase of social insurance pri marily t:rom 
the economic v1ewpo1nt , such as unemployment insurance ~ other-
l . 
2 . 
Ibid., P • 13. 
D. ~ • .• and ·1• \7. Orr , "When We Cno.ose Health Insurance , " 
urvey Graphic , ar . 19381 p . 136"~ 
. ' 
.. :· ... 
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ise any ca prehensive plan for edical care ill be spoiled. 
Cash benefit should be correlated with (not a part of) a sys-
tem f'or edical care, if planning f'or edioal c are is our 
primary aim. Such cash benefits can be handled by the une ploy .. · 
ent compensation and old age insurance administration. l If' 
the doctors ' financial interest is in the direction of keeping 
people ell• conflict will not result. 
There are also certain statutory limitations of the 
European health system. First , many schemes,. vi~., tho English 
National Insur nee , do not include the dependants of t he insured. 
It is expected and B:dvoca.ted that such dependents be included . 
Second, t he range of medical benefits are limited and does not 
include specialist care, etc . A ider range beyond general 
medical care is desirable , because the laelt of provision f'or 
medical care and consultants has contributed greatly to the 
increased duration of illness and the inere sed consideration 
of benefits , ~:rhich are astefu.l and costly . Third• the European 
syste. e brace wage-earners of incomes not exceeding 1 , 000 or 
1 , 200 . I n ost countries . the independent farmer i not in-
cluded because o.f the difficulty 1n collectine the "contributions." 
If' we are to adopt compulsory insurance , \18 ~ould have to include 
the midd~e class , the ram111es hich earn 3 t 000 per year or less , 
or better all income brackets up t o ·;,5'"ooo.2 Dr . S1ger1st does 
not see hy insurance should not be extended to the entire popula-
tion so that the ealthy contribute to imp1•ovi , the people t s 
1. 'M . M. Davis , "The American Approach to Health Insurance , " 
pp . 13- 14 . 
2 . H. 81 erist , Yale Review, 1938, SprL~ , P• 476. 
health . (This beco es in effect a. complete system o:f social 
medicine.) 
According I. s. Falk#l in order tor the system of 
compulsory insurance to operate effectively it r equires: 
l. ni.,lexibility in the scope o:f medical benefits 
to allow adaptation to local variations in 
available personnel and tac111t1es. 
2. "Professional control of professional personnel 
am procedures. 
3. .,Freedom o£ all competent practitioners who 
subscribe to necessary rules of procedure to 
engage in insurance practice. 
4. 11Freedom o:f all persons to select their phy ... 
sic1an or dentist from those practitioners 
participating in the insurance practice. 
5. "Freedom of' the insuranc e practitioners to 
accept or reject patients. 
6. " in1mum interference of the insurance system 
with the private group practice of medicine." 
Thus, e have learned of the actual experience ith 
compulsory insurance in Europe, its limitations and advantages. 
In addition, e have a t heoretical program of how it should or 
woul d operate in the United States, although some state t hat 
compulsory health insurance is poorly suited to this country. 
hether it ou.ld be successful is a matter f'or conjecture. ttin 
any event. the question may ell be raised hether t he ost 
prUdent course is not to try a :fe programs 1n a f'e states am 
let all states profit by these experimentEh The best way to 
settle the question is by trying n few small•scale experiments. n2 
1. I. s. Falk• "Socialization of Medicine" (J.E. Johnsen), p.96. 
2. Foster. ~ .T •• "Doctors, Dollars, and Dise se," P• 23 .• 
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Social edic1ne . --..... ______ _ 
This form of socialized edicine is perhaps t he most 
feared by t he physician, for he dislikes govermnent interfer-
ence and fears politics . But still there are 1nany services , 
preventive and curative , that only tax•supported services can 
.eet . Both the medical profession a nd advocates of voluntary 
c pulsory health insurance insurance realize t hat t he 
deficiencies in the system of providing complete care to all 
be made up by such tax- supported servi ces . Thus F deral , 
State , and local tax expenditures .for edical service .nd 
hospital treatment amount to a total of ·soo,ooo,ooo; under 
Social Security about 5oo,.ooo,ooo i . e ., spent tor une· ploy-
ment and various needs to the needy , h1le another ~~ soo , ooo ,ooo 
ar spent f or t he hospitalization of those Who cannot pay f or 
treat ent . And yet social ~ orker.s claim that such amounts must 
be i ncreased many times to meet the nation ' s needs . Under the 
ocial Security Act appropriations ve been de for 1 ternal 
arA child health , for grants to State health departments , £or 
t he blind, for cancer, and for venereal di ee.sea . 
~ e have de£1nitely now a position in the field of 
.edical car·e for t he Government . The question is then: How 
much further shall we extend public medical and health ser-
vices? Shall re provide complete medical service to all at 
pt~blic expense? The American .. ed1cal Association 1neists upon 
"rugged i ndividualism;" others want collective control in t he 
fight for health . Says ·.illJ. 1 T. Foster, 11 Mlost of' t he col-
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lectivis to ant to leave t individual alone, ins ofar as it 
promotes t he como on ~··el:fare; and all rugged in: ivi ue.l1 ts 
sub · t a lar ·e omre of their aotiv itie ..., to group contr ol 
and li o it." 1 
The a:rg ent'"' for and against pu'blic me cHc:ine have 
already been enumera ted . '~ omo doctor :: dread it , but re-
al i zinG the neoeasit y of some ch ange, approve of voluntary 
or compul- ory in ~--;u:ranoe . 'hich · oul d p o .. t p one "the evil 
ay ', of <3 tate me ic i ne . f\till ot ors rai ~ e the plea , YT ' ". hy 
do so ~ hunore s of thous a nds go on ncedle~. ly ying? 
~ oonnot t e people be made to unders t an t he new boo -
ke eping: t hat in the lon"" run , · the mil l ions t hey i ll 
give are me re small c hange hen you b l a nce them a a inst 
ha t i s e -~ e has co J t, i s oo~ ting, and i l l oo,· t t he t ax-
payers? The am 1er depends upon t he s .ill , t he boldnea .. , 
t lac · of ma\'7\ shnes s , ith mich t h i s grim matter of 
dollars and cent s i s p lace before t he people . n 2 
To such men as 'PaUl De ~· tl1f and Dr • . ~ i gerist 
t he healt h of the people 'is a i r ect cono rn of r.;over n-
roont an t e firBt step ar:ninat ""1cknes. nd death ia 
"mass prevont1onn . The ored o of Paul De Kr uif i~ "that 
the relief of ,~uffering and the prev ent ion of dyi ;> can-
not be bet s erved f or all , eo long a~ t le re remains any 
money oon"; id.c r a tion ljet Jecn t ho people and the fi ghters 
1 . I b i • p • 25 • 
2 . n . Do Kruif, "The Fi ght for Li f e " , P • 220 . 
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f or t heir l ive • " He ould have a national health program. 
f i nanced throug b ond i s s ue if ne cessary and coor inated 
by the United ~· tate ~ Pu'blic He lt h Service. The likelihood 
of such a proposal i n r emote. 
Dr . ~ 1 rist believes the main fault in the dis-
cuasion and experiment ~ to provi e me dica l servio i s that 
"the pri mary problem i s not to devis e a system that 1111 
nable tbe patient to p ay the doctor ' bill. ... The econom-
ic cons deration is "econd ry. Our pri ary concern us t 
be to find a ystem t hat ill allo us to r each t ho people, 
all the people , and to give the m t he be t p os s i ble me i 1 
service . ' 1 
However. such an ideal pl a n a~ publ ic medicine 
se . s unli oly at pr esent . Ta a t ion i s being trained to 
t ut t; economies are being domande • T us Dr. Siger-
1st realizco t he i :nposni bility of GOciol di e i ne un er the 
present oiro umatanoes , but eolnres t hat f or t he time bei ng 
the mos t effi c ient ay., tem woul d bo to pr ovide complete med i -
cal care, free, to tho totally indi nt through healt centre 
for t~ lo -incano group s oompul s or y health insurance ould 
be t finance the med ical cost s; t he five per cent of families 
ith i gh r i ncomeo could take o rc of thems elves ae they 
plear- ed . 2 
Planning and Coor dination of oervioe .-... 
- . 
"Though over tliree billion dol lars are invo t ed 
on a non-.profit basi s in the nation• a hospital s~rstem , and 
1 . H. S i ri t , op , c it ., p . 477 , 
2 . TruE , Jan . ao, 1 939 , pp . 52-53 . 
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e ch hosp it 1 i s ei'f1o1ently ndminiatero , · 1astes and inef~ 
ficienoiee often exis t in the hosp i tal sy~tom of t he com-
munity s a hol e, due to the failure t o c oordina.te insti ... 
tution , and to the l a ck of any planned devel opment, hereby 
t he amount of inves t ment and t he looe.t 1.o and di otribution 
of hospi t a.ls ~ould be determined in vie of kno n pt'esent 
nee a and careful a · tin-.ates of future requirement s . The 
i nor eas DB numbers a nd variety of special i sts , and t he un-
even geographical di -.tribution of practitioners and agencies 
have been pr eviousl y di scussed. 
"Coor dina tion is especially needed in metropolitan 
areas • he r e ~ ome proble ms are r eg ional. There are certain 
s ect ions in any cit y .here beOaltDe of poverty or inconven ... 
ience of locati on medical s ervice i s · ina equate or inacces-
sible, althoug there i s a plentitude of f acilities and pe r ... 
sonnel. The pr nc1.pal problem i s not geogr aphical but funo ... 
tional , namely: t o break dot n t he ins titutionalism of 
enoies and t , e .:: eat ionalimn of groups which te effort 
and money and 1 ave ~o e areas uno overed. 
nThere shoul d al s o exi st st te coordinating boards 
to bone :fit the sparsely settled areas . Geographical o oor-
oina.ti on and regional pl anni i s a. primary responsibility 
of a lar ger area , . usually the s t ate. 
"" cy broad coor(linative pl an ill enoourago t he oe 
mea ~~ u.:r e - and i n particular wi ll emphasi ze t he reepon~i bility 
of the :professional groups hich are in a posit on. to give 
continuous atte nt:lon to t he ~)r o blem of med ical oare . nl 
The ... tand of Or gani ze ¢! !:de i cine.--
i'lha.t does t he medical pro:fe ... sion ( AYOO rio an :1e dieal 
i mp:rov · nt in the supply and dis -
t r i but ion of dic Hl c r e? First of all. it agreoG upon cer-
t ain ftlndatmntal ob joot:1.v o.;.. , n mely: {1) t he provi.. ion of 
go od care for i L tho p eople • { 2) t he dev elopment of com-
prehe~qive preventive and publ i c health servi ces ; ( 3} the 
development of SJlpropria te mea ::.mre to cor.nbnt apeoi i o 
health problems ; ( 4) a continuous , orderly i mprovement of 
the distribution of medical se rviooa and hosp :i.tal fao111• 
1. C.ommitte e on th~ Cost s of :.ted.ioal Care, Vol. 28 , 
"Me :1onl .care of the : meri oan ? eople' . pp . 53-56. 
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ties , both by geos :r :phica.l an ec:tonomio divia 'ons ; (5) 
t 1e ren eri of l>etter s e:vioa to the indi ent; and ( 6) 
t fre ing of lo ~income group , if o sibla , fro t e 
sen~ itivity a ~ociate e it dep end i ng on Qharity for me 1-
oal care; ( '1) t he stttdy, evalnation, and coordination of 
me ioa l ervice ,1 
:t doo ~ t h El me "ical p:rofes ion nt? ! t .lain• 
t in t e i ol"tanoe of snst inino t .e quality of fli cal care 
nd 1 t . principles of a sy· tem for me oioal care, o it ca n-
not aooept any ayetem t hat bives t he "1·811-to-do one quality 
of ae i oe, hile t he f rmel"• t he 1 boror, and tho it 
col lar "'~ or er are to be pl a cated ith a i der di s tri bution 
of inferior e ioal e i ce" It ( me ric an ledioa l As o-
eintion) nts th america n ~e i c 1 Aet ooiation to beoo 
clearing house fort . e initiation, devel ~pment a d func -
tioning of hat n y ell evolvf3 into a co r ehensive ys -
tem of edioal caro for al l people" . It 
t r ol l e d e!Pcr~ent 
t e safoty or us efulnes :..· of a.ny me "" ure or meth od.2 
Ace or incr to Dr . • • G, Lel n , . spo esrnan of t e 
Amor ic n -e ical _ eoci tion 8 t he pr ocedure in ny socia l 
e eri ent ahoul d be a :folloW~! 3 
(1} Collect f ote thro h a o ·reful ~tudy of the 
con iti ona and factors peoul'- r to t he locality . 
(2) Establi sh t ho gener~l principle · of a soun 
1. Dr . bell , Ne York Journnl- '· cri can , Jan. 15, 19Z8 and 
Co i tte e on Coste I.!.edical (\ar e , Vol . 28 , op . cit .p .l50 . 
2 . Dr . Abell, Ibi • 
• I . • G. eland, .i!e f io 1 Profe..:, ionn , Debate .Hand boo , 
Vol. 1 , pp . 132-l~m . 
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prQ~r m under hioh any pl an houl d op.rate ~ 
( ) Analyze the f ot~ to determine best possible 
cours e o:f action. 
( 4 ) Clas ify the bility of t ho people t o pay , 
so t hat the burden i s boat distrj.bl'lte aooording t his a bil-
ity t .o pay. This i s neces s ary in any proposed system. 
( 6) Classify the illness es to be treated i n or or 
t o insure indivi ual me dical treatment , as ell a~ t o a JUSt 
t he burden a.m to provide t he tre t ment . 
(a) ... ino:r disea:.:; e ~ . such na t he common col< • 
oul · :re uire no general read ju~:- tm nt of 
pres ent medical r e lations . 
( b) ajor di ea~ es , t he re 1 problem, old 
requi1·e .. ipeoial arrangenents . (Payment 
ooul be ana. .ed ooor ing to t c in 1-
viduals abili~y to pay . ) 
" • • • • no sweep i n general plan Will bri t h de -
sired relief . Carta ~n functions •••• are b€lst e .oribe by 
p nlJl ic healt h department s . The oare o t he iman a t he 
tuberoul.ars requires a.n e. a nr1ton and i mpr ovement of t h 
facilitie s al r e dy devote d t o t h i s field . The ca.re of' tl e 
in<li ,.,.Emt mut1 t x ema1n a public c harge . " ( .n. . G. t elan ) 
Any plan for i stributing t ho cos t s of i os l 
care , co.ording to t he minority oup of t he Commi t tee on 
t he Cost of ! e ic al C re, mus t r..ave t he following safe-
guards . 
1. "It mu t be under the c ontrol of th die 1 
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profess ion ( A ' Gri evance _,__,o rd' to settle di sput es , having 
lay r r esent ation ia per :is,...ibl an des i r able}. 
2. It must tmrantee not only nominal but actual 
reo choice of physician. 
3. I t rou .. t inclu e oat of t he mber .. , of t h 
county medical sooiety . 
4 . The f unds must be a mini~tere on a non-profit 
basis . 
5. It eboul pr o 1 e for dir ellt payment by t he pa ... 
tient of a certa in minimum amount, the oo Mon ftmd provid· 
i ng only t h t portion beyond 'the p tient' s ana ( insuranoe 
pr inciple). 
6 . I t should provide ade uat e pro 1.si on for com-
muni ty care of t in i gent. 
7 •. I t mus t e ent1 "'ely ~--c op ar- ted from ny plan 
providing for oash benefits . 
8. I t u~t not require oertif cation of disabil-
ity by the phy. i oian t:re ting t he di , e s o or i n jury . nl 
The pr ofea~ ion in gen ral believes t hat an x-
peri . nt in medical care shoul be oon uoted by th l oc 1 
county me dicnl societies and approved by t he atat e nd na-
tional s ooie.t.i~ . , for such county medi 1 s ooietie are 
the pr oper unit of organization ich unders tands b t the 
needs of it looality . In a ~ ition, t hey r e t he only ef~ 
fective guidance to any me ~ ic al plan. 'The county s ociety 
plans do not .. olve all t h problem;;> o:f e ical ca re , but 
t h y t t aok t h problem i n a pr otic 1 ay under t he 1n1-
tiative and i r ction of a. oounty dioal s ervice . "2 
The chief r gWLent s for t heir adoption are: ( 1} it pl aces 
t ere ponsibility upon the organi ff ed prof s s ion, lich 
1. Co itt e. on t ! Coots of · eoic 1 Care, ol . 28, op .eit ., 
p . 179 . 
2 . • c. Chri s tie, "Ec onomic Probl ms of r._e i cino 11 , p . 179 . 
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control s th edi 1 service, an i r ponai bl for the edi -
oal care of t e oo unity an f or the q · lity of the s ervice , 
(2) it removef:! unethical oomp et:i.tion (through fee ohe ule) 
and the ev ls of insuranc "'ractj.ce; ( 3) it asoure · freeoom 
of choice a p:reoervation of poraonsl relationship , ( 4) it 
includeo all ola s ea an is adapte.bl o to all loo lit ·as ; and 
( 5) i t attempts to distrtbut t he coats of e i o 1 oare by 
utilizing t he go o in in:-uranoe pl ans an avoiding uh ir 
ang r~ an evils • 
· ea.nwhil e , all i s not roay i t l in the me i cal pro-
fes ;:; ion . Th iv et-genae of vie s on t h ::; ubj ct of social -
ized ioine ia great . 1~ ile it is grant d t he.t t l e o-
t ives behi .nd t he ec ianl or n1zntions' oppo,. t tion to o r ... 
t in t yp s of e ioal practice ana r-: ocit l izo d a icine are 
not to be impusned on tl e grounds that such echeme 
oun or noainat t he oe~t inter eta of t he peopl • it must 
be rome ber d t hat t eir · iewpoint i s still t hat of the 
roduce~ of me ic 1 care . Dr . c. ~rothin ham, the pres i• 
ent of the ra~La.Ohm! etta " ioal s oeiot , w rne organi zed 
e ioine "to org niz ' befor ~ the profeaoion lo, es its in-
dep n eooo to t he s tate and f del:a.l ov rn nts . He insi... ts 
t mt "if we are to hav aooi lized I'!ledioi e, in any form , 
E EET ~BF I3E should t _te steps 1 e ie.tely, before t he 
miniStration rei'uoes the motlioal soienoe to an econo ·ic 
puppet • • • • • mhe great eat obstaolo to the s ucees of the 
ov ment are the conservative physicians , the ' edionl 
t c k•in-the· u··a 1 , o r funo to see tl danger of feder-
1 ooi lization of medicine . They are s imply · aiting 
I 
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roun hopin :.:> t hey on't bavo to aot on th ·it tion. ' 1 
Thus t he rel ative torpi ty of the me ic 1 pro-
fe ssion to organi ze has caused many obs rvers to beli ev 
th t some form of state aooia i ze m dioinc i s in vit~ble , 
0 the ot her ba -, there are some edical men ho earne t;.. 
ly b l ie e t hat s ome form of fl Ooialized edicine i s advis-
able . The attitude of tho YOOdical or aniz t ion" in s om 
reopc()ts has not been underatt.lnda.ble . f or it en ral ly show 
little tolerance to any minor ity h1ch onld change the 
func1ane ntal a~peots . of the , dieal econo ios . L· D'3 in the 
inority gro up believ that the oon e·rva iv s etu 1 ly 
buok every p:roposod c h nge- .. t up i ly. bec:w.us e (1) ella "';e 
i s co ing ( " the profasaio11' q big&eet mista~:e 11 in its 
ostrich-li blindnc ,a to the mnd\"lritin~ on 
social 1~e d medic ine'') , and ( 2} t he y r fi t;ht 
al.: .. -
·for a 
system - a. hi ghl y competitive bu~~n e nn er h preuent 
system - wh ich i e r esp onsible for 1::-o-.t o.f th i r 
Dr. ·~tina on says that the prot est of th p:ro e~ aion i na 
choru. of p eevish c ompl aint b o us otr 8oure s of riv te 
inoo eb are d .in ' li , d dn l int; •••• t fool s ., a:re l " 
"The real :re non or i 't oppo i t ion ay p _~ rhap 
be fou.n near r at hand . Tho American .:.e i 1 A.., :; oc ··a tion 
i led by t h ose o woul lo~ the most i f .oup p actice 
or compul sory health insurance beo . general - the private 
practitioner s . "3 Dr " E"i hbe1n1 a ol ique has been c u.::. e of 
1.. r. ".E rothingha.m , .... o·,ton ~'!. u.nd y Advcrti~ er -:.aga.aine , 
Aug . 21, 19oxa . 
2 . Dr . A •. Stinson , ' l?h ic ..:.an , ...... eal ThyE~ elf , " ~ -r , ·ac . 1, 
1938 . 
3 . La: rrenoe and Sylvia Uartin , nnoctor..., versu::- Jealthn , zs:u, 
y 19 . 1938 . 
bias and dis tortion ( Deo Dootion "" I ll: I'$o nt evelo:p ·Cnta ). 
.... ome. of t he r eoe taotios of org nized e.dicine ( e~peoially 
t ori n lle. j.oal ASPooi ation) • co rcion, s uppl'es ion . 
threat , an e. uls ion · o ai 1 sooietie - a_e oert :nly 
und· gnifiod an uneth io 1 of t l e "e ~- lte " p ofos s ion . It 
on be ·:11ee fol.. · 10 p:rofo o ion .. o consider t he con .. umo r a • 
vie oint: nf.c he t r affio is t olli .· tl o oct or ho 
c n nay and gr ou edi oine i a lit:ltenin . nl 
0. it 
Ye"" ~e c annot eny t hat th tr iti ons nd i · eals 
of t e profession uust b retaine t . Any pl an ctr oting 
fl'O't'l t p1ofess ion i s un i e , and any olut · t hat lo rs 
t he qu l ity of medical oa e y be 1or, e t ha n no 001ution at 
11 . Un oubtedly any county IJl ns h 'VO l!lade pro.$!' e .... over ~ 
a n 1J r of yem· cr , b~t n t;ene:r 1 t ha i em ... l ie tion a- b een 
slo 'I no not e .. t n i ve cnou h . · -uJ must not neglect t 16 e 
-
eri noes of tl :1 e "' one .... es or t ho profess ion' s ol 1m t at i t 
i s u i s e to force a sy~t r upon the pxofe aion . nut if 
ho lth in u ano \ ill inevitabl be e iven a trial , t 1 di-
e 1 on oul fin" it tuivi~ablo to ~·oll 'J 7 t he t rend . They 
t , 1 o . ocJ~on , ith t he att i tude .of t ho ru lie • o n i ght 
i nte r ete t l . hysiois.ns ' attttude a ~e i sh an not pub-
lic opirito , T e good til . of t ho ublio is not to b is-
regarded. The pl'oblem i s e. compl on • n t h e lea o~ ""hi p 
nd oo-operative action of prof na i on i n 11 pl ans t at 
port in to the. public health a.re maesaa · to i :reot them 
l ong t t e l ·ess t ob3eotionsble routes nd to control me oioal 
1 . I b id . 
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polioi .... . 
The 'equir ements o:f a n Ultimate 
The majorit y of the Co . ,i tte·e on t he Costs of ~~ed i­
oal Care in it 9 formula.ti on of a satisfaotor y proer · for 
med ical care maintaine~ tn t eny ~ a nd pr o am muat b b ed 
on the fol l oWi.ng s i x es s entL l s : 1 
. 1. "The Vl &n must ~af~~ard t he qualit of .~e i -
e 1 servl oe E esorve t he e £~s e ial pe r s onal r e1ttJ.onoe-
t'Ween pat ient ano. phyaiolan " . . 11 oona'lt 'l ons i n any· pl an 
t t j eop ai·e tEe q a! fty of medi cal service ahoul be 
corrected o:r the l an conde ned. n o :p l an i economicnll1 
soun"' h i ob oos not saf . 1aru quality • s ine effici nt 
service i s , i n t he lo run, t he mont e conomi c 1 . " o :fur. 
t t:.: :r in""uro tl.o LB lit:r of ii · 1 service , t .e :Pres erva-
tion of the porsonal e1 t:i.onship bet een pat i ent nd phy • 
sic ' an i s sential, for di e 1 care u~t al 'ayo rc ain 
personal .erviee i n order t at t he pblrsioian obt 1n t e oon-
-r · oroo nd tru : of b: ~, p tient • rh om ho c n be at study a~ 
an indi v 'dual in hi s envi r onment over per i od of tima .. 
1 . Co i ttee on t he Co') t s of I'!e dical Care, Yol . 28 , OJ> . cit •• 
pp . 'A8- 44 . 
-l7r.: ... 
n T .e pre-
c n-
in 
lt appear~ t h t if vo are to h v a ne for of or-
gan zation i n me i c i e t hos e ~oouire nts .oult s e incly as -
... 
....  · it s pro r une ti~ i b an · ventu 1 tcce 
Concl usion 
At any r ate. n nll i s sa id and done , one t h ing 
remains clear: Thei'e 1e a nee <.~ of broadening t e base of our 
planning to acoor with c: n enlarged ob jective. 
n.... r:•e oa.nnot defer giving ~ ical 10. 0 t he 
vil od t ..~.r d o t c . o ulation unt il oo 1c 1 Jcience 
ha, r eache d the z.enith o:f its· develop nt. ut neit l'- or can 
u ofino t c he l t h 1Tobl o. of t 1 • t i on 1n ".; crm~: of ... 
tending ~oci sl e •u1"1ty leg i s l a tion. !Che d imen-~ ions of a. 
nation 1 healt . ~olicy an t hcoe d. imen~ ·· onJ houl- . o ... 
tabl1sh~d befor e any measure ar taken - 11 11 be :found to 
b "Uc lar er than t H:tt, on two oon..n·"- s - in ai i G t r- osi-
tive health rathe r than sio ~nos ..... ; and in b ing ir cted to-
uar t ~ree-t 11r s o t he po· ul tion , o 1t of t ch in if.l.t .. 
t r"' of health i s s til l to be olaes od a undei riv . l ege • nl 
'-' noh a. view ts truly s en · ible ~ 
1. ·iss J,a:pe , »ne'learoh A ong 5,000 Dootor~ in Am rican _, e i-
oine," Ne York Heral Tri bune , Oct. 30, 1958 . 
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bECTIO .. II 
:Back in 1934 • hen t he s ocial ·.~ eourity Act as 
being :formulated. it ~ original l y intended to inolu e 
s 1o es insurance al ong with unemplo "ent and old ge in-
.. uranoe, t it s ruled out as attempting· too much t o.ne 
time . However , Pre ident Franklin D. Roos evelt upon i 
ing t he Act in 1935 appointed an I nterdepartmental Co ittee 
to Coordina te Health and \'ielfare n.oti'V ·ties to ace ul t e 
f urt her stu iee befor e s oting . 
llean hile , t he que tions on medic 1 mattero nd 
s ocial i zed edi oine. foroerly discussed only in pri ate , 
r e being aired publicly . I n addition , t he proble of 
e i cal economic~ began oau~ ing enough dis cussion a ong the 
members of the American Vediosl Ae ociation to split t he 
Rouse of I edioine. ny atten:tpt to meet the proble . out r; i e 
he s ociation we. ~ labelled, ., ., ooialistn , Comn unism, . . evo-
lution" ~ However, the problem of better he lth for the 
people till kept s tirring up m ny health men nnd phys ie1.a.ns . 
evolt of 430 Phz 1ci ana 
. . . 
On November 7, 1937, a sudden bolt wa s f i r ed a -
gain t t he leader..:.hip of t he Arnerioa.n r..:edioal As ociation . 
A s o•oalled Committee of 430 doctors , oonaistinfl of many 
famous physici ans. niedionl deans . na media 1 department 
hea s from all over the country nrevolte " . In a public 
announcement t hr ough hf t t hey cal l ed "a declar tion of 
i ndependence" . t hey de nded r eooBnition by the medical pr o-
fo ion t hat "the health of the people i s t he direct c oncern 
of t he Gover n nt " 11 and t hat a nat i onal policy "di r ected to-
ard all groups of the popul ation should be fo ulat ed, . 
Their program called for st te and federal a id hero pri-
vate fun s are inouffioient nd for t he eXpans ion of the 
public healt h s ervices. eedlese to ay . t hi s proposed 
ch nge in edical principles 'f'las rejecte by t he An:e r i oan 
"'e 1 1 As oointion " ftcr oons i derationtr . It m1s once 
a a in an exprea " ion of t he fear t hat t e government oul 
o dominant posi tion in rel tion to t he eoi cnl pr o-
fe ss ion if the f ormer as a l lowed to i nfluence me i ca l 
practi ce. 
Another gun was fir ed on J une 9 • 1938 abc ins t the 
Associ tion, n D:r. J. H. ~aans. in an ao.dre ::t before the 
oonvoc tion o:f t he Americ. n College of l?}'l..ra icians declared , 
"The behnvi or of t he loo ... yenr ol organi z tion 1 politica l •• 
mhe As s ooiation• s elector t e i s apat hetic, and inart icul ate. 
all owin t he medical polit i ci ans to run t hin a t hey 
pleas . " Though advooa~ ing no revolt he did e r e J the 
opinion t hat •-. • "it WOUl d be VJh Ol&Some if t here Should 
develop an opposition :party .. ,ithin the ran e of t e Amer i can 
·edioal Aesooiation ' , I~ an er to Dr • . ~eans' char ges , Dr. 
Fishbein characterized hi m as " •••• unfortunately t yp ical of 
a considerable number of phys icians snugly ens conced in la-
boratorie a of in full-time po~ition . in medica l s chools .ho 
are una a.re of the :probl ems of t he general practit:toner and 
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ho never see the people or even understand t hos e .hom they 
~ rve" . 
The atter of oottts e as "pl aye d up" by t h :pres8! ; 
many editari l n ere ritten, of which an cerpt of one , 
ntitl i! , "The · .~.edioal s chi am" , follo ... : 
"The eminent profess ional :reputat ions r presented 
in the lis t of iss entint; phy ioians ho huve prool ai ed 
rovolt ag in~ t the eoision of t he Atoorican ·edical AS· .. o-
ci tion r e arding ~ocia.l ~ dic ine and public health ques -
tion. indio te a oleavaBe ithin the prof~so ion hich is 
as deep ~' it i s significan~. 
" •••• th~t the tren s evident in t ho cont emporary 
s cene al r ndy i ply Gover nmental ~anoe into the domains 
hit rto ruled by the pr ofess ion; ana that the "1 e oourae 
i s to nti oipate t his by st ·:: hich, they feel , ill enable 
reputable dioal aut orit y to cooperate an guide t he de-
velop nt . 
uThe division of. vie e c iacloae r.! that in me "icine , 
as in t e other pr ofe ~o ions , tradition and progress nd en-
count ring their nnoient dispute. " · · 
national Health Confer ence 
On about June lO , 19::58 , .P re i ent Roosevelt t t he 
sugges tion of hi s l nterdepartment 1 Co ittee calla a :a-
tional Health Conference in ~ hi on from Jul y 18- 20 for 
t purpos e of ( 1) a bette%' un er~tan ing of national n ed 
in h lt h and ·medica l oare; and (2) the formul ation of poli-
cies to enable · roe ioal and other prof ea., ions, pr ivate ors n-
i zations , go'V r:nment ge.noi e .• and laymen . to cooper te in 
e t i ng t hese need • 
I n opening the Conference :~ urgeon General Thomas 
1 . Bost on Gl obe, June 10, 1938 . 
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Par;ran said , 
"Thi s oonferom e marlca the r1 ge of the bill be-
tween tho old in i:fferenoe to hoalth as a att r of national 
concern an a neu understand in that health i s the first and 
most appropriate object for national action." The Interde-
part mental Co itteo th&n pre · ente in a r port t he fin -
in e of it res arch hi ch sub tantiata the previous fin -
i ;)e of the Committee on the cost '"' of ledical Care, and as a 
s olution, proposed a vast nat i onal publ ic healt h pro sm 
calling f or an annual expe nditure ~ith in 10 years of 
•, ,50 , 000 . 000: 
· (1) A oomprehen i ve program for expan ing e:xi et-
1 rives a~a.inst tuberoulos i~ an other i seasee ; for 
mental and ind u~trial hygiene; for ore maternal and ch 1 
health s ervices ; for buil ing of a~ditional hospitals and 
h alth centers . Co~t - )510 , 000 , 000 annually, to be hare 
eq ally between Federal a:nd Btat Governments . 
( 2) overnment t1h idie for treatment of the 
"medically nee y" , beginning at .·. 50 • 000 , 000 a ye r an even-
tual ly reaohinoo .~4oo.ooo , ooo. 
( 3) Healt h insurance to distribute t he u.neven 
bur en of eie ess . Consideration of a program of general 
medical care supported eith r t hrough pr emiums or taxa , 
or bath, into a fund out of h ich irregular cos t of med-
ical care shoul be paid. 
( 4 ) Development of insurance against ge l osses 
dttri t emporary and pe rman nt i nvalidi sm . I t s s ugges tod , 
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ho ever. t h t the e enditures the fir t year by Federal , 
t ate , nd l ocal gover~nte combine ould be roughly 
C'l6o ,ooo.ooo !t 1 l iss Jo ephine Roche, chairman of t e 
Committee s i , "To o rry for ard long-t i me pro of 
health service and tmdio 1 care co ensurste ith need ill 
oo ... t the g overlllOOnt, but ve the nation billion " . efore 
th Herald-Tribune Forum, she also stret.F ed the i mpor t ance 
of ' t:ri ing imultaneottely at the r~hole plexus of s ocial 
a economic evil ' : t hat ickness 1a a major c use of po-
verty • destitut ion, and a 1 rge part of' epen oncy , a n is 
ociate ith v rious other manifestations of ooial and 
economic dis organization and inequality, ttoh as unernploF-
ent, low income, poor housi an inadequate foo • "We 
h vo fi · ly established the principle t hat certa in ins e ... 
cur i t i e ("! h ioh individual " alone are po erlo s to i t hst . nd 
must be et through public action, that human. conservation 
i s a basis oblig tion of govc~nment." 2 
But hat s the reaction of the Amorican e ica l 
s - ooia tion o:t'fio1als - t he oppositi.on p ... rty? To be . u.re , 
t y offered "whole-hearted cooperation"• but cons i ered 
t Co .ittee' s recommendations as a tl~eat of regi ent tion 
and political control of. d1cine . In a dition. t he usual 
Objections ere rais ed against syot me of croup me ioel care 
on a pre-payment b eie. Drs. :F19hbe1n and Abell ,. heads o t he 
1. lie Yor Time ,. July 24 , 1936 . 
2 . I e Yor r !ier 1 -~ribu.ne , oat. 30, 1938 , 
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~ eric n edical s oc i tion, rna nt ine t hat the private 
pract-itioner as eeti the need nncl bore o n on t he 
need for better eoono i c conditions. It o reiterat e t hat 
dioal oar ""las not tho n _tion1 s gre tot pro 1om an that 
it ' s "inconce ivable" th t t here oul 1 ya b 11 , ooo ,ooo 
ton poorly ol -d , b ly 
ouse , unde~ ouri~ ed. Tho first p~oble , t hey eel r ed 
rr s nto pr ovide fo od 1. fuel , cl ot hing , ohelter a n o . l oymont 
for everyone i n orde r t o p event illnese< an . poor h altll . 
Dr .• Thoma rarran agreea toot '' i aea"" e beget" po-
verty ana pov rty be et izea~ e ' , but st te t hat 1 tho 
coono ·1 t s ooul c solve the eoono ic oon t on~ , ny of the 
problems oul d be olved , bu.t -i noe nour pr oven ability to 
prevent ieon ~e our proven abil i~y to con-
trol othor oau o of poverty •••• medicine d nblio h a l th 
therefor e , shoul d l e n economic"' r:.4ther t han f ol low it ' • 
espeoi lly in t a~pl1o tion of prevent i ve ~ diaine . 
r onopolz Charge ga._1n~1t Or s anized edioine 
Early in t . e ye 1937 , ~ y Si e an, p r onnel 
director of tho Bome ~ners Loan Corporat i on foun from a 
lll"VOY in hi s d partloont t at minor illn oaa, , r oos ting 
t Goverl'l!OOnt l r e S\l.rllS of money . ~ a :>ol ution , group 
o~ offic ial s or ani~ed the Grou:p Roa.lth As s ociation, l t he 
GHA , a corporat ion finan~ed throuah a loan by t ho HOLC , 
hioh oul d provide oert : ~n dioal fa.oilit ie for t o 
1 . Group practioe oon,s:t.s t i ng no . oi: 1 5 pey~-_; i o ian and. nu.rs es 
at 1 r i e"' from 5 , 600 - :7,700, ith expansion pl anned 
to s erve 1 8 ,000 member-patients and empl oy 30 phy-sio:i.ana 
on risk - ohari .:ng , prepa.y nt ·basi:il . 
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-nay•s 800 employees n their fa ily embers . r o ber -
s ~ip 1 ter as eventually e en ed to other Gover ent 
orker .... until the GH.li no s arvef1 bout 'l.ooo embers . 
~ Me io 1 Soai t of t h niat~iot of Ool bia 
e i a.tely i sapp1·oved of t• pl n ( ngover ent control 
a.lth insu:ranoe") , and thre t _ ne 
to e el :o i! ootora .h o joined t ho GHA Ptafi', an l a ·or 
t eetened to e:xp l any of its t eubera v o a n~ult t -
G ~ :ph icians - -One s event ually eY.pe llod by bot t h1 
sooiet an t he Awri n ~~e ioal -as ooi · tion o:f.' .hi o ~ ·iil 
for r i s n affili ate. In ad · t ion, the GHA doctor.... ere 
e olu d fro 
oft e aa 
of.fio i 1 
t t the G 
cine • 
, ae ll.in on hosp ita.lt'i . FinallY". in Deoo be:r 
y a~ . the local edioal s oai ty o r o in an 
laint ~iti th Uni ue ~ ~tates istr1ot Attorn y 
.a "ill al n • "a oorpo:rat i on prao 1o ng m di -
A:ft0r the l egality o:f the GH.t. as eatablis ed , fur-
t hor complicationt aros e y en the Insurance Co i s r ione_ 
rule t . t he GilA ;va ) violati:n t he local insu:r nao l a 
b its fe:i.lur e to ·'et up a euita1l e r e _, rv fund . and th 
loc 1 s ociety an " l Jorioan Ue ic al A s ooiation took atepa 
o enjoin t 1e GRA from practic ing me i oi n • I - c ountori · 
t • es e leBal notions , t he " I1 oompl ine" t o the Ju tice -e-
art rrt; t iJat i t wa.3 t ho 'Viotim o:f a boycott an<1 •:r s being 
r e ." triote to continue i ta o l ling . Th Ju~tioe Depa ant , 
on october 16, 1958 , agreed with t he compl a int, i nte ret-
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ing the anti-trust statue · prohibiting noombinations " to 
mean erv·ce , as ell as oo s , and nnounced Gran · Jury 
investi ation . Thurman ·mold, As s i tant Attorney-General, 
in oh rge of anti-tru t proe eont ions , said a preliminary 
inv stigation • d oonvinoad the department thaG anti-trus t 
violati ons wa:ra involv d • as Vidence in 'the t hreats of 
o u1s ion an a · olusion :from ho .. pitals .. 
1r. Arnold declared that t he proceeding had na-
ion- ide importance ana t h tit - vslne as a precedent ae 
of far-roac ing consequence on one of our 11 ost press ing 
preble s . ''~he illegal activities of organi zed medicine 
in this instance are typ ica l of h t has occurred in other 
cities throughout the countl'Y 7henever co-operative hea lth 
grotlps havo been formed. r !t'h$ medical society, however . 
maintained that it was "not within the range of the anti-
" 
e ect d t 
• ln hi s reply. r .. Arnold stated that he 
medical society "to dis oontinne coercing 
qualifi e pers ons in the practice of their professions" 
(con~ nt decr ees) . binslly after ten . e e of secr et in .. 
uiry, the l! ederal Grand ury, on December 20, 1938 , in-
ict d the erica.n L1ed1cal s ,.. ooi · tion, three affiliate 
oci&tie , and t · enty.one phy ioi na1 in restraint of trade , 
coercion, conspiracy, an .· boycotting., to initiate a 1 eo;al 
f ht "fraught ith major 1 p.ort for the f utttre of m dicel 
care in the Unitea ~tates'' • Undou·bte -ly it has b . c _e a 
1 . I ncludec1 ere Lr :a . i ehbein an F. . G. Leland,. 
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t t aa. e of "sooia1izeci medicine" ith the Govornnent ch rg-
ing t American Pedioal a soc:t.at ion as an allege d monopol y 
nd with t he lat t er fighting baol • 
I ntere ting indeed wore the oo ents t hat followed 
this onopoly ol'targe •. s ome of thes e follow: 
" ·•·• ( The monopoly charge) i s a piece of a ~azing 
pol itical ta idity • but it i s another exe,mple o:f' t .o'.'7 he zea-
lots in t he ; ... dmini . t r t ion, ith the full appr oval of Pres i• 
r. oosovelt, r e nipul t ing t he 1 . r.t of t~!e nit ed 
;) t at es to g in t he goals of their s o ... calle -oo ial e:xper i-
mcnt s . nl 
nmha friendl y ttit Jlhiah h 9 be e n 'brought y the 
Department of Juatioe asainst the ll erioan ~edioal Associa-
t i on i not of it '"' elf t hreat to sub ject t he prof ess i on to 
regimentation. l n s eeking to give it t . a t character t he 
as "'ooi ati on l ooks fa:r beyond tL preoent aetion nd r e ches 
c oncl usions not justified by t he i mmediate facta . To t he 
ave go l a on it ill np~e r t h t n rather lame atte t is 
being made by the or ganiz ed doctors to becloud t h real i s · 
u • 
"Clearly t he oovernmont i s int r ening i n t e 
sit uation for the s i mple reason that no other pr ot ·.ca l y 
i t s to :renol\le (;:; vital qU.e " tion.... Thi " opposit io (of 
the erioan ·1edio al As oeiation) is needles 11 r eactionary , 
all t he ore so b· oat ... e "'olnntaj:>y organizations f or health 
insm· ame have long fl ouri .. had in other countries with out 
givino ri ·e to t _ slight e .. t 0 \3 ic i on t . at t h t ar ncmios 
o-f t he ,coo:i.al. order nnd without dostroying t e i.n open enoe 
O- t e ioal p o i e~~c ion . """ 
The inuiotn nt n no ::H r i s e to the ' i m i c:rs" 
_ o .:ore o.w 1·e of t he cl,d.'"' .• in i ~ e t rn ciaal ra.nl:s . un-
n tedl y , t he .:.:·oport of t l nte:rde:par; ontal Co · i t t ee , 
.hieh corroborat e t ho fu.ots oolleotaa. b t ~ Co mi t tee on 
t ho Costa of Tredieal ~a.re on t he i gh eo ·""t of ioal ·:;er-
1 . ::~avi La enae. Bo~ton T:ran::> c r i pt. • 2, 1938 . 
2 ~ ' it o:rial: " oa t or · • t Odds" • Bost on T.ra.n oript, ug . 2 , 
1938 . 
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Viceo to t ho u.n e rivileged, as closely connect ed ith the 
onopol y o r gea . The Gov ~ ent hi)d b &'1ln a nation- wide 
drive f or "s oaiali ~e d "' i c ine" , .. 1th the ultimate ob ject ive 
of enaotins a federal program of medic a l care to t he wage-
earners and in i gent based on tax contribution or compulsory 
insur ance . ~ th the legal pro2eoution and tho go~ rnmentsl 
move nt era part of tho Ne Deal' s intention to a i t he 
"one- t h ir -of- --nation. t he ill-fed , ill ... olad , ill- oused" . 
tihat, ho ever. is the stand of the A -r ic a n u e 1· 
c 1 s ociat ion s g inst uch org ni z tions a t he GRA in 
It ppear t hat tho principles of ethic of 
t he erican ·1edieal A oci tion ana 1te affilia:f;e s o not 
allo 1 "unethical" oupo to compete ~1th t he dootol"'t::l on a 
fee - for - service. bas is . Anoth er :re~ triot i on i s t hat doctor s 
s hall not dis t os e of t hai r E1eni oos by a contract , for aueh 
contract pr ctice sacrifices thei~ professional st an ing and 
i - aGainst t he ublio• s goo • Obv1oualr. t he pro:fese ion 
foa::ra a regiment~ o form of me<11o 1 :r;rraotioe. nd for t hat 
reas on it appr oves only th o~~ e e .. ri-ments in group medicine 
when t'_ere i a no t hir p rty interf renee and hen t r.e pa -
tient has free choice of hi s physioi n. The pr otee a a ins t 
su.oh sohemes ae t he G 1e b s ed on the contention that the 
supervisi on oul d be pla ced in t he ha.n s of the offioers . 
( t hird party) instead of being control le - by t he oct ora . 
Appro~al only es to uch pr e-payme nt a '::sooiationa ,.;- n 
..;;..;;.~------,;._. _ _ u_p.e;oviEJ e d bl t he l ocal e ioal groups. 
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The s ~ oeiation lieves t hat it is t he r i ght of or ani ~ed 
0 aefe its t r aditional ie ~ a d to di aipline 
o s , a~ a union o or i ts etber~ . o- c or , - ~ 
indict ent s t ted th .t fre choice and p r s onal elation hi p 
not e jeop .rdize i group medical p ac - ~ ce. ni t i a 
i fi'io 1 to s e v.'h t public p olicy ou.l d bE) s erved b :rohi ... 
w iti · s e e:r l per ~one fro uniti n organizing i n cor-
:por · t fo {a ·, berobi p corpora ion organi zed no .. fox pro· 
fit , but for t h solo pt x-p one of afi ox in6 cart in aoili• 
t ies and ee1 i o · · to its om1)err;; ) ..... through l icenf.!! ed 
ph:;oie i n, at aoat to he o.lves nd t hai!' f mi lies . tt1 
Th· ttitud of t l:-e :..llie lioan : .edic~l osociation 
i s diff i oo.lt to unc e-st~ ... n i n spite of i t s alleno d n ~oo 
i ntc J ions" .. \1 ithout - oubt i ts great at fear is forc of 
sociali~ e ioine, s uo h • . • co uls or · h ul th i nsu anoe 
forn1 of pu~· lio modioine ~hich ar · op n to po'"'sib l 
polit ~ c - 1 cont rol. But its o~pos1- ion to s c h ltl co• 
ope tiver an t :.a Gr oup 1'i dio 1 Association i c t b p-
p •l·ontl . etri ental to it cause. f'or t he e Vol . tary i n-
s c p l an'" al' s till sharp aontrnot to t 
opos l s o p •)l ie diQin or oompul or .;,n ur ne · . ..ome 
of t ho co ope at i es oppoa t he i as o i ·tion ax controlled 
y tho docto1·s .. 1 mi gh v b that organiz ed .a clicine :t'EJare 
t e eventual ociul izat ion o:r e .. enc to a rd 
1 . Opinion of r. Karl '1'"1 · droh •;e • 7"era· Ol' of 1;e York Bar 
( Cited from ~ . Ciark, "Ho to Bu get He lth" 1 pp . 1 81-182. 
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group practice flouri shes ,. 
Another failing of t he As s ociation ha., been it a lack 
of foresight in respect to the ptlbl io. tihen it brought pres ... 
sure upon certain Jashington ho ·pitala to e elude GRA physi-
cian • t hi s action caused a boyoott movement in t he district 
during the Community Che t Drive. in h ioh the collectors 
found a number of oontri but1. one placing ~t ialrer~ on t :1e1r 
pledgee s tipul ting t hat no fund s be paid to the hospitals 
h ioh d1sor1m1nate4 against the GHA and it membe The 
profes sion must not forget t hat t he people who pay the bill s 
are justified in inaisti - on their right to order what they 
are expected to pay for ~ Aooording to IJr . Avis ' • carls on, 1 
too 1: ertcan rredioal As s ociation, in persecuting and houn -
ing certain group and cooperative effort , , ha~1 brought s o-
cialized medioine much nearer in t he la· t few year::" , and has 
merely suooeeded in oonv inoing the public t at doctors are 
only interoC:1 ted in their fees , and not in human 11e1fare . or• 
gani zed me dicine should take hoed, l e::-t ouoh "lively p opul ar 
hatred " ork at, inst it s best intention~ . I to rig id ana con-
se rvnt ive o ontrol may be har mful to t he profess ion. 
It i s interesting to note, ho ever , t l at t ho e:cp res -
aion of tbf) ~ r ican edioal ssociation o not neoeesar111 
repre '"' ent t ho ue of the whole p r ofess ion. ThU!? , hero in ~as­
ton, before t he i! Ord Hall ~orum, Dr . Allan u. Butler2 ac-
1 . "The Doctors F"aco f. evolt, 11 ru-J.>R 3 , ::; ept . 1938 , 
2 . H rvsrd ~ edioal Sch ool l' rofes "' or an oo-edit or of t he _row 
E ~1 nd Journal of ~r:.edicin .. 
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oused Dr • Fishbein ·an .le"' t • two leade rs of t he As,_,ociat i on, 
of d nouncing and opposing group health as s ociations without 
authoriz tion, a.nd ma inta ine d that their vto s r resented 
only a small ultra-conservative group . Another opeaker , 
i lliam T. Fo9ter ,. peaking i n reference to t he nationa l 
ealt h Conferenc , s aid• ., Dr . i' est di · not ke a s olitary 
oonstrootive s :.>ge.., tion. Dr • Fishbein a l so did everyth ing 
t o obs t r uct a soluti on to the pr oblem of me ioal care• • 
Other Dev~l opmenta 
olloWing too Conf erence. event s be -an t o t ru -
place. r: .. ny local a rYl state edi oal s ociet i e s en--orsed or 
initiated gr oup pre-p ayment me ioal programs . A Gallup 
poll o , d t hat 73,<> of the physi oia na appr oved of t e 
pri nciple ofvolunt ry health insurance here ani ivi ual 
in ur himself med i ca l and hos pital care by regul ar pay-
ant to a health fund. 2$& believed t . a t t e movement 
for voluntary in~urance ill g:ro '1 . in t hi country during 
the ne:ltt t e n year • In another poll it was estimated that 
appr o mately 26.ooo,ooo persons ould be inter ested i n pay-
ing ss uoh as ~3 month fo~ complete me dical and hosp it 1 
prot action. 
On September l~ to 1'1, 1936 , t e Hou'"' e of Dele-
te of the American " a pica l As sociation met to i s cuoe t he 
Benlth Conferenoe. The Committoes ap~:roved s ome of t he re-
oo endations of t he I nterdepart ntal Committee , namely: 
U e of tax fundn for nt al h~ - ene and oar e of me ntal pa~ 
ti~nts , tax pa id ubs idiza tion of tubercul os is ho~p itals , 
expansion of p ttblic health faai litie ( "but not mder 
partisan polit ic 1 control") • u.s of t fun s for c r of 
indigent , and t he development of hospi talization an 1n~ur-
no indemnit y pl ana to e 3 0 the burd$n of illnee . • :r . 
A 11 . pt·a i ent • t ol · Pr es i ent Roosevelt t hat t 1 As~ o­
oiat ion a eea on t he s e of gov rnment fund s in pro oting 
t he health of the nation,. The eloe;ates :reco i zed t he 
need f or e ansion of prevent iv dicine ana t he methods 
of die 1 oare , but ere vit lly cone rned ith th motho s 
uae , emph tioally as erting t hat he n ta fun s ex ap-
pro :riato for certa in locali t ie s , t hey mtts t be sup rvi s ed 
by the edicai men of t he rea~ , in order to elimi nate all 
polit i o 1 cont rol. But t he proposal for s ic· ees i arance ... 
e -::-p c1ally compul ,.ory ins ·ance - tv ·.:. d nounoed as " o -
plicate , bureaucratic , an costly" . and lend i ng i t Gel:f "to 
p ol i t i oal control and mani p.ula.tion" . The ooto:rs , appar-
ently, r e r eserved to ard any pl an h1ch vroul .ean t heir 
patient a:way . 
\ihen t he Amer ie n Public Health As s oci tion met 
i n ,. sa City in november , 1938 , it unanimously sn.pported 
t he nt r epartnental Co ,1ttee' s reoo endat on and 
lo ·/fJ ss1sta.noe to 1!. health i nsu nee oupa . The 
point as stresse , ho teV .r. tl at e ·te nsion of .:; tat e . · d i -
oino prooee er a.due.lly to va 1 " confusion . The 1 bers of 
t he ssooiation pr~ii ·e a t he ork of the Xnn a City · ealt h 
Depart nt , hic h wa8 a.l r ea.<'ly carrying out t he i de o£ the 
ti onal he lt !·rograrn, in . 1ioh the health of ~ people 
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its concern. · This large scale e er i ent in t h i ' l a -
- . 
bor tory oity" of 425 ,000 people will be wst che · 1th in-
teres t • . 
Lleanwhile, out in t he Fer .';e ,,t • California .a 
again, aasnmine 1J~a«1ershtp in the fiel" by ini t 1 :t ing n 
health plo.m" The vot re of ~an Fr ,nois co appr oved of 
"health service" i evis ed by i l ter B. Coffey , ~hich ent 
into operation in a:rch• 1938 . Under t his Health f' orvioe 
Syst · m. which is compul ory for all ciVic e l oyees ( abot1t 
ll , (JOO) of ; an F:ranoisoo. e oept t hoee ex mpted by ro-
vision, ever,y e ployee "p ys" ·2. 50 mont l y to a 'fand" 
hich provi es me ical oa:re for the insure" . The Coffey 
Plan &a accept ed by the ,; an ranoiaco County e dica l ;'j o ... 
ciety and l ate r ( ueptember2) the · t te vupreme Court os ... 
tabli h ed its legality. Thus t e a.ohe . e as· aotually put 
i nto full op r tion. Thi oompnl .:-:ory " ealth inr<.ttr·ano ' 
far munieip 1 e ployees i S t h e first of it , .. . n in t he 
Unit e d St at s . u UCh a p ioneer ~ ehe ~ has n tional s i gni• 
fioa.noe ana Will undoubtet· ~ ly be · atahe d ith intere'_, t • in 
vie of t he raoent hullabaloo on "'o ~ializea odicine . 
La ter in t he y~ar, t he California r, dioal ..,, ooie t y 
ith a IOOmbership of 7009 phy·~ ioians , :forseeing t he :po ... i ble 
passe. e of etate oompula~ry 1 u:ranc;o, voltlntar ily entered 
tte field of t ooi alized me icdne by authorizing the fo 
tion of a non-profit oo :rP oration ( a state- ide voluntary 
health innurancse to t he people , t a monthly fee of about 
!!" 2. 50 per persons). Free ch oice of . oo t ors an osp itals 
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are p e itted the patient ; physicians are to be :p id from 
tho fund . The initiative and cooperation of org nize edi-
oine of California in passi such a che , in spite of 
position, '\"''as con"'! 1dered as a. "refres ing" and wort hile 
ove nt by t hos e r: .o fer tl1e drast ic form, o:f a ooi lizod 
me ic ine . 
nd amid all the cont roversy on socialize t!edi-
oine • t he overnment had been cond· oting a large-scale group 
health p1:-og1~ . ff1r t :r..e lo income farmers unde:r the Fa rm 
Secmrity dminiatration since 1927, t he lar"'es t e .~e ri ont 
·, 
in oup healt h insurance yet t ried in this country.. The 
F r m ,... eour.t.ty d inistr tion in ita effort to rehabilitate 
more than 600,000 low income and needy farm familie found 
t a t po or health was one of the principal oau es o their 
econo . io plight ... fact t hat substantiat.es t he pre ious 
opinion of Dr. Thomas Parran, he Farm ~ecurity dminia-
tr tion found as a lending agencr that healthy f ily ao 
better risk t h n a fa.mily in poor health. Thus. ns a firs t 
step to r economi e rehabilitation. the Admini stration 1n1-
t te ~ a v oluntacy health inst'lr anoe, to ·h ioh, at pres ent , 
about 100,000 families in 21 ~tates have s ubs cr ibed t ~ 
cost of ,·. 2 per month. The offici· l s of th~ plan decl ed 
recently t t. it has proved ucoessi'ul , t hough some di -
satisfaction exist , 
Propose Legi ol ation 
When the National Health Confereno$ djourne it 
was p r e ioted t hat the Committee' a program and a e ing 
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reoo mendations ould serve as · a basi for f uture legis -
lation . ~ uro no h , on Janua r.y 23 , 1939 , in a ap oial 
mess e to Congress , Pres id nt Eoosevelt su · i t ted , for 
onrefu.l stud~, t he :report of t Co ~it tee reoo m ing a 
v st,. l on -renge natio·nal he lth program t hat c lled for 
e nditure- of up to 850,oco,ooo from s tate and :c~ede:ral 
fund by 19 9 . In his messa e the Presi dent said , 
"The healt h of t he people i s a publ ic oo nce:rn . 
Ill he t h io a major oau;: o of suffering , econo io lo s ~ 
nd depeneoncy; good healt h is es sential to t he ecurity 
and prog:res of the nation • • • • Th Committee oes not pro-
po e .eat e nsion of Federal healt h services . {·but r e-
co len 4 ) t hat plans be orked out an administere · by 
s tates nd loonl itia it h t l .e ass 1 tanoe of 'Federal grant ::- -
in-a id. 1he aim i · a flexible :program ..... a sound inv·eet-
,· 
ant hie h oa.n be expected to ·rip e ou.t , in t he long r an. 
certa in co st~ no bol"'ne in t fonn of r elief. n 
On Febr -ry 28 ·~ s enator ~sgne:r ( Ee Yor . ) intro-
uce hi s "Dational P.eal~h 3illn for legi lation i n t he 
.. 1emte. It onll&d far a .:'eder al outlay of . eo ,ooo,ooo t he 
... 
f:irst year , event uall~ r1sing to :;·eoo.ooo .ooo in g:r.ants-in-
aid to the States for t expansion of med ical faoil1t1e o . 
8enntor , agner said: r't t should be clearly unders tood t hat 
t he bill does not establish a syatem of health insu~anoe or 
require states to do so • . Ul'ld r no oiroumstanoea ill t he 
Federal Gavermoont Ulldertal to furnish dical oax·e . " 
In hi a aerie o o end . nts to t he oci 1 :J eourity 
Aot t ;) ena.tor' s pr oposal s ould o:ff er generou ubsidiee 
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t t St tes n:ro:r t e pt - OS e of estab.l b in I 
an. 1 r oving stato' s pro :;, a oover1 chil an 
nd ing , 
tarnal 
h lth, (JC 1 healt 1 inve tigations ~ con• 
t:ltruct i on of hosp i tal n · diaa l center·~. general rogram~ 
oare and in t.ranoo t~- i nst los :J of a s during 
·rio of t ompo1·ary di . bility".. Of oour ·e . t he .... t tee 
10 l mat ch part of the gr nts . ether the bill 1111 b 
sed i s at t r o . conjecture. There has b en orit · cism 
o:f . e infl t he . ooial oeotn'ity prog:r m 1n "an nntricd 
fi ld '; in a~ ition. Con eo ion 1 xs have beco e a 
bit more conomy-mind " lately. P. r e~ i ent :.oo evelt 1 .~ elf 
o l y ur e -tud;v; he 41 not ; .. eo , end p e~.:age. lt ou,_, a 
great e 1 of i nteres t 1 l a o' i l'tg at pra~.ent , preo · may ye t 
b bx o ht upon the :~ en tors . \Then the N tion l Healt h Con-
fereme met las t July 19 .• one of ita ~o . fio purpo e ::: as 
,-;o I m:shal t e l abor . f :rmei , an oon u.m r groupa b i nd 
t p!'ogr , ich i ght et pply p re sure .• 
I 
... 
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CO ·eLUS ION 
Hitherto the p mctice of medic ·ne has e s e nt i s lly 
been a hi hly- ind iv i ualized affa ir bet een the patient a nd 
t he " octor, with t he latter considering h i muelf quite an in-
dep en ent unit. ut with t he transformation of our conomio 
or ni zntion into an urbani ze orld o.f :rapid co _unication 
and 1 ge soa.le standardized p rodnotion, t h e i nd i vidnalistio 
e of dioa l servioe has approently been unable to cope 
:tth t he · ittlation. The difficulty in Ottpplying me ical care 
s ari n from the conflict bet een the profession and s o-
ci et y with the dootm- on one side des ir i ng to ret i n t heir 
in enemenoe , t heir traditions , and t heir 1 eala; n s o-
oiety on the other hand , or anized alo oom eroia l a d in-
u r i 1 lines , de ing t hat medicine rea djtt t it eelf and 
ad t new t ods compatible 1th t he e:x i ting st t e of con-
t i ona . t pro.., ent, the d·octt)r has l o t much of hi s nd e-
p en ence ith hie increa ing dep en · ency up on hospita l f -
cili t ie,., an ::;:p eciali t s ervices . I;!oreoVel", t t :e ad-
nc·es in medicine • many of t he e i ca l functions had to be 
ta. _ n over by c ooperat ive g~oupo . sn.o as tre p ublic health 
s ervices . In d i t ion. th e orJ:lr ges in eoc1ety were ace om ... 
panie by an 1ncrea!3e in t he co lc ::··i t y a nd cos ts of di .. 
oal oare. by the p:r t valenoe of unemployment an poverty .. 
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11 ~ ot CIL' S ·1 ch re stead il di mi nishin t i n ep en ncy 
oft in iv· du 1 doctor an< are eallin ~ for 1 rger d co-
ordin te . units ~o su.ppl y the people of the tion n_+ _ ada -
qu t c r • Ot her factor · oot!lplicatocl t he situation too ,. 
el~. t he unpredictability ot i llne s . the uneve in i -
enee of '"'ickneee . tl e uneven di atr ib ti on of coots . the lac k 
of e.de nate ical ervioe and f oili ies in t 1 e rn:r 1 reas 
et cetera . It has be~n r eatedly emonst rate that "t e 
pres ent costs of . · ( ioal care are tra ~oally out of reach of 
a ln:r part of t POl1Ulat ionu . The aootors re al s o ex-
orie:ooing diffic 1lti s ; many are not earni ng a equate in-
eo es . 
Al l in 311 . it beo e incre s ingly diff ic ,l t to 
giv i · 1 c r e to all ·che peopl at prices 1it in thoi:r 
Yet e have the p ra ox o any practit ionors will• 
ing to rve and o r.Jalzy' peo lo ho neede lledical car 
un •.illing or unable to pay. Wi t h no eroup , prp:fe) ional or 
lay . t o be pr aril y bl a'tll.ld f or the O)i t 1ation" All 5!1'oupa ... 
doctors • p t ient • v rn nt offic i 1 • et ooter - h8.v 
each c~ntri :te to the pr e nt yste or "l a.oJ,t of sy temn " 
".nich a.e this oonntr y i s in ot ntial :r 1 th , t hap zard 
ystcm of private dica l entorpr:ise i o a l uxury we c nnot 
afford . " To be U! e t he corlS ervat ive e le · nt has eontinually 
hel d th t t:OO profeers ion i eetin the ne of the people 
in so e y or &lather through fre or f or the poor . nd 
other arrangement for t he r c.1 t of t he population. eit er 
:for or it hout pay. ~ nt . 
In :reoe nt years • t ere has b en a gro i > '-' nt i-
meut , no rally acoe t • t at t he lth of ery in-
v l 1 a vit 1 oci 1 oo c rn and r es-oon ibility . 
m re tho gre ~.nt st s , for no un ni mity o t h .. elu-
t ion e is t~ . Yet ch nge~ r~ ta ing l aoe to rem y t h 
ol met o 
tis f a.cto:t?" 
u.t if the ar' . ount i ru i s to rrovide ~a. 
ic 1 osrv c t o t h p E>ople of thi c ount_ 
at r ico t y oan affor , s ell n to h ne .. i t t ho :pro ... 
:e ssion , e :u • i n l nn i n"· th~ s ol t'l.t ion, cons ider _n ana .. 
l yze t eoono io ei tuat i on of e 1cine . 
bl m of t .. e cons urne r pp ont 1~ 
of o- t .... ... o taxa tion or 1 stl.r anoo (' 2 be ·tor 
i cal ut lization of f ci lit :L a , a nd ( 3) t h . r eductio_. of 
COEltG t · OUI;) fUl l Or l1!" CV cr ;r nnd t hro h t Lo econot:1-
1 a of o ni r.ation . Jecona . tl~ economic need · o pro -
1001 for or e inco i!O a:r to e at ta ned { 1 ) y : no r ea., ing 
p ing po 1er o:f t eon.'J or e i ta le di -
·+-r i . ut ion of' i nc e t o h oltanc;e in th pre c. ent fe y .. 
tc • an ( ) y e i ng the stea a nd inof'fioienc ie - of 
co., vetitiv e p otice, hich no . oat u:p ~ s bst antial p rt 
o:f t p:r ucc. s • gro ~? ret ~:trn" •1 
In op i nion. t he eolnt1on li ~ in ~ ome o1 t of 
s oo i li ze · , icino: group p ractice , volunt heal t _ nsur-
anoe co ul sory health insur nee, or pu.blio m e ::.n • T ere 
1s no one olut i on , for t he p . oble is Oo!nplice.t . un-
oubte l y , limite fOl"l!l of uulic e io 'ne i s nee ry in 
t e tre nt of t he ino~gent , and tho . nt 1, tubero ·1 .r , 
1. • p . 
• Davie . "Probl m a 
6 •. 
Isatl ... of r·e c1 ioa l J :r . o..., , r, 
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nn o her co unica.ble i s eases. In vio\7 of t :00. ,:rofe -sion' s 
O""it io t o CO ... lll "O:l' h l .... h in<"~u:anoe ?: t he e vl Ome 
f rm of' public edi c:lne , t le t proce ro·--o oul . b e.-
lo tl e l i nea o:f · ou medicine and vol v.nt r;; e lt 1.n-ur-
anc • _o ~ u:ro; t . ;.E: e aro not a p ·::tnoo . fo t be probl em, 
o one plan tho s olnt ion, for t e n e of d.; f i'erent 
lo litio ~~ v r • Uev rthelen: , t ti adi cal Gl:·oup a come 
o s e.y 1 t l.or "'"h e nt e 1 rofe 3ion 1- e~ i t or no • "'i.any 
p io ·a roa1 1ze t e pouition of b onp praot ic- an inGur-
enoe in -t c or6 ni zetion of odio ine , but m intain its in-
port oc s been ovort'l hss ize · - only "an e ont of 
li i te valuon - nd t hat its 11 1 t tions h . ve boon o · or -
looke or rinimi~ed •. ·roup od o . ne a1 d v olu tar ~ ~-.i-, 1 th 
a nee , t ough ~·till in t he o :1 · rmen ... al . tage nn not 
a r c - all , i s nov ·rt holO'~ O aon~tantl orgoin~ c .angeg to 
mal.. i less 1 - ~ul a o1·e ~ or bl • 
_ t may bo t:ruo t hat ottp me ,~ieine an he t in-
au ance e not suitable to 0io.mca o in general, n o ly to 
n.lne ..... e of l ong dttrat ion nd h i n-h cos ts • but 1n iev; of 
t o l o. no-- j in t h e ref 1 and ..., t e y pro eo .... . ut; "'e ted 
by t he p~ ofe oion., volunt ax al t h ins :r oe i a ""t -~ f or -
\1' l' t ·owa... the paramount one • _ t . nst be r e ero hot 
oal arc o e n,.. ortan .... t hon inn"'" itu.t iono . If p roperly 
rgani"ed ny ol n"G r- :plu n .111 bring to t hor pro l.oer 
eons · r :for t he tunl _bOil fit o:f ot h . On of t. e 
eri u. 1.n iot:-. nta of t o J'l- oaen Gyst i s .i ts in bility 
to bri togeth r a l l t e ootor and all t e pot ential 
p tient • In .our pr cvsiling pl n of . endering an pay i ng f or 
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1c 1 a c:rvioo • th pat :ent i n s ny in·~t .. ao OtL no p y 
d phy i oi n cannot pr a ctice h i s art . G·l"Oill? ~e iaine 
io nt or e f'o:r h i s J . J io 1 oll · r 
a fford t he · o ~t or bett r o· i" Ol' uni ties t o · aatice and 
nefit fr n ages of · ou.p -i) y -
n t i princ:lpl e· o nnot b .. e ni l3 d• fozo i·t not only llo a 
t h ing of dical cos""' · £o:r t he pat ient t b :t li -
in.,..t t ny f l t3 of th f e 8lT t aris ·· n - f:ror.J co 
"'0 oi liS • T e :f'aot t h t on t:r n ni z t ion 
h {'3 b on t e d v lop nt of o:r anizc d a o-o:rdina e t;r oups 
i s i o ·· o1 · owle no of t e a e.n 8 0 o:f r; oup 
e i a inc. 
Ano he tren~ i n tho l ·s Lee e or s h~~ J en 
10 increa::: in;-; socia l cont.orol o t"i uica.l aer ··o f"' . i -
nc d · y the govc:r en :al pni i c ipat ion and expe r.<.~itu. .e .... . 
_. · ocn 1 t e Gover ...:ent ropo-::: ~"~ ' e ioh oul 17if en 
1 :rt· e:r h ... co e o it t, .a ::..v· ty- i n· e i cal p otic • ;1a ny 
p ioians hsv oppose t he 
lo r e , t h ,. :r . t :: . n _,fj t · · .. :r; or 
!.BP t hey fe l" th·1t ~:r ... oae r l p ro.>t1o1put 1on :1.s pUl;:m t:: · ·t. · v 
r , it i ght event lly UI't t P- i t e 10 t ice o' . ~ 1-
cine . ... heir V i(r,'!S are p erhopa c o s oia ntiou.s cz on~ • ·bnt 
in t h le ~ity of t he c i tuation .:th . :Y i ou 
oct a , 1 t · ppoar naoe~~" - ry -:'o the t;.o l'lliD nt to i v ore 
i i n rdor to in '-' ace ua e e' i 1 ervi oe t o the m ... 
· o:r ity of t population .. .In t he a<·!t, tho ~ov · n :t 
as r ed t as :p e ta.ining to odic i ~ - ~ .:ioh tho p:r i ate 
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t viOn ·- ·· h ...  vo boon ttn .. . o to ·-0 • Th 
c 11 ·or tion. YJ(1 st o i~e e ic ina _aa .one rno-
t · on .ly ot j1inr; a·.)ou · t 1 , tho g ove r . anc c.1top:po in. 
o:... t - oono 'I · t ivcs' fea~.. on "c oo 't uoc cine 
nr e un u·1 ·ific . • Ono out of "· 11 oc o. a 'ox ~h t;ov -
or en _n pUl'lic no - t h a,;) n.o1e2 • -l·he .. lrr nn r, _ vy, et 
o t era , a. no c:r:lo ~ of n o. tor ""ism o_ o_i are e l" 
~'\O Bl'fi_ , 'i'l: ro -·e l Bo 1.l111 e ~ou ... , e:l\n rl l - .:- of go vermont oa ... 
,, i ·!ic;;.l i n o:h:l <L -p o:...oo sio11al ~- ttors ·:..ro oon'·rol er: by tho 
.ioal o • - o hn noverrnrie nli i not "" l ite an " o·-xo •· in 
::'ao ~ , r .ov ~ont. ni i,;h 'bo good• f'or Uncle ~~ a1 r• rould 
bo o e "cool' in . tor of •-rf.u· · •J ins t man il lne ~~ o21 i n he 
··a--;-: o f 1 :o:ov i din )O m. · ica l r:- .rvioe to all ... oplo i n · o:r-
I wo:r n{" ou t t o :- n e ~· olution , t ho coo..,., rat ion 
o _w ovo rmne ~ • the 
c · ')log i ... ts i nooes. a1-oy , ithout nt 
.nd t ... e ~ o­
l'lm ost+i n { b qovern-
t) of coo l"Oiv c e.utlw~ it ., on one 1a • or ' t_o e ~bi­
pr ofo<"' .· on) , " :ton o n un:i.ntolli , n t co ::e a tis.· ( 
n t hout 
r.1he :re i s no 
to., . .:. ·c . i 
co ... ... m e 
i 
i 
crifici· ;; · e -t 
_(: U.lJt t 1at t .0 
!' of ho 
of t".1-
ol' ...... i n o . '; oo l nt on. and t .. 
.... o:fe--el ion . 
"''io' an ·- .:n~ 
ort .. nt • :.a.l on · v; it _ t ot , er 
ent o:f a p l a n fox th 
s:rt:ie s 
B e (! t.r-~ te 
c .r 6 copl o , 
ono t he c bt< !."'~ 0 "f t 
i G no a ecme nt on t h ~'lution . 
profeAs on it ~ £ 1 .e?e 
T uo. l'eoe t velopme ts 
-k. 4-
1 :. . t t ic· l r o£ -J io i ll thi · .. eount:r 
i s split into t 10 f~ crti n t ! 00 f 
t i c • 'c h v , o on .. a . , he con .. · .v · · _ve e..t.e .nt !'!i ch 
he tr - 1 t i onal : oo ox... at j_ nt l' l et m s hi 1-
GO o 01 o pos " o pr-: p ·ao:io • volun ... 
ot r c i d. , \7e hav0 a. gro the. · n- i -3tt at t he pro:fo .:: .... :ion 
et i t ob.t i r;a iorm " 0 '1; c . t s io ,. n o-
4- ti l ly s i ok •. i l l i on -· i n t 0 U'ni:oa <"' II ... la.n"'~ o. he 
1 ~ t~ gJ:OU ur o t7a:r of · oo i '-; l edioine n n-
o ra t ould 
ouppoxt group mo icine an ol tar y coo e:rc.t ive he 1 ' · in-
sur o of "l rig o o:rt . The y look po ·i; l e 
n eod · n g ' iaa l a · mo - oadily 
::l n.bla to t ho p ·l ie. Oe:rt phy =i oians ~ 
i n order to ... o os ·o.l l an .t' orh i~ 1 ns t t 1 eC • e : ne c s 
v. p r'G of t he ·ooi ol s oo u ity· p .:og;ra • 
The att1tud of tho officia l s i t 'h e . eriea n 
i ca l As "'oc1. at ion hue b en cons i dere o.e t o conr'e!"'\' t _ve 
y t }~ 1 i t • 
e ting tho o e t Ette;..J . t 
o .... w:riou hoalt h p l n • ~hu Dr • •. :. ot ~ .... id , 
n nnize n ~ • 1 3 ELo y ot fol lo i L 
..;1 · t en· of -p u i opJ.ni on i 1 ea.lt h n ~ ho,·:· _t 1 nnu:r-
a:J.oo lana • • • • ~ uoh I-l ... n.<~ s :.; tho G o :t Eenl h ,._s :""~ci -
tion havo ·o 0 0 0 T • z~o at ' i bu; 
11 
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los 
• 
bu .a intain t at in vie 0 t e neo t for health 
' 
r? icf h 9 (fl :racte_.:zed oo .. ing t h ine;' • med1-
ei c 
' 
ot OV~;.;: _l o_::: t 4~ nt: • 
...io ··.,:.c·· ne :la ~- beoo 0 j us t rt o .. ou .... ocia.l evo-
l-··· i n 0.0 t: e ·-;.. tr..~.._cr oci~l l' i'orrr~<J • i 1 1.1ich ~l OC e ·liy i o ob-
11 o c::t e i t2' r.:c, be '"' .h leGul - c n 
s o it ., ul .. e 1 ol i ;J :r.'or h . orlean ·.:e c 1 • . o-
c :.~·h io n 0 t c!:: t :. .:. trero i n t oru ni" t on 
in t :t. o . .)Cri ntat 1on ·. i L h a.lth i n tn·r:...nc , s vi er.e e 
i n '·he n ron lo -1 n en ~everal 
l - -- cal { <j t te) e~ . op oi.: t ing no or · ou. t o be 
p t nto of ... oot . ':': ... en ; . v !r<.. tio 1 E:ealth Oonforer.co :..e-
coL : en o it o l t h J:TOD .v. li ' h t1 l' over·:me t n~ m:.. ng an 
oo ·t o * ·· _e mcricnn · '·::ec ··c 1 : f'loo _t t:. o . o: .. :fi -
..:.n rt , 1 t o 1 ~ ·~::.;vo no I e~ . t h 
.e· t e Gov r tr..e t pays 
t "' uoc or , t e al 0 oont_ ol e t r e praatioc of me i -
ci e . r o , e t c 0 rml : o:ty 
-
. t :- r.r.ce , an f or 
.L (;OJ!lO c:.CCC"_; auoh 
:J c ' :o . a ~-.... . n: . tr • 
b. j· :t _ ':'i cc: i t. . r op :. i o , J t. ny 
r ·nl i :::e · . t e. · ·- ;., t n o:;s:r of :p uG., _ L:re ot 
p r edie l co c b · o u~~.o _:nnno1~1 re~ so 
• 
. 1._ 
·_ r o• 
t r ea-
.1 
u:r ~ae . .... X v .:alo" b t ;.a - 11 p poll. ~~~ u h Gl."O"lp:.... u the 
Gr p o .... lt ~".-- SO is.t.:.~n ... o:.;t a <of:· n i t n .. oc. :t l' t .C id le 
a~ .t i·~ ,/O_l . :no~m f • at t~ ··t . \,' 11- to- an in· 0 • ..... ' - " 
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i ge can obt in me ical o '~"e, but t ho .. e of the lower mod-
erate incomes between tho extreme claa ~es oonpri s e a eat 
part of the population who need medica l services. but find 
t he coats too high. 
It doe s ren~in clear t hat collective medicine s 
t .he Gov erilZOOnt proposeo is an honest attempt to solve the · 
problem of health; it is also true t hat s ome ~ ort of r e form 
1e neces sary. Undoubtedly, t here 1e a 11roper pl oe for t he 
Government in t he field of tuedicine, and 'Thile som ~ oul 
o to the e::K'treme. others oul d limit t h e activ.itie s of t 
vermoont to aid the in ·i gent, to extend public health sert-
vicos, ot oetcr ,. excluding any intervention in the prac-
tice of medicine . refor~ is bein ~ demanded in the method 
of -payment, and if tba pro:fes c: ion or priv te groups do not 
devi e and perfect a system, the Gove~nment ill . s everal 
..:J t ate K ~hU.o 1 S oo1et1tH~ have t aken steps in a st t e- ide 
voluntary health insurance pl ans .. 4 "ather than inertia and 
protests, organized me ioine shoul d aot and adopt voluntary 
i nsurance, lest the Gove~nment adopt compuls ory insur ance . 
Oppooition by the profession :ill only e oite public hos -
tility against their pr ~sumable selfishness. v:i.noe health 
1nsure.nce will eventually be given a trial , the . dioHl men 
should direot t he route , control , e.nd 2E.E!"~ruet i ·ely evalu-
ate ne experimentat ion. Thu , the pby,J ic isns of t h United 
<. tate ould eep the good ill of the public , maintain their 
i ity , and ditt cover t he .merioan solution of health insur-
nce in the health .rogre.m o:f t is nation .. 
IIo .ever • if t he in.:. t iat ive of the pr o:fes ion does 
not for estall oompul ,; ory health insurance . if it oomes , .e 
-20'1-
o n avoi tho of eots of the European systems which . ere s -
tablishe pri marily from the economic aapeet. 1e have th 
advantage by being a·ble to BlJproaoh the pr oblem from the 
die 1 point o£ vie • The prop one nta of co u.lsory health 
in urano have exprosse th&msolve for suc h a hoalth s ystem 
in dif erent ay • I .ould like to p es ent the opi ion of 
one s ociologi st: 
oo ul ory; for 
n 
• • • • in es ~~eme the oppor tUllity us t be 
n ha"Q'e little oapaoitJ to organi ze in ad-
vance t oonditionL un or hich th y live together; yet 
one a ~~tern ie e tablished, they oasily aoeommo at their 
activit ie s to it. In t his s ohe o I 'l hould be i '"' pose to 
acco ou t e the venerable principle of edi oine , 'to .oaoh 
accor ding to his needs , from eaoh according to hi ... ) ability 
to p y• . • • • • Thi :;o ouHi represent an ao()om ·~odation of . the 
t:r itional sys tem of roo dical payment to the conditione of 
t oaern orHi in hio h e live."1 
At any rate, in tho s -olution o:f our health pro -
g am several t hings s eem fa i rly clear : t hat not too much 
oph s is is pl a ced on the purely economic aspects of t he 
roblem; th t the solution must deal with the o_ ganization 
(the form of organization i s important , :for succes ~ depends 
o the people in it ) . and t he dequaoy and qual i ty of the 
' 
service as ell; t hat the profes sionals' viewp oint mus t be 
auvplanted oy that of t he consumers , t he eoonomists. and the 
Government - all of Wh om are interested in t he problem; that 
medical control mean::-! control over medical matters not over 
i 
L. ilton H. Hr ilton , C·ommittea on t he Co ;:-;t e of Me oic 1 Care 
1 01 . 28, p . 196. 
-· 
-toe-. 
1 pert i in to edioine ; that t he ovila of t he indiv-
i ali tio s ys em nre not ren ered right if t hey are pre-
s m in oup mea ioine; t ha free choice., t hong th oret-
ic l y practical , i s not a i mportant a oo petent choioe; 
t ho- 1 s - of per ... ·o nal :r.el ioJ::-•hi p an " a m dicine" 
r -vo b a: oided; tl';. r a area~ r equ.i re ore car ; hat 
l.Jett -;: di ribu ion of :phys ic ians is nece~sa:ry; t hat here 
d for ·h oo-ordit tion o all odioal servi a . 
~h oo or now of h e t ., t i ng ·proble and are :.:· a hetio , 
t e co nservative f ax- ny bl ance o E> ooial i z d oedi· 
oin t i l d~tr ot ro ·he " h~no:r .. ·' profes::J ion . :.:ut 
oono i s ts o~ theo:ri s · , t ho doctors u.eu lly lack the 
n c s . ax-y qual :lf icationa , a d c t · t re - on t he "ica l 
r oti ione a 1s r .t.;e theLc~ elve 1:1- h t he oth r s , wl. h all 
sh lin _u ul to :;.· noe and unchnct nding . Sottnd l OGJ.C 
y o n :f. ot J.S \'ror great e 1 . 
!l:ho s olution i o not ea ;;:; ~. !t'he:s: ia no r eas on fo:r. i s -
P t ; t he p~oole i, o intare t to oth t he oct o ar.:"' the 
b i • ~he oo or i · im r e ·-t a in his i · eals; t h '"'ubl io 
i · 1~i · rily inter iilted in t he e -Jt tlica car t " oes" 
it eana.. ' o o.;Ol ude he ooun<cel o t he m :' i o ... 
o es ion nd pu: lie .oultt ~o ,_ o. 1nvt the inter a s of 
oth . J.n any fin 1 • en"' q • 11 t he ucono ic and profe ional 
ue o od ern I!lf) i oin oall rJJ: e. <son unction of ~-:rou 
nt by t1e pabl . 0 an ., f;:rou: :raotic by the prof as '-' ion . n 
In v e of t he ~i apr ea . ai:t ing of t he p o· lem an · r opo., ed 
olu ·i on.J , '·· 
~ablish t1 a 
re i s no s on hy sa aguards cannot be -
i ntainetl 'lio Il·.oteot t l e i ea··-e o th 
u lie nd ~n p yaioinno . any o:ritoria ar rai....ed ag inst 
eat the ntt i · -nt o t h par a.-P~ gx • n.t o no 
. 0{ ·v e .. _, at i o s oa. .. ,s ou or t han o "s . ' 
" 1"'·· auely , !J· l ' El , t l 0 1 U UU 1'9C Q1VO i '1 lf 
into a o oioe o:f t raditi ons - the tradition of t he past 
a ~ · Jo, t t ·, ha-:- le.l. t :pl £·oo i 1or 
imp:roven:c nt; and a ne tradition h ioh , t hough t'Ultrie , 
gi es :~.~ UJ on~'i.il · · x i"' ~ o:!· r duo:lnc:~ .Le ~' till :d :Jpresd 
sio1 oss and suffering , due to economic fa.otor s , · h ioh 
p:r , e · . · ·.l-. in :o ... t ... vit al cono z· s . ''l 
- ------ - ---··---------- -·-.... ----- -- --
• Bo ton Trt.m or i pt, I~di torial : "Healt h s A Function of 
h crOVOX "'D'I; 11 1 ~ian . 2 1 l .59 • 
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